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TURKEY REFUSES 
TERMS OFFERED 
WAR CONTINUES

POOR CHILDREN 
WANTED IN

NO REDISTRIBUTION BILL 
WILL CONE BEFORE HOUSE

TAKING NAMES OF CAPTURED TURKS i ■

ï
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Appointment of Three New Senators From West Step 
Toward Gaining Mastery of Upper Chamber— 

Contribution of $35,000,000 for Naval 
Defence is Looked for.

I'•
\c

.
-

-- Wmk.Nazim Pasha Under Instruc
tions to Keep Up Fight Un

til Conditions Are Bet- 
’ tered.

* '
:■ *

\1 am
Earl Grey Says Great Britain’s 

Little Ones Would Be Made 
Welcome in the Homes of j 
Canadians—Central Market 
in London for Dominions is 
Suggested.

OTTAWA, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The will deal with many matters, but will 
politicians of both parties are busy to- avoid criticising the proposals of the | 
night forecasting the work of the ses- government on the naval defence ques
tion. The speech from-tbe throne makes tlon, upon the ground that these pro- 
slain, apparently, that there will be poeale have not yet been submitted to 

redistribution bill. The senatorial the house or to the country. So far 
representation from the prairie pro- M now known, Hon. F. D. Monk will 
vlnces, however, Is to be Increased by not take part In the debate upon the 
three new eenatore from. Manitoba, address.
Saskatchewan and Alberta respective
ly. To this extent a step will be taken 
toward gaining control of the upper 
chamber by the government. Just 
what the senate will do or attempt to 
do this session in the way of throwing 
out legislation passed by the house of 
commons, remains to be seen, 
selection of Senator Bostock as oppo
sition leader Indicates that some poli
tical activity may be expected from 
the Liberal majority In the senate.

1*6,000,000 For Navy.
The prime question of Interest, how

ever, Is th^government’s naval policy, 
which will not be disclosed until the 
legislation foreshadowed In the speech 
from the hrone Is presented to parlia
ment It seems altogether probable, 
however, that a contribution will be 
made to the imperial naval defence 
amounting to $*6,000,000, and that tips 
sum will be pal» substantially out of 
the huge surplus of revenue over cur
rent expenditures which will make the 
present fiscal year the banner In Can
adian history. 1 '

The debate on the address will take 
color and form from the speech of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who is to open the 
attack on the government His speech

m
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3.■ALLIES’ DEMANDS
noWERE SWEEPING .! * v

i

Military Commandant at Adri- 
anople Receives Recogni

tion of Stout Defence 
Against Enemy.

x

; ' t -Plaints of the Dismissed.
The many "enquiries og the ministry 

and notices of moticritf’ will appear on 
the order paper of the house next Mon
day. The greater number of these re
late to the dismissal of Liberal office 
holders by the present, government 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux has a resolution de
claring for parcel post and Hon. H. R, 
Emmeraon desires sweeping Investiga
tion of express companies and express 
rates by the railway commission. Mr. 
E. M. MacDonald, Liberal member for 
Plctou. N. 8., has a resolution calling 
upon the government to limit the Bri
tish preference to Imports entering 
Canada.

Mr. Bradbury, Selkirk, will Introduce 
a bill making it a criminal offend to 
use the flag for advertising purposes, 
or to deface, trample upon, or other
wise treat It with hidlgnlty.

Mr. Ldbtleux has a resolution calling 
for all correspondence respecting the 
cut In the cement duty last summer 
by order In council.

N. T. R. Enquiries.
Mr. Maclean, South York, has given 

notice of enquiries respecting the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway,* the

!O .
LONDON, Nov. *1.—«X A. F->— 

Giving evidence before the Dominion 

Royal Commission, which concluded 
Its sittings yesterday, Earl Grey urg
ed that the poor law children of Eng
land should be eent to Canada or other 
dominions. Insofar as Canada is con
cerned, he was satisfied they would 
be well cared for, and well placed. He 
opposed the suggestion that the ooet 
of emigration should be borne by the 
Imperial government, and thought the 
Dominion Government would be mak
ing a wise Investment Itself.

Earl Grey also made a strong appeal 
for the establishment of a central 
market in London, at which the pro
duce of overseas dominions could be 
displayed and sold. Apart from the 
fiscal question, there was no doubt 
the people of England would prefer to 
buy goods from overseas kinsmen;

He strongly urged the stimulation of 
women’s emigration movement under 
the direction of excellent charitable or- 

I ganizatlons. More use might be made 
of the splendid and dlslntersted eer- " 
vices of the Salvation Army.
' John Burns questioned regarding 
Earl Grey’s proposal for emigrating 
poor law children, declaring himself in 
full sympathy with the project, and 
said the government was prepared to 
undertake a reasonable or Increased 
expenditure. He objected to the es
tablishment of a central emigration 
board, on the grounds. It would clash 

with the gunctions of the government - 
departments.
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vCONSTANTINOPLE. Now. 8L—(Can.

(Press.)—The terms offered by the Bal

kan allies for the arrangement of an 
armistice are “unacceptable" to the 

Ottoman Government.

Nazim Pasha, tihe Turkish, command- 
er-ln-chlef. has been instructed to com- 

? tlnue military operations until more 

acceptable conditions are offered by 
the allies, but at the same time he is 
entrusted " with the further negotia
tions.

The official announcement of the 
Porte’s decision with regard to the ar
mistice le as follows:

"The Bulgarian premier has address
ed to the Ottoman Government a docu
ment containing conditions for an ar
mistice which were communicated to
day to the council of ministers end 
were considered to be unacceptable.

"Consequently and likewise in view 
of the fact that the ootnmander-in- 

7 chief has been entrusted in principle 
with the task of negotiating conditions 
with the plenipotentiaries of the belli
gerent states—If these plenipotenti
aries are Invested with the necessary 
powers—and has also been directed to 
communicate the result of such nego
tiations to us, the commender-ln-chlef 
has been instructed to continue mili
tary operations with the help of the 
Almighty, until reasonable and moder- 

* at# conditions are proposed to us.’’
Bulgaria’s Demanda ,

It is said that the Bulgarian con
ditions included a demand for the 
surrender of Adrianople and' Scutari, 
the withdrawal of the Turkish fleet 
front the Black Sea and the cessation 
of the despatch of troops to Tohatalja 
and the building of fortifications.

General Stmkrt Pasha, military com
mandant of Adrianople, has received 
the title of “Ghazl,” which means 
"victorious recognition" of his splen
did defence.

An official despatch from the captain 
of the cruiser Hamldleh, which was 
attacked by Bulgarian torpedo boats 
in the Black Sea this morning, says 
that he sunk two of them and damag
ed the third, which was able to draw 
away. The despatch adds:

"When at a distance of 2000 yards 
the third torpedo boat discharged two 
torpedoes, Inflicting slight damage on 
us. We eventually obliged her to 
withdraw out of range of our guns."

WINNIPEG TRAIN DELAYED.
Coming In two sections as far as 

Muskoka and In one from there on, the 
afternoon Winnipeg train entered the 
Union Station eight hour* late last 
night. The conductor of the train re
ported that the loss of time was due 
solelV td’tjie heavy traffic. It was the 

— Lake Superior division which lost most 
of,the time, as the heavy trains found 
difficulty In making the grades. No 
snow of any account was met. It is 

w» said that the passenger traffic from the 
west is heavier this year than ever 
before. Thousands of westerners are to one of tihe stage’s leading prima 
oomlng home for Christmas.
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Scene in the Barracks at Stara Zagora, the Headquarters of King Ferdinand's Victorious 
___________Army» While die Names of Turkish Prisoners Were Being Recorded.

Continued on Page >, Column 1.

C. P. ft, EMPLOYES SECURE 
BOARD OF CONCILIATION FAILURE OF TRUCE OVERTURES 

GIVES UNEASINESS TO EUROPE 
MOBILIZATIONS ARE RUMORED

\o

Inquiry Will Be Limited FIRED ON TURKS
AND KILLED 500to Specified Differ

ence* — Government 
Appoints J. A. Mc
Donald, Halifax, a 
Member and it is pp 
to Railway to Name 
Representative.

HOME HOLE BILL 
IS UNDER LIRE

Bulgare, Angered by Attitude of 
Serres Populace, Opened Firs 

With Deadly Result Austrian and Russian Forces 
Reported to Be Preparing 
for Hostilities -— Europe* 
Regards Allies' Terms as 
Ungenerous to Valiant Foe 
—Turkey Unable to Resist 
Much Longer. ,

LONDON, Nov. 81,—(Can. Press). —

’ Rising of Masses Against WarATHENS, Nov. 81.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Athens newspapers print a report 
published in a Salonlkl newspaper, al- 

! leglng that the Bulgarian officers at 
: Sebhes, on the ground a that they had 

OTTAWA, Nov. 8L—(Can. Press,)— been Insulted by the Turkish populace, 
The Canadien Brotherhood of Railway ordered the troops to Are, with the 
Employee have renewed their applUca- suit that 600 persons were killed or 
tlon to the minister of labor for

PARIS, Nov. 2i.—(Can. Press)—There never was a more 
opportune moment for the proletariat to strike against war, 
according to the decision of the French Socialist party, which 
met today tq consider what attitude it should assume at the 
International Socialist Congress to be heldyal Basel, Switzer
land, on Sunday in opposition to war.

Countries, it was asserted, should riot be permitted to be 
bound by secret treaties, and if, in spite of the efforts of the 
Socialists, a conflagration became imminent thru the machina
tions of diplomats, “the people would be justified in having 
recourse to revolutionary methods, a general strike and insur
rection to stop war and tear from their places those respon
sible for it.”

Numerous Amendments Relat
ing to Financial Provisions 

Go Down to Defeat in 
Committee.

re

ft wounded.
lioard of conciliation and Investigation, j. According to Information from Janl- 
but limited in Its scope, to enquire. In- na, the consuls, after a conference at I* 'ormal *u"pen*lon ll>« eastern 
to certain difference» existing for some the Russian consulate, have advised war proYod onIy for eday. Turkey re
time between them and tihe C. P. R, the bovernor to surrender. In order to •*ec,e<1 ltle Balkan term# for an arls- 
Co. and for such Mmited purpose a avold unnecessary bloodshed, 
board has been established, and on tihe 
recommendation of the applicants tiie 
minister has appointed J. A. McDon
ald of Haltfax a member of the board.

The company will now be asked to 
recommend a member, and If H refuses 
or falls to do so, the 
point one on Its behalf.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—(C. A. $».)— 
During the committee stage of the 
home rule bill last night Locker Lam- 
son moved an amendment providing 
that all Irish revenues, exclusive of 
those raised by taxes, should be paid 
Into the Imperial exchequer." The pro
posal was defeated by a majority of 
177. Another amendment was moved 
by Worthington Evans, providing for 
an Irish contribution to the Imperial 
exchequer equal to 1-18 of the expen
diture, which also was defeated sy » 
majority of 66.

• | Hayes Fisher then proposed that the 
Imperial grant to the Irish exchequer 
should. be subject to reduction when
ever the Irish deficit In taxes should 
increase. This was also defeated by a 
majority of 188. The final amendment 
sy Hewlns was defeated by 166.

The member for Hereford sought to 
provide that the cost to the imperial 
exchequer for Irish Services should be 
settled by the British house of com-

tlce, apparently oefore the plenipoten
tiaries had time to come together ak 
Hadetnkeul.

Greek steamers arrived at Piraeus 
today with 4000 Turkish prisoners 
from Salonlkl. Kiarall Paqh*,. the grand vlslor, de

clared that the allies'
"Impossible.’’

t
overtures were 

He ordered the. com
mon <fer-ln-chlef to continue fighting, 
"with the help of the Almighty,” until 
reasonable and

Ready To Meet
Lipton's Yachtminister will ap-

imoderate conditions
The Investigation will forthwith pro

ceed. There are grounds for hope that 
a fair and equitable conclusion may 
be reached by the board wihlch will 
prove acceptable to both parties to the 
dispute.

were proposed. 
This decision cams as an utter sur

prise and diplomats are not- wholly 
convinced that the Ottoman troops will 
really take up arms again In the chol- 
era-strlckee trenches of Tchatalja.

While the Bulgarian conditions, for 
Bulgaria Is acting as thd mouthpiece 
of the allies, were extreme, stipulating 
the surrender of Adrlanqple and Scu
tari, both of which strongholds are 

: making an historic defence, as Well as 
I the cession’ of all the territory, except 
j a narrow strip above Constantinople, 
these conditions w*re advanced as over
tures’, In other words, they were
parently put forward as a basis for '■n-J-
negotiations. The Porte treated them Hans Boorsel, the young German NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—(Can. Press.)!
as an ultimatum, and this perhaps is j who jvas arrested In Toronto about —Canadians figured at tihe horse ehoV mong instead of by the Joint exchs- 

We will meet you with a boat de- the oriental method of beginning ne- two months ago, on a charge of for- today when Hon. Adam Beck’s twvTauer tjoard or an independent body,
signed under tile universal rule, built gotlations, designed too Iduce the ne- gen’, preferred by the German Govortl- hunters, Sir Edward, ridden by Thom -
met- twehe*t,yb<^tnvt1nranCleCanS’ a”d emy further,to show his hand. ment, was taken to Montreal last nlgfrt as Smith, and Sir Thomas, ridden by

(Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg.) "Thomas L. Miller." Expects Sharp Fightinf. by Inspector Parkinson of the Domln- A. Clave, won the blue ribbon for the
The Free Press has already commented on the extraordinary It Is emanated that the American I A Balkan diplomat In London point- Ion police. From there Boersel.wlll be best performance of a pair of hunters

Story from Ottawa tliat the government and the Grand Trunk Pacific gh^probabl'r 'wll?ne n£mèd "ThÜ,,0\’fn<1 ! out tonight that these terms were sent back to Germany. During the trip ridden abreast over the jump» Miss
are coming to an arrangement to sacrifice tile whole purpose and teer. Fifteen." e * ne" ! submitted merely a# an answer to Tur- the captain of the steamer will look , Mona Dunn's Cousin Jack, ridden by
natir.no! nr.lirv which imnellerl the neoole of Canada to irive their I —t----------------------------- key’s pressing and repeated demands after the prisoner. w- Williams, and Compt, ridden bynational policy which impelled the people Ot_ Canada to give tnetr j yjgjj jq WESTMINSTER for an^rmUtice, and said: j About 14 month, ago Boersel was a1 A. Naylor, came second, /with the pair ^
sanction to the building of an all-Canadian highwa> from a Canadian "it is practically certain that their !. r of Mlchael 8borer a banker owned by Lieut. H. Mathon of the
port on the Atlantic to a Canadian port on the t acific. It cannot: be j rejection will result In a more active ^nd broker Th conducted a bust- Royal Holland Dragoons. Powerful,
said too Strongly that if there is any such project afoot as iÿ reported, lpa^^e ^'^*1 an» ^«FUen^f hestlll- nesg „„„ of exchange on a„ en. ridden by Lieut. Mathon, and Held.
It IS of extreme national importance that the public should be , capacity last night when Rev. W. B. ' refuse to treat With Turkey until orraoue scale. The secret polllce die- | ridden by Lieut. Fkgaliga, In üürd 
aroused to the necessity of preventing its being carried otit. ?•«, m « «... .. », .

If the Grand Irunk yacific, instead Of carrying western Cana- Abbey," before the Men’s Club. ' sterner terms In the capital of the geries. A charge was laid, but Boersel dlans whose mounts figured In this 1
dian grain across Canada to the Atlantic, is to be allowed to take it ..’Jw0 tirtlcuiariy rntoresting slides sultan." had left the country. ev*Pt- _ „ ____ . . . ... .

' thru the United States the intention and design of the construction puce V'WnJohnson ”n a Vwo by ne*ot‘aMo"* th" far i He w“ located ,n Chlcag0 and ar" V. flekTartiiiery^rried off the
of a new highway spanning the Dominion will be defeated, and ££ ZTcLtZ^i, but t,„ Turki.n ^ pZÏÏtn» w^on hi w^
the national transcontinental will be prevented from serving the -Bloody'’ Mary rest, coffin over cof- ambassador at Berlin. Osman Nizami cori>us proceedings was on be was re ^ ^ v over jumps, with weight, $100.
purnose with which its construction, as a Dominion work, was Iln- , Carswell explained In the pagba, was on his way to join his col- leased on ball. Thls.be Jumped and Marshal Ney, ridden by Lieut. A- de 6 only No. 1 quality Hudson Cb-
r ‘ If6 I'Vhe î°[mer that °" a,.vl8lt ,î° leagues appointed to meet the Buigar- entered Canada. Surlée. The Pink ’Un, owned and rid- ney Coats, with fur sable collar. 4$
begun. remarkudytoJ the”authority"n^ch^ge ian representatives, when the Turkish The city detectives located him In a den by Lieut. Erands Rugglee, 11th U. Inches long. lined with selected satin

It has been known all along from the first that the Grand Trunk [J™a.rakVd^b^twô-'gra^ wSufdïïK Government’, kt.rtling decision ... barber shop on Bast Queen atreet. Wîi MtrZ? ÏS Very ‘ neT JffecT
wanted to deflect western grain to Its trackage in the ~ mtejj - tales. Jjrfy hto. Accordingly hj« Wtehee were telegraphed abroad. The extradition fight was waged be- . ih.3 Ü. 8. mounted service, wa* third, i coat. $150.
The late Dominion Government would not consent to that, and J M. Laweon. president of the cltO> Even yet it would seem that the j fore Judge Winchester, who granted1 W, p. Kearney, with hi* i*alr of i 9 only Mink Marmot Coate, f«
bound the railway company to carrv the wheat across the Dominion, was not able to be present, owing to Turkish officials have not abandoned the papers, but remanded Boersel to horses, and D. Lome McGibbon were three-quarter lengths, very newest
Th» nenrvle r ' ,1, inrvb to the Rnrrlrn ernvernment not tn release the illness of his son, who was taken hope tht the powers will come to their j J*W- - I amongtheotlher Canadian exhibitors designs, lined with plain or brocaded
J he people of Canada look to the norcien got eminent not to release tf> the hospital last night to be oper- ---------- 1 In all It is said be defrauded the i who figured In the day’s events, but satins and finished in exclusive work-
the railway company from that obligation. ’ ated upon for appendicite Continued on ‘Page 9, Column $■ German Government out of $12,600. j toiled to lend the coveted ribbons.

San Franoieoono Xoeept Challenge 
for International Conteet in 1915— 

Boat to Cost $75,000.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 31.—(Can. 
California Oirl’e Rapid Advance. Press.)-6tr Thornes Llption’s proposal 
Wien Franz Lehar’s greatest c/mlc ;for an international yacht race here 

opera, "Gypoy Love,’’ "comes here next ( In 1915 was accepted today, 
week It will eerve to Introduce Phyllis . At a luncheon of the Sen "Francisco 
Partington, the young California girl, Commercial Club, given in honor of 
who rose trom comparative obscurity Sir Thomas, the following letter was

read to him:
“On bahall of a boat yet. to be nam

ed, pem.lt me to accept you challenge 
j tor e ace in 23 tnetre ejase, to be sail-

The G.T.P. Must Be Held to Its Bond * " " 1

,

Hans Boersel Will Be Tried on 
a Charge of De

frauding the Gov
ernment.

Hon. Adam Beck’s Two Hunt
ers Secure Blue Ribbons— 

Capt. Kllgour a 
Contestant

f

donna» In a single season. ap-

x-

Over a dozen other amendments were -
lost

Some Fine Pure.
In the btg dis

play of fun goods 
at Dtneen’o, there 
are some Items of 
appealing Interest. 
Here are three 
Imported Unes:

2 only Hudson 
Coney Coats. TU» 
very latest Port, 
models, lined with 
fancy eatin cham
pagne and old 
rose, and splendid
ly finished, wide 
large shawl col
lar. These coats 
are very light In
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manshlp, $90. A
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FOR SALE
S2B0 Per Foot

OFFICES FOR RBt|T
(King Street Wear Char oh)

Light modern suites; oan divide t# 
suit tenant. Possession Jan. let, ISIS. 

B. H. WILLIAMS 41 OS

t
▼tOIirITT GEORGE AMD KINO 

« g TT to a lane.
B. H. WILLIAMS 4S CO.
SS Kins Street

I
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to Buy Men t 
shings
Plain Ribbed Sweaters J 
with high collars, two-1 

-fitting cSffs, sizes to’ 
.50. Friday bargain .68 i 
it Underwear Shirts and j 
Afferent kinds, to select] 
sizes, but all sizes in the]

.98

y English Flannelettef 
of pretty stripe designs,1 
l sizes 14 to 20. Rego-| 
Friday bargain.... .09
d Wood Fibre Mufflers ] 

■ and 45 inches long, In | 
each one in a separate |

Friday bargain.. _ .76^1 
Negligee* Shirts in white | 
lirline stripes ;■ a)l made! 
18. Regularly $1.00 and *; 

..............................69
Floor)

i Hats
nd Soft _
e quality imported Eng- 0 
Hats, in large range of 1 

Hatq, black oitly. Reg- 3
$2.50. Friday.......... 96 |

ookdown Caps, fine im- I 
fall and winter patterns, | 
ined ear bands. Friday 1 

............ 96 %
ts, choice heavy furred, j 
flack or brown mountaio | 
logskin, extra well lined. 3

14.86

IFloor)»

0CER1ES
Flour ,r. :. ................ V* bag

........................a ibs.
. . 3 packages^

nd Citron. Per lb.
t.....................Per lb.

ry Grove Brand, 3-lb.^S 4

Pork^ lean and mild, 6.............................. Per lb. .tfW

Lemon a
I

,

KLO.NA TEA, 68c. M
of uniform quality aoe OB

day. 2)4 lq..........................

mall orders.

I seance Lace, „Centre.. wfi?
VMS: ’Steis/vi
lose, fancy slipper.; 
sit. easily worth 8*0, |>u

ids VflV inches' hl^h.’ ’

35r to T»e.
25r.

^^fi!^Cerd.^lrïyCk,eoV,r?.T,e

; consisting of bread,’ butcS^ 

K’ible steel blades. Friday
ode quality of' steel," plain 
sizes. Friday SOe. 40e, 60,. ,

hardwood handles, special
id Perfumes, with sprl'n’kisr 
e. Lily Of the Valley, White % 
lar price 60e. aoeolal.., ja ; 
with stiff bristles and hard S 
andsome silk covered casa ■
it boxes, plain engraved an? 1 
signet scarf pins In boxe*' j 
Initialed charm, coat chains I 
tides of Jewellbry. Friday
ves and blcitle Forks. . .* 
Indies Regularly 66c each,
. round or oval, silver-plate 
ularlv 2Coj Friday, each .1»

I are. with silver-plated cov- '
red.0 velvet lined. Régulât? 

Floor) ' ‘ f. '

\a

Men
reeds and worsteds, In . 
sm have stripe patterns, 
yle; have good wearing 
............. ........ 7.95

s

in one side a dark brown 
ade. Sale price., 3.75

r l
close; we give thrf btg- 

re, made from a heavy 
Ipe, grey. Special sale
.......................  1.75

OATS.

collar qnd wool linings; 
1. and well tailored. Frl- 
........................... 8.69

irtlhle collar; heavy wln- 
>11 trimmed and tailored.

. 4.69’ ..........* ’

t
> from a strong English 
1. Friday bargain, sizes
................ .. • • • 1.98

linings and mak-
..................... 89 Ar

t
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ABOLISH BUSINESS TAX 
CRY OF MANUFACTURERS 

TO SPECIAL COMMITTEE

' -f

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22.1912ï 1

WAN1r
---a

This is the Season 
of Anticipation

TORONTO WORLD'S 
w Proverb Contest -m

$5,000 IN PRIZES

HAR'

if
;

'0\X.
1 or Tem] 

MusiDeputation From Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
Gave Reasons Why Present Law of Taxai on Was
Inadequate—Unimproved Land Should Be Heavily

' Taxed and There Should Be a Reduction of the Tax
on Improvements, Were Some of the Arguments—
Adjourned Till Dec. 19.
•

It was the manufacturera" turn yes
terday to take some bustnesa-llke of Boeton. .
"crater- at the present system of tax-
atlon la Ontario. A deputation»from etande. It cannot In It*eU furnish the

1 the Canadian Manufacturera; Associa- Z*,y °"t: lAst 1can only be found by
_• equalising the taxes on buildings andtlon appeared before t*ie V eel si com- Improvements and those on land" He 

mlttee appointed to revise the Assess- believed that New York was behind On- 
I m*if Act, sad gave their reasons for •'’ ‘We reeyect. Only last year
! knMu. tliZ .v. ___ . • • law was enforced In New York State! holding that the policy now In' force In requiring all municipalities to separate 
i some gases was not ’ adequate. Their the assessment of buildings and land.
' LrLnC^lï>,r,0n . He believed"^ brio's business

tax, which they considered bore too tax would not work out satisfactorily 
haavlly on the mqpu/aoturer. They *n New York for the simple reason 
also suggested a heavier tax en un- thlt business men would go in swarms r My.r* • “#aTWr to Albany to lodge a protest. He con-
Irrfproved land as a rsmedy< for the eldered that It was pretty tough "for a 
practice of hadding eodh land for specu- Pustnese man when bis rent and taxes 
latlve purposes, while adjoining prop- soared at the same time. An Income 
e»ty was Increasing Its value. Be- . aI*° be Impossible In New
sides the mahutseturere, two Amer I- JJi»h a tax, Ihbls oplnloO, wo*

1 oar, experts end a couple of single- EfLÎSJa Great Bsltaln « system,
taxera Imparted Information as to how !”,7i5:,e?L«2\?.!<lu 0,1’*=0<ne are ac
te solve the Intricate problem. f )uet

Hon. W. J. Hanna, chairman of the SKV*,***1 Ag..^Unproveroe,rt over" 
committee, at the conclusion of ths . ®ther {°?P* ot .
session, adjourned until Dee. 19. Mr. . „ A6/ vT* ...
Hanna commented that In hi. opinion ' vJb_«n address^ to the committee, 
thr two Important features of the . ?.or Hocken sold that the majority 
BXi s-Rowell J,lUe pointed at local m «« sa re lb v° trh l oh nî t?fî*
option for municipal! Kl es. Thle was a taxa^ton .ho^td
matter fit very much difference of toai 1 mopinion. He hod grave double that -.X,1 îf,îrï£l34îft'S&-Ttl 
the Focal option Idea would work out «ha id« "n? tîîinv

MefactorUy. Mr. Bille said that he from iSmrôl.mïnt?
Introduced his bill merely from the siatlon *had ^ever*b<fen'enforced ^ië 
educational standpoint—to get valu- oueitlM wo2m L ro
-&,*!to oorreet StyV"'te the people

present state of affairs C B. Flllebrotwn declared that the
. Some Changea Needed. tenant always shouldered the burden of
i _ In-opposing some of the principle taxltton, especially In the case of 

of the present law, F. W. Wegenast. apartment houses If taxation on 1m- 
legal representative of the Canadian provementa were abolished, part of 
Manufacturers’ Association, read A , whqt le now the portion of privilege 
statement of the executive to the com- . would be transferred to the benefit of 
mlt.1**’ . 1 wages, which m-lght amoutn to a dlf-

"In a number otf features th# pees- | ferervee of 60 per cent To being ouch 
eat system Is satisfactory, but some 1 a scheme Into effect ft would be neces- 
chinges would be beneficial," said the sary to exempt buildings and Improve- 
executive. "The manufacturers have meats by a scale of. saylB per cent! 
found that the improvement of their . per MOM, year by year. He said that 
premise» has (brought a penalty in the this could not be accelerated is any 
way of Increased tax." The complete way, but the solution appeared to lie

In that direction.

ff

Began Oct 3rd. j* Last Picture Dec. 16tle .
Represents the 
following Proverb:
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Justabout four weeks flow till Santa 
mounts the box behind his spanking 
reindeer and proceeds to distribute his 
gifts broadcast. Everyone likes to help 
Santa in his good work, and by an early 
selection of the articles best suited to 
the needs of our friends and relatives 
we can help a lot. What nicer or more 
useful gift can you give a gentleman 
than a HOUSE COAT, A BATH 
ROBE, OR DRESSING GOWN? We 
have without doubt the smartest lot of 
these garments that ever came to 
Toronto, and we are justly proud of our 
showing. Early buyers who have seen 
them say they are irresistible, and that 
is the word to use. The price range is 
as varied as the assortment, and starts 
from $5:00 up to $25.00. Now is the 
time to ANTICIPATE the need of your 
dearest friend or relative. Despite the

fact that we are not having zero weather by any 
means, our Overcoat sales are keeping up won
derfully. Wft had a gentleman in yesterday from 
Denver, Colorado, who came at the request of a 
friend and bought one of our Fifty-Dollar Coats. 
Did us good to hear him praise them. You see, 
Americans don’t get clothes like we make, and 
when they get the chance to buy them they just 
simply go into ecstasies over them. This week we * 
put into stock some extra values to sell at $12.00, 
$15.00, $18.00 and* $25.00. Just now is the tin™ 
to anticipate your Winter comfort, and that cosy 
feeling comes to the man *who is on the inside of 
one of our splendid coats, i We are open every 
Saturday night till 10 o ’clock, and that gives you 
a splendid chance to shop. ■
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?
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abolition of business tax was advo
cated. Any ‘return te the tax on per- 1 

was untensb
f qated. Any ‘return te the tax on per- 1 That the Increase In term lend» 

eonol property was untenable. "And should net be regarded as an unfailing 
we believe that an Increased assess- sign ef. prosperity, woe the opinion of 
ment on unimproved land would help g. B. Cowan of Peter boro, editor of 
much towards equalisation." Farm, and Dairy, who spoke for the

"It was the feeling of the executive," farmers. The question of land values 
said Mr. Wagenast, "that the Income woe not confined to tbs eltea "I we 

| tax Should be St alone on the prln- are to keep thousand» of Ontario farm- 
I dpi# of dolpw one thing a* a Urns and ere, who can get high price» for the 
j doing it weal" He declared that the land, from selling and moving to ths 

incom# tax was unequally administer- west,» where janfl U cheaper; If we 
I ed, because 19 out of 20 secaoed It would step the depopulation of rural 
and the twentieth Had to paylt As Ontario, there must be a reduction of 

I an Illustrât ton. he said thit In some Impovemenrl», andanln-
SSS th^VM^lvidina.'^rtSd^f Mr^wam "A tax* os Und1^ hnf

Æ T?: sansf^r?œ.wis
"Tha C.M.A. does not tlrinit It noces- botl» thee* bin* '* adopted." 

eery to substitute any tax for the In
come tax. The extra burden, as they 
saw it could -b# placed on unimproved 
load. A remedy- should be found for 
cases in which untmefeved land was 
held for an increase of value of adjoin
ing property. Germany woe 
at the root of the evil by a 
tax on unimproved land. Mr. 
ast believed that the committee should 
set upon the question, as there we»

• nothing to gain In gltdng municipali
ties thmgdght to act Public opinion 
was reHBfefor a change. If some prin
ciples were adopted that Would not 

■ penalise Industry, the manufacturer» 
would support the committee. ■

"Meet Absurd.”
"It IS the moat, absurd tax that wa»

! ever put into effect.” said Ely Header- 
eon 6t London, referring to the busl- 

, nee» tax. "Why should there be all
these Inequalities.? A distiller pay» 160 In a recent monograph the Bureau
S5e;.Cre"c.kt‘nVhyB.To'S5Pt*hre?;r'rj or Ra.,way Economic, of the United 

discriminations?” He believed that states presents the results of a study Proverbe, which 
the poor workingman was paying the . .. ___ . , .. the contest.
business tax and not the employer. • on capital values as applied to those To compete for the prlxef, cghteetante need only to eunoiv th. „„„ w

Result of Single Tex. three gréât branches of enterprise—! presented by the Illustrations that will appear dally- and send In »hîî?'l*J’b* r*' -
H. H. fltevene, M.P. for Vancouver, arrlcul,,.r, „„ at the close of the contswt. according to the rules The person sendlw^lLB.lL,ww'

was asked to Impart some Information aarlculture, manufactures and rail- .ect or nearest correct list of answers to the entlrfi series of MvlnÇJV*1*
about the success of the single tax In ways. Capital value In the case of Illustration» will be awarded the first prise. The person eendlnvtetifiX? <7,1
the Terminal City. Mr. Stevens said azriculture Includes 'fern, nrnearest correct list of answers will receive the second oris# «fr ... i00.?1

.that there hod been great building ^'culture includes farm property— may be made any time before the contest !» entirely closed. r«i- îî.n
activity os the result of exemption of land, buildings. Implements, machinery . Th. Toronto World's Proverb ««lee follow.

I lmprovenietita The lorjd wae net an<1 j|ve stock; In the case of manu- Contest Is open to <11 readers of The
I assessed*for more than 60 per cent, of   ’ . _ . Dally and tiunday World In Canada.It» value. He considered that taxation factures it covers the value of prop- „c“pt employee of The Dally aha

was a matter that should be dealt with erty employed for the pùrpoeee of pfo- Sunday World and members of their
locoily, ae one system might salt one ,juot|on, excepting rented nrooerfv but fsmUlea Anyone sot exoepted as
particular municipality and not an- allowance i. mad. for Satan* riwhï. above mentioned mây enter the con- 
other. "Despite the criticism of F. C. patent rJ*bt* test by simply becoming a regular
Wade. K.C, of Vancouver,he »a1d, no,r 'or good will, In the case of the reader of The Toronto Dally and
"the single tax system, was Working railways capital value means the cost Sunday World,
out satisfactorily.” of road and equipment, as It stands on 1. Contestants must write the

Toronto alee took the books of the railways. Prov.roe represented by the Ulus
es» tax in behalf- Thus, the capUal value of agrlcul- wallon upon the coupon provided

ture of the IT H in 1600 w..- sen ito tnetetor and wnloh will appear on»01 i*e w„ , 7 .vT/* *20,48 Base 2 ol The Dal. y ano tiunday
K, .- , ÎÎHÎf’,1,1.° U had *r0WB t0 , W urld every day during me Contest, 

oennare* on various Industries by the H°.*61,449,09.0, the Increase being 100.5 Answer» may oe written wltn pen,Wlîumro°eime yesro ago Such a Per cent From 1900 to 1910 the cap- pencil or typewrU.r and arranged
policy worked out as a penalty. "Where Ital value of manufactures gained 105.3 *“ ,eny menner 10 *ult tue eontest-
I» tibe Justice?" he asked. "You had per cent; that le, from $8,975,266,000
better abol'sh it" In 1900 to $18,428.270,000 In 1910. The

Forman A mated. capital value of railways In 1906 am-
I »m rather amased at the protest ' ounted to $10 261 818 400 aa rnmnur.Hs?-Krü.ïfsasft; s™ v*“ “rKForman. , In giving reason# for the er2ft*.e ”•? P*^ ce*N-

ecale. be said that, retail merchant* This table glv>e the statletlcalgtate- 
had the lowest tax because their profits ments Just cited with Information
were email. The tax on manufacturer* bearing on gross as well as net capi- 
wm as high as 7$ per cent., partly tallzatlon of the railways, three figures 
for the reason that tihelr machinery omitted" *
was exempt and their profits were i 
much larger. 1

“What objection Is there to a flat 
rate ef say 36, SO or 86 per cent. 7" 
asked Cel. Matheson.

"Graded would be better." wa* the 
"A tatf should be levied 

bv«*ne»e man'* ability to pay."
W* Stewart, a*se*sm>nt comml*- 

•loner for Ottawa, eald that the busi
ness tax bears too heavily on the 
business man. Assessment has doubled 
In seven vears.
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO, 51

Rules Governing the Contest
Every day, tor a period of seventy (76) days, there will auuear in Ths Toronto Daily and Sunday World, an Illustration, ckrtoon or other r^rosinAuoh 

of a commonly used end well-known IfingiUh proverb. reprv.envauun
The Toronto Dally World will sward PRIZES AGGREGATING OVER sifloo 6N VALUE to reader, of Th. Dally and Sunday World wh^nd in the cofroot o? v * 

nearest correct answer* to the entire series of Illustrations. The first nroverb ^btl>hedao,nP^c,16d * World‘ Tburolay, Oct". Thst*U?tOTb*

The correct answers, to serve as a basis of awards, are being select eh u cording to their comiman use by the Contest Manager and three renrestn-tatfsî.
SafeU-*Dett»itavau1t.nd4iy W#rMl Bnd W,U * Pl£sd ti&'r XitfZt

This list of correct Answers will remain under isal until oslleh for h. «w.« ss:xau& ^rssr"""* 8?

TEN YEARS’ GROWTH 
OF CAPITAL VALUES
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7$th picture !» i«tbil»h*d!“*

8. Ta» prises win us awardee
readers sending in tne **
srswss üv.ûtFŸ.ït.H : 
fe aSA'V» ss %'v,
testant sending In the near..*. °°e* 
reel list of answers wlth^fSi1 i00t 
number ol coupons will be**! 
the winner. Where two (2. d,*cL‘rs« 
cetuesiaiits submit the **®rs
her of correct an.wws *t?u* nu*-
:!rheBr^eror°v^.p^/4uri"
wmjoe equally /ivfded

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.
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W. B. Tyndall of Toronto also took 
a rap at the Surines» tax In behalf' 
of the manufacturera He figured that 
there was no logical reason for. the 
establishment of the system of per- i 
centares on various

ALl

eeavoring to get the eastern producers 
and western consumers closer together 
In order that the former can get a 
better price for the fruit, and the lat
ter cheaper fruit.
h “ 18 ««HW that a system of storage 
cemro,*W.‘iI b.t <?"tabllshed at principal 
ct'tr*' ln the prairie provinces in 
Ti1 £.h 8t.0C.k8 wln bc kept and dellver- 
. d'îfct-t° retailers or to consumers 

at a fixed price.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
HAS BEEN DELIVERED

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
MEETING AT OSHAWA

Grind T 
KlngstoII 3. Each picture represents only 

one prvvero. where contestant» are 
not certain as to the cvrrtui pro- 
verb vepreseuted, they win Ue per
mitted to send nve <6) answers mot 
more) to esc a proverb- illustration, 
il me correct answer is given, in
correct answers wtll not count 
against a contestant.

4. Only one answer msy bs writ
ten upoi) a single coupon. Extra 
coupon» must oe u»sa tor additional 
answers, aim s.t coupons of me asms 
number must be Kept togemsr ‘n 
ntsKing up me set.

6. Different members bt a family 
may compete In the contest, but 
oniy one prise wui" be awarded iu 
any one laiuiiy or nousunoid, and 
oniy one sei vt answers wui" oe *u. 
copied from any individual sun- “ 
lea lent.

6- Answers must not os sent in 
until me last proverb illustration 
has been printed. Alter tbs last 014- 
ture nae been printed, contestants 
must arrange tueli coupons In nu
merical oruer, las'.tn them securely 
togemer and dsilver or mail tnem 
10 *• flat package (not folded
or rolled), plaimy addressed to tne

m Hkoager, sue Toronto , 
World, Toronto, Usnsds, within the ' 
t.rae sosc ned in ms to,lowing rufe 

m ïoe luoe uf oeiving answers 
will have no effect upon me sjvkra" 
ing of the prizes with mis ïxcmùon- 
All answers must be delivered 
the Office of The Toronto WorM ÎÎ 
bear postmark of mailing of not

10. In making the award.

ewer, ae selected by th^
Msnager and three rebroi.e, nte,‘ 
oi Tne Dal,y and Sundiy Wo?i,?l’V88 
ae contained In Tne Toronro J,d‘ sn<" 
Hook of English Proverbs- »D«n:/d'* 
wording, punctuation, and" 
rect construction of tn« “* XOfm
Smdid.' e,,entla,e tb»t 
seeurelt-^faste* ed* together*?ns*cu '*

testant will be permitted „°*n- 
(with rubber stamp) or abbrévtîîî 
hie or her name on the space iiifl,aiî 
for same, and omit the fun -
fi om too greater majority dr*,88 
blanks, PROVIDED Tuie “i-.G-e 
FULL NAME AND FULL1 SX£,H 
OFFICE ADDRESS I» £junlv°?L" 
disttootly written upon the FieSi 
SIX and LA»T 6iX BLANKS of thï

m
Thie Session Celebrates Seventieth 

Year Since Order Was 
Founded.
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So Wrote McManigal After 
l leaving a Bomb in an 
. Iron Works 

Plant.
' J. OSHAWA, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The 

64th session of the Ontario Grand Di
vision meets here for two days In an
nual session. The town was roused 
by Ae large Incoming delegations, led

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 21.-(Can . Koen lnt®rest has
Press.)—Equipped with 12 quarto of ?,. '*]** ff0™ ?e flret

»sssr.«r* in December, 1910, went to Loe An- which Is the largest representation for 
gelas. Cal., commissioned to destroy many year*.
The Times auxiliary plant, and by The session celebrates the 70th year 
"adding a few more to the list of dead" i1”®6 lh* founding of the order of the 
to take suspicion off James B. McNa- Six h®.
mara, who had killed 21 persdiis In the ,erl° was granted, which has been In 
wreck of The Times building two, "“nee* ^ eucceesful °P0ratlon 
month» before. I l"he Town of Oeh awa 1» particularly

McMantffal so testified today aty the h,earty, ^ ,ts welcome; especially -in
‘ dynamite con.plracy.tr,a,. He nam- oîfToWÆd sÇThê cÔXXu^L 
td men other than the McNamaras as clpal election. 8
having Inspired the second Los An- The gavel Is wielded by Rev. John R 
gales dynamite plot. He eald he was Wilkinson, grand worthy patriarch of 
prevented from canning it out by the Ontario, who reports ah Increase of 
fact that on reaching Los Angeles the membership in the grand Jurisdiction 
auxiliary plant was too well guarded durlng the past year, 
and Illuminated at night. Instead, he 
set a bomb in an Ironworks plant to 
explode on Christmas Day.

That was the “Christmas present" 
he said Olaf A. Tveltmoe. a labor union 
official In San Francisco, had asked for, 
and on his return east be stopped off 
at the Labor Temple ln San . Francisco, 
anw, Tveltmoe hetnf absent, he left 
this message with Eugene A. Clancy;

■

ISO) 1310
Proverbswill beAgriculture 

Manufactures 
Railways—

Cost of road and
equipment ............... 10.238,813

Gross capitalization 11,481,034 
Net capitalisation.. 8,903,163 
Population .................... 7tfc994,eoo

$30.436,801 340,«1,449
8.976,266 11,428,270I

>1

Flawless Diamonds 14,367,816 
v 18,417,132 

14.876,329 
81,972,0»

TO BUILD NIAGARA BRANCH.

reply.mo on a

At 1150 Per Caret
We challenge the confidence of 

the most skeptical with the un- 
«unpassed quality of precious 
■tones we are now offering, end, 
quality and size being equal, we 
*uarantee to save you money.

Here are some facte why we 
can do so:
.First—We offer diamonds to 
the public) from first hand* elim
inating middlemen's profits.

Second — All our energy - and 
efforts art concentrated in this 
diamond business hence little 
dealers and watchmakers who 
har.dile diamonds as a side line 
and carry only a handful of 
stones an< pose as experts can
not possibly hop* to compete 
with us.

Thus we can offer you the ad
vantage df a magnificent stock 
agd the e*f«-guard of experience 
of^ctuel diamond cutter».

Tta’t this worth, something to

ONTARIO DIAMOND 00.
S5 YONGE STREET

PÆ.A-uiamond» boug 
may be returned, lets 16 
of purchase price, at any time 
it jpulatbd ; in bill of sola

>:

NO

Foreign V 
Continu

I Ontarlo^^rf^rw fhe'lln*» claU-^l^Sc^'offlcl^;8^:

I of the Bill* and Rowell bill*, was the “*-8 that work on the construction of 
view of Alton Thomp*on of Toronto, the Nlagara-on-the-Lake branch of 
s d'w-lple of Henry George. He, be- the Niagara, SL Catharines and Tn. 
lliwed that munldpalitle* should have ronto Railway will be started Tf„ 
the say as to what extent exemntlon Xov 26 Started on
on Improvement* would be grsn’ed.
The people should be allowed to settle 
their own affairs, especially when .tak
en Into consideration that condlUsne 
r8rjf thru out the province, and wvat 
might be nrooer for one town would 
he Improper fo- another. Taxation on 
land va ne» onlv had resulted ln great-'

*w,II8|n« activity In oltles where 
a tow was In force. Manitoba *s- 

aewed Imnovements »t per cent. »f 
their value, while British Columbia 
n seed a much lower tax on tmnrove-
nLTZt^?An't,.v nd Tr,a* lend, and lend 
only, bear the hv-ten of taxation.

tt. The Remedy.
could onlv he based on 

mor«P o*f Fih’*i.1 hK} lhe must hear
ment» /.J.h* but',fn- *-ni1 Ike improve- 
rLwL«J*e' ../k®11 the itat-ment of 
ot;mi-nc»Pu^',T- ekalTman or the Boar# 
th. »,..-?mml*8,"n*r8 <* New York at

ant that contestant, Mai

K;"1v-M’.-.v-Si'"per ounce, or fraction thereof to r?* 
ronto, and two (2) cents ner or fraction thereof, outst/.of^or*' 
onto, as The Toronto World Is7.T.Î *»‘Jf 23
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tj£r information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of
N^.«nn0rLPrrSOn^,ufferine fr"- 

Fiu* Skl* Dis- 
, ®lood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chrorfic or Speci;d

^t Thianthat.9ann°t be cured
883^65 vDUri°cMcdicaI In*titute, 
W3-3W Yonge Street, Toronto, r

•J sd *"

tntry to Contest May Be Made at Aiv lime
Have Year Mew:dealer Begii to Serve Yah miifc • r » u« Ddi, Svsdiy World E^sJIEtfff

ÆrHj-îHS™ ■» naWhen bock numbers are ordered bvLt?!1 FJVE CENTS for the Bunds? 
Aen numbers must be remitted —*58?* 068 cent additional for *
addg»»g*1 n r>~riü* 0< the Contest to^ato'wil^be beck number*7Txi" ir-Tr1»1 « « sya
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WILL STORE FRUIT
i

Ontario Commissioner’s:Enquiries Into 
Western Situation Likely to 

Bring About Change.

“Tell Tveltmoe his Christmas present (Can.RTPrc?*.v~atox*1 BariN<westorn 

lias been delivered." market commissioner for the Ontario
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PEOPLE OF EAST 
WANT GOOD ROADS 
HARRIS TO REPORT

The ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY* Limited122,1913

pRLD’S 
test -ee
\IZES
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mireenwood Avenue Widening 
or Temporary Construction 

Must Be Commenced 
Forthwith.

In H>
VaiPture Dec. 16th i!L

^presents the 
Allowing Proverb: <!/

FOOT OF LESLIE STREET 
MUST BE DREDGED

% (1

• • ♦

I

Church Busy With Motion— 
An Eighteen-Foot Vonge 

Street Subway Will Cost 
$457.387 More

r »

FAMILY RUBBERS
To Fit Any Style Boot Annual Rubber 

Footwear Sale
I

Men’s Rubber Boots*8

bp #' îs • i • • ** • • • i*r JjAt less than Man
ufacturer’s Price 2.99h.

Street
It wee eaatenders dey et the board 

of control yesterday. A deputation.with 
b largely signed petition, wee intro
duced end pelted for relief In the 
gratter of the «hunting nuleance.crea.t- 
ed by the Grand 'Trunk Railway on Its 
aiding at Boston «venue.

. They complain that they are pre
vented from sleeping on account of 

, thé vibration and noise caused by this 
shunting, which occurs all night long.

Corporation counsel will 'apply to 
the Dominion Railway Board for an 
order restricting the railway to shunt
ing operations between the hours of 
10 »-m. tnd 6 am.

Went Greenwood

f.4
% These are perfect, bright, new Rub

bers, fresh from the factory, and every 
pair is guaranteed to give y ou. satisfac
tory wear. Phone orders filled.

Children’s, sixes 3 to 1
.33

11 to

T.1,000 pairs Men’s Pure Pan Gum 
Rubber Knee Boots; heavy double 
rugated soles; solid rubber heels; best 
quality duck lining. This boot is guar
anteed perfect, and of latest manufac
ture. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $3.75. 
Annual Rubber Footwear Sale.com- 

• mendngt Saturday .

■e «

cor-s last rtervnm is
1

30,000 Pairs of Highest Grade 
Rubbers, Overshoes, Heavy Gen 
Rubbers, Rubber ? : : ts, etc., etc. 
Every Pair Perfect (not seconds)

Men, Women. Boys, Girls 
and Children

t.

lish Proverb 
epresent ?

1 vi
■ioy, i

Misses’, a

2.99/ \2 39• e • eee see#

Ave. Improved.
Another deputation, headed by the 

(three aldermen from ward one, 
Metiers. Robbins, Hilton and Saund- 
erson," and many Influential resident», 
(attended, and asked that the Green- 

* wood avenue widening be gone on 
with forthwith, or, on the contrary, 
some temporary relief be provided. 
Aid. Hilton wanted Commissioner 

■ Harris to dump a considerable quan- 
I tlty of stone on the road. This will 
I facilitate vehicular traffic until the 
I frost comes.

Wanton Watte.
“That would be a wanton waste," 

declared Controller Maguire. “WhV 
not go ahead with the widening of 
the avenue and lay the concrete base, 
then you can complete the road next' 
yearT’ He quoted other roads which 

-bad been treated In this manner here
tofore.

“Too Late,” 8sye Mayer.
The mayor: "Do you realize that 

this Is Nov. 21, and that the frosts 
will stop the work before anything 
effective has been accompllihed ?"

The commissioner of works will re
port In a few days as to the best 
method to be employed toward» belp- 
thesa residents out

Vena# Street Subway.
The additional expense for an II ft 

subway at North Tonga street ever 
that of a subway 14 feet high will* 
Ç°et In the matter of land damages, 
$427,187 extra, and the extra cost of 
eenstructlon will mean an expendi
ture of «30,000 more. This Includes 
the 2Vi per cent grade.

Sewage Disposal.
The disposal of sewage In the Ash- 

Midge s Bay was again the cause of 
considerable complaint on the part of 
eaatenders, and they want the portion, 
at the foot of Leslie street dredged, i 

Some members of the board of con- 
trol will watt upon the harbor com
missioners with the hope of obtain
ing some relief. FalMng this, the city 
will he forced to take a hand In clear
ing the matter up.

Church's Motion.
The committee on legislation Is go

ing to be asked to report on an ap
plication to be made direct to t*e' 
Ontario Legislature, which wUI be 

ig the case of the evils the peo- 
f Greater Toronto are suffering 

owing to the operation of double fares, 
and ask for remedial legislation to 
compel the giving of single fares for 
five cents within the entire limits of 
Greater Toronto, notwithstanding 
any law, statute or usage to the con- 
traiy. The adjustment of finance 
and percentage of each fare to be de
termined and adjusted on terms to be 
laid down exclusively by the govern
ment

Yesterday Controller’Church asked 
that the council be requested to pass 
a petition to the federal parliament 
against the four bills now before that 
body re Long Sault dam, on the 
grounds that the damming of the St. 
Lawrence River will Injure navigation 

( of the river and the future lmprovo- 
f ment of the St Lawrence canals west 

of Montreal, and the future of the 
hydro movement In Eastern Ontario, 
and further, that the power of the 
river should be preserved for the 
people of the two countries tdr its de
velopment, and not fgr private spec-

1

Youths’,' sixes 11 to
• .49

1 to
•• .59

Women's, sixes 2% to

Men’s I QQ 
Overshoes 1 •«!/
Remember, these are perfect 

Overshoes (not seconds)
Men’s 1-buckle Overshoes 1.29
Men’s very light weight 1-buckle 
Overshoes
Men’s 2-buckle Over
shoes, high top 1.99
Men’s high top, 1- 
buckle and 2- 
•trap Over
shoes 2.69

For
Boys',

541

Z I

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee every pair of rubber footwear in 
this sale to be absolutely perfect in every way, 
and to give satisfactory wear. They are of lat
est manufacture, and made to fit all the new 
■tyl* boots, aa well ae die more conservative.

.498 .
’ 1Men's, Sizes 6 to 1.49.

.6912 . # 4» « • e
!

j

PHONE
ORDERS
FILLED A . i4

TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED

II
*

Ix
** ;

! .

Knee Briber Beets hr Ckildree, 
Misses, Bevs, Woeei sad Mea

Weaea’s Highest Qaslity BobbersHeavy Bee Bobber* Women'i and .Children's Overshoes
Women'» and Children’s First Quality Over , 

shoes, caehmerette, waterproofed tops, best qual
ity corrugated eolee and heels; fleece lined. This 
footwear Is very warm, waterproof and durable.

i|

These rubbers are packed In Individual cartons, 
ready for gift giving; made to fit any height of 
heel, and any style boot Phene orders filled.

Woman’s Fancy Foothold Style Too ÆQ 
Rubber ... •«, «.. »•. ,,, ,*, •.. ,*V —J

Women’s Extra Light Weight Croquet / r>
Style Rubber ... ........................................... ,UJ

Women’s Extra Light Weight Storm m C
Rubber...............................................................,f J

Women’s Beet Quality Rubber and Full Length 
Weal Stocking Combined

- Par Teamsters, Metormen, Railwayman and 
ethers. Every pair perfect, end of latest manu-3 PICTURE NO. 51 I

i
* Highest Credo Knee Rubber Beets, bright fin

ish, pebble leg, warm fleeee lining, corrugated 
eolee, solid rubber heels. This makes a very pepv- 
1er end aooepteble Christmas present

Children's, sixes 6 to 10*4 ...

î Contest Men's One-buokle Heavy Gum Rub
ber Boots ...

Boys’, sixes 1 to S
1.49 Women’s. Button Style Overshoe, f HQ

Sixes 2'/, to 8 ... ................................. 1 e #27
Misses’ Button Style Overshoe, 1 TQ

Sixes 11 td2............................. ........ 1 e J27
Children’s Button Stylo Oyerohoe,

Sixes 6 to 101/,.....................................
Women’s Two-buckle Overshoe. 1 /.A

Sixes 2/a to S........ ................. .................. 1#027
Misses’ Two-buckle Overshoe. 1 % *

Sixes 11 to 2.............................................. 1 '
Children’s Two-buekle Overshoe. 1 (5

Sixes I to 10<4.........................................

-=4
eee see see *»• ass ea # e

’ skill and diligence, design- £ 
of the young and provide a J.

here will appear In The To- 'i 
:oou or other representation I

j1.29Ml Ml set lea#

....::: 1.69 
1.99

eeetee oooooo aoe eee **«• f belle • •

1.19Yoetha, else* 10 to 11 1.09• M M« lies
MInm* and Boyd, ateaa 11 to 8,• # a s'il • a a e eas* eee eee see eeerb.

Men’s High Two-buckle Cum Rub- «X 1 A 
ber Boot ... ... ... ... ... ... ... dûo JL «7 

Men’s 8-eyelet •’Snag-proof" Cum Rubber Boot 
heavy rolled edge, solos and solid e
rubber heele. Sixes S to 11 ... ... .. 4U,aiJ 
Youths’, sixes 10 to

Boys', sixes 1 to 5 .

kGORBGATING OVER «1000 
d who send In the correct or J 
itratkms. The first proverb 
iy, OU. 3. The last will be |

ards, she 
er and three
lie" placed

:: 1.19Women’s end Boys’. Sixes 2(4 to S | A
eee os# oose.se eee eee *«« eee fill A w

c?.. ...•tatln 
pie o Women’s Storm Rubber, with boot - AA 

quality Jersey cloth top, wool lined .... #2727 
TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED.

Men’s. Sixes I to 11 3.49• IS M# Ms »being selecteid ae- ' 
renresentatlrea j 
under seal in a ,

seal until called-for by the I 
rse," and who will have full < 
lng of the prlsea ' "i
to World's Hook of English i 
snee for contestants’ uss In Ï

a raeaoee* ses

1.65 Women’s One-buckle and Two- 
strap Overshoe, very f AA
high top, 2/a to 8.. 1 .2727
TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLEDThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

See Page 14 for Further Announcements
1.85IMMb #11. ME #IM*

k t0 supply the proverbs re-» 
[» and (tend In their answers,
N person sending in the cor- w 
k series of seventy-five (71)", 
k-rson sending In the iscood 
Kmd prize, etc., etc. Entry' 
y closed. Rules follow:
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Gibsôn Murder Trial Goes 
To Jury This Afternoon

... ■uekingham Pelaee Front 
All those who know London welcome 

the completion of, the greet Queen 
Victoria Memorial Scheme which 
will reach Its flnali stage In July of 
next year. The scheme Is one of the 
greatest city architectural designs of 
modern times, and Includes the Mall in 
St James' Park, the Admiralty Arch 
at Trafalgar Square, the, Immense

Three Soldiers Yesterday Told of Seeing Three VS;

Men on the Railway Bridge on the Night M'S

Preceding the Crime, But oworc 1 hat Lllb* the architect chosen to rebuild, the 
Grtnd Trunk Will Run Ncarur XVa. Not Among Them. XÏS SSï'CÏÏ IK

Kingston and Do Away With ° other parts -of the scheme. The cen-
“Stub” Service The evidence of three soldiers at yes- cognized Dunkleman as one of them, TL111 e*LeIull‘

----------  frday-e hearing of the trial of Char le’. bu^Glb«m was not among them ^iThe “p “rmountMby ah^h-
U Is believed In Kingston that the oibaon, for the murder of Joseph Ro- brWg^ between tS'd '9 «o “ Good carvRd cornlce' The front visible to

_ 2rUnlTokw rioZl oa^rl,neg. n^ -thal. on the

of the city, so as to run In nearer, and j last, was the most startling feature of for whom to^the? ' flne' an<J 016 Fardens of the palace are
Thus do away with the present unsat- the defence to date. 1 men uuon the brldaê Otoenn / beautiful: none of this will be touch-
Isfactory suburban service. Plans pre- | Each of tbeee three men swore to a^iona ftTem not'ed. nor will the Inferior, which is well-
pared by the city have been submitted h “f® n nunkleman in company ,k planned and magnificent. When the
to President Chamberlin. The quee- ^h*thur. o(wbomGlb.on Wsnut ,Se,T the court leaves, the end of June, the work
Uon has also been discussed by tho “ he.rhs: bridge near the hydro- ‘ U?°2 ,the. b'ld«e, on will commence and will be completed
local board of trade with Supt. Qlllen oTthe night of ?hunLda/ n>ht’ and Private Cunning- ln thpee months,
of the Grand Trunk The cltv in rIha electrlc station, botn on in© mgnt ot ham had also seen Dunkleman on the u
wklnt fo^an improved train ser^ ce the murder and the n\*ht ^evi?,u8' on bridge on Thursday night, in conversa-
between Toronto™ nd Kingston both of whlch occaelone tlon wlth others- °» that occasion, as

Bays he was there. Corporal Whittaker on the others, neither had recué'..,,. 
of the Royal Canadian Engineers, says Gibson as among those present 
that he met a sapper named Cunning- Gibson on the Stand,
ham at the railway tracks, and then Gibson, ln the morning, took the 
came upon three men walking abreast stand ln his own defence, and declared 
upon the sidewalk beneath a light at Dunkleman lied when he said that he, 
the bridge. One of the three Jolted the Gibson, was the man who Inflicted 
corporal Into the road. He turned to the Injuries upon him. He accounted 
remonstrate and at this point heard for the blood on his clothing as that 
the middle man of the trio, whom he 0f his young brother, who bad met an 
Identified as Dunkleman, say to the accident on the day of the tragedy. He 
man upon his left, “It Is •tforth $49.” declared that on the night of the mur- 
Dunkleman spoke ln broken English, der he had gone to the yards with 
and therefore, altho he had faced Rosenthal and two other men, but had 
about the corporal, who dislikes any~left when they had told him he would

HAMILTON HOTELS.

V midnight December Ml 
rt M - i

e event of a tie between " 
"".more persons, the cos- 
ndlng In the nearest cor.
)t answers with the least 

coupons win be declared 
t. Yv acre two <2i "
s submit the ««me num- '-vX 
;rrect answers upon the 
ib^r of coupons the valu, / 
*®,,wr thus tied fer
ually dlvtd-d among those

nakihg the awards, the 
vmmlttee. whose niwss 
aounced In due course will 
account the similarity and 
ling of the proverb an- 
selected by the Contest * 

and three representative»
'a iandr8umday World, an* 

ed In fne Toronto vvoUd'e 
.nglish Proverbs: speUIng,, 
punctuation, and The xor- 
trmition of the 
•aenUale that

re a set of answers is
wtened together the con- i 
II be permitted, to slams 1 
tier Stamp) or abbreviate 
name on the space allotted 1 
and omit, the full address 
greater majority of il.» 3 

HOV1DEU THAT SUCH ilk AND FIÏLL POST- -J 
iJVHEtiti Is plainly end j 
written upon tne KIR8T 
AST tilX BLANKS Of the ï

mdlng ln the answers At J 
f the contest It ■« Import- 43 
ontestants seal all pack- | 
lining answers, and If 
ntestants should exercise 
k .i° ,*ef. that Postage is 
1,1 at the rate, one cent 
or fraction thereof. In To. 
two (2) cents per ounce, 

i thereof, outside of Tor- 
he Toronto World Is not J 
pay postage due on sny 
vera

HOTEL ROYAL ■ i
i ».Largest. beet-s»»etsted and meet een-

«-ar •s-£5i*-ir»^nl H

rWARNING.
After this notice any person 

harboring the lost Black and Tan 
Fox Hound described in Monday's 
papers «311 be prosecuted. Re
ward for immediate return or in
formation as to whereabouts.

J. W. PEARCE 
14 Pine Street. Hamilton. Ont.
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ALTER MAIN UNE
TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 22nd„ 191Z *

ABRARAhf'TmtSSnTSMTu
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND ItjQI 
SMAKCSPEARet HARDLY A QUOTATION US» IN LITERATUWe MB

The ebsve CerUdeete wUk Art ethers of eoweetire ds*ee
< | Entitles bearer to title fS.OO lllnstreted Bible
I I U nreseated *£ tb. JfW. «I this imwepepw, ,U)«4is wild 4w 

•r. tU. .««wi EXPENSE U.«u W iCi. srmt JMHh 
eUrk hire, tort el paeldes, AmUm,

' i MâCNIFICFNT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) isI » mMOmriutm bot)a4 in fu„ flexible iimp leather, with overlapping covers
II ILLUSTRATED and title stamped la gold, with numerous full-page plates
; ( r#ltl in eoler from the world famous Tissot collection, together
! ! $5 with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating
i i _ _ _ _ — and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical
' ' BUS liIS knowledge and research. The text conforms to the
; ; authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copions

» marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
' bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
; able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

)r more
J i
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THE TOURIST.

When the soft southern breezes 
Hold a faint, distant hint 
Of that srtron* northern tonic 
That gives the leaves their tint,
Then cornea the tourist to us 
Our sunny deys to ehare; 

i All brisk, alert, and smlUng,
; And gay and debonair.
! He revels In bananas 
' (A band he calls a "bunch”) -*L 
; Eats them each day for breakfast,
; For dinner and for lundh-, î 
' Mistakes our Avocados 
, For luscious Bartlett pears;
> Instead of gills gives shillings 
Pays busmen dollar farea.

A battered cutlaas charms him;
How pleasing to display 
"A famous madhete. blunted 
In many a bygone fray";
While happy rum-shop keepers 
Sell all their mildewed eigne.
And flaunt bright new ones, showing ,
The same “old-world" designs.

He buys crooked threepence eoup- 
. plates.

And thinks his bargain rare.
To get for half a dollar 
Such curious ancient ware:
He “tips” the lucky native 
If he hut ljfta hie hand;

' And brings a stir and sparkle 
' To this old sleepy land.

It’s simply a long picnic •
When, tired of Life’s race. _ .... , . __
He come* to play a moment _®"r0P«s total area Is 3,379.000 square
In this strange palm-girt place; 1 ■ .4,
He overlooks our failure*. —___ r,..* . ,Bears good will toward all men; Pwk •aUo# ln Parl* *» on “• lncreale
And. When he sails, the breezes Fireworks were originally made and
®S& seaward, ‘Come again 1 . _____ used by the aaclent Chinees.

ms (row feetery. Si. eta.< I

• 1proverbe 1 
will be I t- : ' W.

I

NQ DELAY IN CANAL
1$1J| gx> .IForeign Vessels Will Be Allowed to 

Continue Carrying Materials to 
War Zone. Also an Edition for Catholic*Is exsedr the seme as 

the $| he*, except In 
the style of hindleg, 
which is in silk elethi 
con taies all el the illea-

|Tke S3
• ILLUSTRA
! BIBLE
! trade* a a 4 ecy. 
(«■

_ WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—(Can.
Press.)—With a delay’ of perhaps a 
year ln the completion of the Panama 
.Canal ln prospect, unless «foreign ves
sels are allowed to continue carrying
material and supplies te the canal . ... , . t ^ „
tone, the Interstate commerce commis- 1 dealing with foreigners, went on, omit- not be needed. He went straight home 
■Ion today decided to modify its recent !tln* hi* intended remonstrance. So from the scene, he declared. 
Administrative ruling, “that shipments ! hard was the knock that he got when Today the evidence of Mr. and Mrs. 
destined from pointe ln the U. 8. to Jolted Into the road, that ho believed Gibson, the mother and father of -the 

Rico, the canal zone, or the ; he had not been struck by the man’s accused lad. will be heard, and this 
Philippine Islands, are coastwise ship- ] arm, but that the man had had some will probably close the defence. The* 
“ÎP.18'” I hard Instrument concealed beneath his case will likely go to the Jury hv n'ght,

i he precise terms of the modified | coat Neither of the other two men and should a decision be arrived at 
»iti ^r° ?ot ye.1, available, but they was Gibson. He said to Mr. Thurston before final adjournment the Jury will 
al fif*IthLUnt Practlcal y to a withdraw- that he had first made known this ln- be liberated from custody. In which

The go’veramênt. Itself, however, and IZTc^0 ^ MOrrl8°n “ N‘a' I haVe l,Ved e,nc® Monday morn" 
Particularly the Isthmian Canal Com- gara camp' lng'
mission, was thrown into a commotion 
“J the former ruling. The matter was 

l 'f,eeented Immediately to the com- 
B mission, with the statement that the 
™ vlL‘ng’ 11 should stand, would be a 

Peavy blow to the construction of the 
F «or ma <"'ana1, d,'ïaylnK Its completion

Throw gk aa exwloalve 
here heea meet fortuaet» to seeertog the 
CsdMlIc Bib,«, Dotât y Vtxséoa. lodtrxté 

. by Cardtoel Gibbe* tod Arthbithôf
Iglc ÊSS&B

lt«t* Dlustritioni emlil of tbe hUt-pegt plttot
-------------- and m«se tpgrovtd by the Cherub, with.

; eet tbe Tlxtot end text pietaree. It wlU be dietribaud in the Mas Mediagt eg the Pre- 
I teetaat beeks and st the sene Amount Expeoge Iteou. with the neeeeeery Ft* CegtaAeatee.

Aar Book by Mafl, 23 Cm* E*re fer ]
|$»QOQ»«Q«S»OB»QO«»»OBOBOBOB»«»BqB*BOBOB»——»B«B
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le at Aiy Time
London County Council’s tranmrejrl 

represent a system of "43 miles.

Amber Is divided into a hundred —tr 
ent kinds.

England ha» several blind stmograph-I
foe With a Copy sf jj 
iy From Now 0a.
re* and their Coupons. In 
iFFERS, IN , EFFEC» |*. 
CENTS for the Sunday. I 
mt additional for every fl 

of the back numbers E 
! mailed prepaid to any Ï 
>verb Rooks are 10c at n

ere.

The coast Une of England Is 1809 mil*.I' I Gibson Not There.
Sapper Cunningham, now at the 

Kingston Barracks, but at the time of 
the' murder at Stanley Barracks, said 
that he had passed Dunkleman and artificial limbs, trusses, deformity ap-

^ .,upo.Iî th® brld«e at ' pi lances, supporters, etc. Oldest and
about the time the three were seen most reliable manufacturers In Can- 
there by Corporal Whittaker. He ye- ado.;

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Ocx, 135 Church street, makers of

Constant use of hard water >ha* aa feu
Jurloua effect on the finger nail*

September has In turn consisted of li. 
80, 31 and finally 30 days ^

I

I
four other men 1 I

,
er# knX’TO “a year.

JL 1

•y-

i*

I
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May Remove Cattle 
Embargo

LONDON, Nov. 21. — 
(C.A.P.) — An influential 
deputation waited upon Pre
mier Asquith in the com
mons this evening <yi the 
question of the embargo on 
cattle at British ports. The 
premier promised that in 
conjunction with the presi- 
den of the board of agri
culture he would consider 
all points raised with a view 
to removal of restrictions at 
the earliest possible 
moment

A member of the deputa
tion informed the C.A.P. 
that they expect the em
bargo will be removed 
within the next month.
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Rugby Varsity Play 
Argos Saturday

—_. Clubs and Leagues 
CV Reorganize Baseball SZ I-I

! u

Varsity and Argonauts Meet 
For the City Championship UTILITY LEAGUE it: life

»

Great Price 
Lowering

• of...

Men’s Suits

=nl
■

\

Learn More of NoblemenBig Poor Winners and Inter- 
, collegiate Runners-Up Ar

range Game for Saturday 
at the Stadium.

O. K. Lawson; secretary-treasurer, O. 
wash born; executive committee, C. C. 
Tamblyn, V. O. Harris on and H. B. Ree- 
*or. along with secretary-treasurer and 
manager.

The organisation meeting of the Union 
Trust Compears hockey team was held 
to the hoard room of the company and 
the following officers were elected: 
Hon. presidents, C. Magee, R." Q. Steven
son, S. E. A. DuVemst, W. M. Me- 
Whinney, and G. A. Kingston; bon. vice- 
presidents, E. T. B. Pennefather, <3. R, 
Cottrells, C. B. Kites, and B, B. Andrew; 
president, H. Burch; vIce-pretidSQt, H. 8. 
Eiley; secretary-treasurer, R. -Mix: man
ager, M. a Douglas. The team have 
Joined (he General Finance Hockey 
League and are looking forward to à 
banner season.

Cusner, Brown and Clarkson will be 
off th# Varsity line-up on Saturday, while 
there Is talk oj asking Hugh Gall to Play

-w

Bell Takes Two From Star- 
Athenaeum and All 

. the Bowling 
Scores.

\

For mine own peart, I shall bo glad to learn 
of ‘Noblemen. ’ ”

•• Men

stylish clothes will be» 
interested in this spe- , 
cial offering of some of 
the very best suits that 
we carry in stock at 
much less than usual. 
These suits are the 
measure of genius in 
tailoring, and possess 
that d i e t i nctiveness 
which is the essence of

✓who seek for;
i

The 0001er heads the outside are do- 
lag their best to eliminate the Joke busl- 

frora local Rugby, and now all that 
remains is for Argonauts to go up to 
Hamilton on Saturday, Nov, », and play 
Alerts for the championship of Canada.

-JULIUS CAESAR, Act IV, fie. 3.
*Smokers from all parts of the world have expressed 

a wish to learn of the
% ffe The Utility League with a roster of 1Ï 

teams, opened their eeaSon at the To
ronto Bowling Club Met night, when Bell 
Telephone and The Star met In the In
augural contest After breaking 
In the first two game# with only fair 
counts in each. Bell Telephone seftmed 
to fathom the alley* the best and romped 
home «with the last same with the btg- 
ttff toMot the night. Percy Jennings, 
better known a# the "Old Scout” How- 
«•J»** old T.BJC. League, was much 
îî c^Jence forBell Telephone, finishing 
««**•*»• iS1*»1 wlttl the Rood total 
of 647. while Me 2» count In the middle 
!?*?• wf* high single. Huches and 

Telephone, were next In 
line with 687 and 636 respectively. Burn- 
^mjtor The Star was high, with 47»,

t T'l.
..MS IM 1M-4» 
.. SIS 134 174- 630“ 134 fcg

»0Uf
T

DAVISVarsity and Argonaut» arranged yes
terday to Play Saturday at the Stadium 

i for the city championship. The univers
ity authorities refused to lend their field 
ear the exploiting ef a farcical game be
tween Toronto* and Alerts, or probably 
have a crowd attend and no game at

even

m:
* ?

“NOBLEMEN”11

••

/*12. In rapport of Ben Simpson}* nltlng on 
the Alerts' offside play last Sàturdey 
Barton of the university cites the <

fii

The King of 2-for-a-Quarter Cigar
Most two-for-ai-quartcr smokers In Canada already 
us$ "NOBLEMEN” Cigars, but the “NOBLEMEN*S” 
fame has spread far beyorfd the limits of this wide 
Dominion,

' "NOBLEMEN"

game was arranged
consulting the O.R.F.U., which 
lie meeting called for today 

should disqualify Alerts tor Insubordina
tion and therefore show at least the qual
ity of consistency.

The Varsity-Argo 
without 
body at gsof Dr. Hendry calling Murray inomp- 

son hack after a touchdown for Tigers' 
offside right at the Varsity line In the 
memorlable final for the Canadian cham
pionship at Rosedale in 1107. Tigers won 
by 14 to 7.

style. They are suits «■SSa*1' i 1 ■
which have sold well, and the stock is down to broken 
sizes. Clearing Saturday at one-third less than usual.

They are in very neat, quiet patterns, mostly 
striped, in cassimeres, in gryr, blues and browns, also 
soft-finished serges ; the coats are in two and three- 
button models, are shaped to form, have natural-width 
shoulders, and close-fitting collars ; vest buttons high 
artd shows between coat lapels; sizes from 34 to 
Saturday

m J****-*-’ 1 *
O'Neill 
DeQuenre
”.m

' Thïüt^i-....................

Burnham 
Gilmore 
Mason-
»

.Again was the action of tie Ontario 
Union in the matter of disqualifying the 
Alerte ewntted r«wtonlay) when Rev. 
Father Carr sent In his resignation a* 
vice-president of that body. Father Carr 

always been looked upon as a sound 
and comeclentiou* sportsman. He la no 
relation to Dr. Carr of Hamilton Alerta, 
but wae of the opinion «hat Refers» 

. 31mpeon eSould be upheld In hie decision. 
The emetic actions of the O.B.F.U. exe
cutive disgusted Father Carr and be de
cided to resign.

etary Art Gray announced last 
evening that the season ticket holder* 
would be accommodated first and 
their seats would be put on este at the 
stadium today, while the public may se
cure theirs flown town.

* The Tales request a fun turnout of all 
soccer players on Jfrlday evening. Noy.

86, at ISO, at the Grand Central Hotel, i 
to prepare for the game Saturday, Nov. 
». at Rlverdale Park, against the Sim- 
coee. A full turnout of ail players la re
quested on Saturday at the football 
grounds at 1.» for practice, as the game 
at 4 o'clock will be the meet Important 
event of tile Season.

Seer

. M i» Clear Havana, Cuban made, and is
built upon the Rock of Quallty--"NOBLEMEN” is 
Full of Quality. For these reasons "NOBLEMEN" is 

^ e*'te°f Canada. Another reason is that 
the NOBLEMEN" Cigar saves the smoker 50 per 
cent 1 -

that
8 176 1 

21» 176- 647Milieiitehas
: I

'3®° ™ «g*-»*1
es»*»* eseesee Y26 196 MB— 476

eee • »*»» •*»•»•«* 164 166 163— W)
• ••••••See# iy 169 MB— 441

• eeesss» ss ewee.. 166 140 I®— 427
»••»*• •beiese##e»e 1U 163 666— ill

• 1? -

42.
22.50

MEN'S HANDSOME ULSTERS, $14.00.
Saturday we offer the smartest Ulsters we have 

shown this season at this price. They are handsome 
diagonal patterns in two shades of gray and a smart 
olive shade. These are in durable and dressy-looking 
tweeds, single-breasted models, 52 inches long, with 
convertible collar and linings *of wide-wale 
sizes 34 to 44. Price'

VÎSSS.""’il! a, DAVIS O SONS, LTD, MONTREAL, 
Makers ef (tie feteees

"PBRFECrrlOîr» e4w*«urtti Cigar.

Gnat Interest 4a befog taken la Hamil
ton over (be Alert-Tiger 
have been ttuidng about 
merits of the tm» teams ev
have had a senior 
game went like wild
253*53* of ttfer!ntiter".B.F.U. made

, Totalsl#e straight.•till m SOO 76MS17game. They 
the relative 

er since Alerts 
fleets for to#

“OONOHA FIMA" atae, S See SSe.ft ■■■■■ ** JLS: a n*0**! ut*

ŒÀMHONSfflP aT...

■Referee, I* B. Marsh; umfore, BMb- 
ards.

team.
fire as 170 as-T5« 

1» 169- m
112 167— 458
166 Id»-4»

£
w^JT^mA -^ThîîS

Xttiï&iïïï .To w*evwe- 
Freemen-JadtsOn. Oallagher-F 
the other boxing bouts betwSÿBrtsurw? sr

Times; That toe actions of 
F.U. are net favored by the 
rwye to Toronto Is evident from 

of s telegram received by Dr. 
■ tine morning from Bob Cory of the 
mto Club, it read sa follows:

Dr. Carr, Hamilton Alerta-Haw no 
sympathy for actions of Twon toe. ten» m thru wtth the dub. B. T. Obry) 

Hamilton gpeotator: The Ango players 
vers flrmJy of toe opinion that toe 
O.abF.U. combination bad handed It out 
w thy were willing to stay

has expressed a vrllUngnem to Join hand* 
. 1 th* Alem in an effort to clean
house In the O.B.F.U., an<t as It la 
known that Father Carr of St Michael'» 
College, and vice-president of the union, 
1* also eager for a change, there !# no doubt but that the annual meeting* will 
be a warm one.

The Model School had a 
rwteteay. At half past t
and second ferme played the_______ ,
winning by 4 to 0 After the former 
gnme the Junior* of the models Played 
the Winchester», the latter winning by 
■ to 3.

r ? .re
»»»••»* 172 268 146— 469

•**»•»*•#•». 169 164
................ H7 161 146-416

«•eases senses* 166 146 164— 496

‘the »erge;

—Main Floor—Queen Street. •

*21i j14.00SSawseeeeSesen
Dictate Okamplan Perkdefo Teem 

»•» After a ’ Grueling . Battle—Free 
Fight Livened Things Up.Harness Horsemen 

Play Good Baseball
Totals fT. EATON C°.™. <17 90 823—ISM

Central Lear ,•«S !“ Es» s El
. iso 130 130- 360

RYERSON SOCCER TEAM 
DEFEATS GIVENS 2 TO 1a to tb3Œ*?wv«

saiga «SjWteaissorras. pfjsr ,ss
and were full ot confidence, so they chel-

thwn

ElS-’lPi

t'tt TOawœ!Lttheh^bS5'W. m/w B
wore. Till, ma** HartwTrt Wh ltehw!
toet?&tanrhfîi?te-Ûp7*!nly eerned

HaVbord (»): Flying win*. Ballot*: cen-

Farta Ryereon outplayed toeir oppon- I Totals .......................

n. Brown, Herman, Mosemaa. iTnim handle»*".!!■ W 1W— H*

The Queen» ef the Boys’ Union Sexier 
League request toe following players to 
be at Trinity campus Saturday tit S 
gclook for their game wltB toe Alexan
dras. A good game Is expected between

make up 
line-up

the

619
with Dufferln Driving Club Win Annual 

Game From Toronto» by 
41 Rune to 11.

< ****é*g***ééê*é*é*éê**e**éêS>ééoéoooéooooss^tégg i austraI
*1 I

Ifl #
** JM 874-**ni tüs* 1 COLUMBIA 

iGRAFONOLAS
i VASSCO 

. i sobre of 
(three p 
team, Bu 

' feated thwfsr&‘&
Wem played, DVfferins winning by 14 to

^Only two went wrong, Bill Heselewood 
broke hie hopSea and had to withdraw 
at the end of the fifth Innings i also Jim
mie Kesblt, who was short of work and 
could not 

ere Aid.

Ml
«great afternooe 

three the third- af-

fotelWe.
63 68 63- 1S8

Tbtâfi t«4ga#ef asset este 126 • 767 787—088,

_ . »L Marx'» League.
Yankees— 1 *

■vans . * 334
McCurdy ........i.1__
Malone 174
BbdSthDa ini.,*,...,,,,, 326
JJcrney ,,,,,,, 370

owing piay
Saturday 

with toe A
drat. A good game la expected 
two.fast team». Queens w*nt to 
for last Saturday's defeat. The line- 
will be: Flying wing. Slnfcer; halves, 
Lane, Thompeon icapC), Curry; qutrier.
U*ltSRook.

celled to 
work.11.

1 St. Michaels v, Wert Bud mer at 3.»SEksaswïW'Svæ1 il » TJ.
* % IfcSî

163 Iff- «74 
136-876 
147- 491

Come an«f Aear Me December Retord» 
Special Columbia Favorite.

Ill go toe route.- The batteries 
„ S. McBride and Charlie Snow
for the Toronto*, aiid R. Robertson and 
Norman Woods for the DufferUW. The 
%ork of both batteries was gut-edged. 
The alderman used his spit ball with god 
effect all thru the game, Whllo ROhert- 
Son worked the floater and fooled the 
alderman's men badly tUl the seventh, 
when It looked as If President Woods 
would have to take him out. Nat Ray, 
Charlie Snow and J. Cummings put the 
ball away for three bagere, but Bobble 
steadied away In the eighth and ninth 
and pulled the game out for toe Duffer- 
Ins. President Woods for the D.D.C. and 
blF John Cummings for the T.D.C. did 

nice work for their teams on first 
Tom Hare, better known as Clittig, 

made the best umpire out, and James 
McFarren did the scoring hi good stylo. 
The clubs are a tie now le the number 
of games won, and. weather permitting, 
the rubber will be played next week. 
The teams ;

Dufterlns. R.H.B.
N. Woods, c. 3

M.H.L. ss Warwicks are newcomers In 
the league. The following officers Were 
elected* Hon. president, G. Tt. War
wick: vice-president*, A. F. Rutter and 
B. J. Hathaway; president, C. B. War
wick; vice-presidents, N. A. Sinclair and 
(vco. E. Bryant: secretary-treasurer, B. 
A. Wicks; manager, W. J. Cole; cap

es; committee, H. 
Keetey, L. Dlck-

nge, Robertson. Grant 
Us, Rook, Holland, Sutherland; 
to age, Bubldge, McKinnon. QuennelL

Doug-,• on ourTotals h,#,a.........
White Sox-

Hlgglns ......... .h,,.a,.i. 3*
B. Maddigan
Crowley .......
G. Maddigan 
Wylie

74» 77g *46—2170
1 A «

i e;
I: *'* *Hotel Woodatse to LMtl, Dine Of 

gap. Tea Roe» and Grill. Specie! Me 
Lnnekeea, 13 to 2. After-theetre per
ries apeeiaiiy

1,,144 
180

■ ........... 3*0•eee**##* e*#»e#e*e

ILil R. W. BURNETTMer.tered for. Mnete. jtrA. Wick»: manager, 1 
tain, R. V. Rlttenhoui 
Long, 8. W. Starr, H. * j

110 Kins street west. 161 167 193- 500
ter. o. onus.

H. S. Howland, Sons * Co.. Limited, 
hockey team have appointed the follow
ing officers for the coming season: Hon. 
president, P. Howland; hon. vice-presi
dent, h. H. Fester; president T. Wright: 
vice-president O. Oilmour; eecretary- 
sreaeurer, E. A. Fall; manager, E. Cas
ier; team committee, captain, manager. 
E. Gael or, R. Warum; trainer, T. White: 
league representatives, L. Ross and O. 
By am.

At a meeting of the staff of the Stan
dard Bank of Canada, held yesterday 
afternoon, It was decided to enter a foam 
In the Bank Hockey League to defend 
the cup, prospects being very bright for 
11 Strong sevety The following officer* 
were elected: Honorary president, G. P. 
iSchelfleld-: hon. vice-president».
Louden, B. A. Bog and cltv branch man
agers not holding other offices; president, 
H. T. McMillan: vice-presidents, R. K. 
Grant, E. L. Williams, N. C. Stephens, 
V. D.' Patterson, H. P. Taylor; manager,

Totals 9 QUEEN EAST
$ Term. Arrows. Phon. M. 3224 0*« EroroJ !

#»••>•*««*•* «
1

.- •Ihset Msfal
Douglas— 

Harrison 
Douglas 
Christie 

• Btigsps ,„... 
Furnlval ....

t Workers’ League.
#1 3 8 T’L

134 U3 OU- 361| 
183 184 134- 4MBusiness Suits •*»••» eeaeeew#

Assess ssssssaee 
*••••• ssssssaee

I •
t**S***S9OSS9SS9*»SS0S9*HOOOOSnome

base. ifo oi tefc:”1••»•»•*•gp
•»4f»e •**••• 148 142 126— 413m

Walpole 
Bison 
Ancortel 
Fraser 
Fisher

Total*

c £ TK
S $
180 163 *6- M3

•esses*##* 143 121 16)— 444
_ue

mm «68-3008

>SSSr Thr~ r- rt
SSU-l:::: :::::::: 3 1 !£"

' ; J KENT» ARB CHAMPIONS.
—»•• v* • • • *sy, 

•••tessessee Kent* defeated Dufferln yesterday af* !' Bmrlrlnn «?ta. _ j
moon at Jesee Ketchum Park by the WLRIOII ollOft

3.50
wen. j *

VŸ7E were the first good tailor 
^ shop to specializê on a neat, 

business-like suit at $25.
We have the styles, the varieties, 
the values.
And we believe we tailor more of these 
$25 suits than any ottfer half dozen 
tailor shops in town.
For you men, who can afford to pay 
what you please,
You men, who because of business 
or social environs, want to wear 
the best that human minds can design, 
and human hands tailor.
Finest of imported woolens, woven 
from selected long fleece, showing 
the superb colorings, that it is quite 
impossible to reproduce in the 
cheaper fabrics.
Made strictly to- your measure at $25.

Toronto. R.H.B. 
Snow, e. ...-. I 3 teraoon at Jesse Ketchum Park by the

score of 1—0. Ob Wednesday these two

par gMUBffi fflSMGS ;
No4

1

8
2
0
2

Ray, as. .... 1 1 
Mcllroy, 8b..-8 3 
Ryan, '8b. ..1 2 
Hollands, It.. 8 
McBride,
Leek*, If

Heeslewood..
Swlteer, 8b..
Hutson, ss...
Plalr, If.........
C. Wood, lb.
Griffith, rf...

Total .........
Three base hit—Mcllroy. Two base 

Hutson, Ray. Sacrifice hits—Snow 
Wood. Struck out—By Robertson », by 
McBride t. Bases on balls—Robertsou 3, 
McBride 4. Umpire—Chlng Hare., Scorer 
—McFarran. Time 1.66.

2 Mops

its v6»a*1»... 8
0 0J. B. series.I -

Blue *nd White Getting Ready.
Things go on apace at Varsity and the 

Blue aim White’s hookey septet are work
ing out and are gettlftg in shape for s 

»to»on. Harry Weeterby ha* 
bl« bands full Just now with the Rugby 
add hockey team* and last night he put 
the puck-chasers thru a lively practice, 
Skipping, throwing the medicine bail anA 
a good run around the track 
In order, while several took gymnastic exercise* on th* mat, as a flntaiting 
touch AS yet the Junior team U not very wrong, but Capt, Frith hae quite
t? .*r?ny.r?f tlent th* senior team. 
The following were out last niant- rv-.i. 
SfiTclftir, Meaford, Cotton. Jupn and aim*
m2? o^^,/>,a^Be21,>r o h.a!?

PVMh. Strom* and Mat-
t Who hftVfl b€Ml «tiFstri Vgurs> (•* A.
tlon In the intercollegiate series.

1117 S Total . 14 18 » 488 White Hoshw 

Whisky I
1 I to YEARS Oint

Universally Recognized g# (hs 
Beet Whisky lnths Msrkft.:

c. H. MacKinnon, 18» Carlton street, or 
B. MoCallinn. O.T.R. looal freight- office 
at once, as the entries will soon sfosaj
TaT»f,n<rr,w* t,ab* hsve elrea<3y entsrtl: 
Tale. O.T.F.. Judeans, Irwins, Rtvsidfcla,-
mu^'eï*' r8t- ^ 6drews, Parkdals, Evan- ;
S&J&TUS !

iunl,>r- The offlosrs would, 
at one*h**r from olul,e wl*hl«« to folk

hit-

OoUett ...............

Totals ....... ,

r r r-ff
....... - m its tor- *»-

J®» 19* 116— 340'
nm 122 163- 464
423 393 155-55»

Th. mJH Ath»"«*um Alleys, 
night «T'*’* ,n form last
ïf!
“VR y?LSSr&JS*

—A League—

, C.

B

VARSITY PREPARES FOR ARQOt.

As the executive of the Rugby Club 
decided to play Argonauts on Saturday 
a burry-up call was sent to the playeto, 
who did not take long to pull on their 
gridiron togs and get out to practice. 
Brown and Cusner were th* only absen
tees when the roll was called. All the 
players felt like colt* after their five 
days rest, and they ripped things up for 
about half an hour. Maynard and Camp-, 
bell put the boys thru a stiff signal prac-1 
ties, and kept them hustling all the dime. 1 
None of them looked the least bit stale : 
snd they will play to win against their 
local rivals on Saturday.

Gerard, thé Ottawa Rugby player, bas 
had several good offers to play hockey 
this winter. But has turned them down, i 
and will remain an amateur.

Tommy Weetwick of Ottawa has been ! 
signed by the Toronto Pros.

The Blmeoes, Teddy. Marriott’s good 
squad, will hold their ninth annual 
Ing In the King Edward Hotel tonight. 
They will play senior Snd Junior O.H.A.

Beulah Davidson will be manager of 
Parkdale seniors this season.

This look* like the best season In the 
history of the amateur game.

A very enthusiastic meeting was held 
at Warwick Bros, and Rutter. Ltd., for 
the organization of their team for the 
Mercantile Hockey League. They are a 
good fast bunch of sports and can handle 
sticks to the good. There will be some 
surprise for th* last year's teams tu the

Varsity will have teams In the senior 
and junior series of the O.H.A.

Cadets Are Confident.
KINGSTON, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The 

Royal Military College football team are 
hard at work. The members are conn 
dent they will land the Dominion Inter 
mediate championship. The team will b 
practically the same that routed Vault 
IL on toe collage campus here two weeks 
ago.

v
:m wets allI

(
I

mF-.........A A.i-tta s Bra
U   166 161 144—443
hpencer    173 168 3*1— 547

■
; rm

■
IS dlTot»!* ^-------------------0u##n C*y Basketball League.

Slmcoea......... to *73 834-2611 Team# wishing to be placed In the=Sr"T .......... A, A I O» Lw «. «S5?»‘VS;
vfckri ............................  ys Î2Î 688

E. Sutherland ................ 15* 1»* 654

Totale ..

! i»
v 1"

f
m i l

—\4
S REGAL LAGER—You’re 

V sure to like itlto

O uoelS.l’RîjSa jS
At Dealer». Leedlag Hotels sad o-»-t 

M Hamilton Brtwlne » 1—— .

Üv'

XX
fit 3M 901-6638ssa.eate •»••••• __

_ . _ —B League—
Toll*# FumlL Co.-

White .........
Scott ....
Parker .
Warddell 

; Canfield

nIff Tl. 
3M ISO If,3— 4*7

Ï2Î '776-6U 
189 172 US— 4*1

I? »>-44t 
1» 154 HI— y»

-••#»»*»#•» • e
meet-

»,
m .. i»eeaeeaeesa ■i

a«Totals 
Collée* B.— 

Stephens ..
Geary .........
Kearns ..»..
Phalr .......».
Quinn.........

j Totale ..

River da!##—
Dowdell 
Sterling 
Coreleh 
Monaghan 
Cornish

80» 788 809-3400
I 2 8 T’lUS 168 161-Vi

v S» M6 159— 545
... m 18? 186- 496
— J* 186- 496
... 20» I**

i
li- ; T ■ ; i»

11
ni

-O League— ”7 ®7-aureflect the present style 
features fn vogue 11 
don and New York, 
suit fs ready—now. Come 
in and try it on.

Prices from $18 to $35.

MARKS & PRICE
$$e Vouffl Street, Car. of G*rmrd

!
1 2 8 T’L 
I» MO 1*1-474 
168 IS 199- 646
13» 111 lit— as,
74* 146 182— 448 

• m IS 137- 866

ns!*’*J. *** 730 774—2187
Mulf!5vr°We® n,r Co-1 2 8 TM
leautne .........................  H5 180 161— 477
McCoy "'.................. ÎS 32 146-489
(perk# *” """" 756 131— 390
4m1»h *"* ****M»9*»#»te 142 164 Ml— 427JmMh..........................  1» w Îtiüïn

Total*
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LAHORE, 4-1, WINS 
NORFOLK HANDICAP

UThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.Innings 

)ufferin jfi
<
(fi' Jamestown.

R.AOE—Pike’s P

LZtyEXTRA MILD STOUT

FIRST 
Smash.
^SECOND RACE—Pardner, Dynamite,

T&IKD 
014 Tank.
HFOmiTH RACE—Grover l|ughes,Caugh

FIFTH RAICB—The Squire, Astrologer. 
St. .Regin

SIXTH RACE—Annie Sellers, Hatde- 
man, Little England.

SEVENTH RACE-Lad 
Dalngerfleld, Here toe.

eak. Vote*.PROBABILITIES :

Cold Winds Followed 
by a Brisk Demand

for Ed. Mack 
Ulsters

Al RentDeduction at 12-1 Is the Long 
Shot to Land — The Pro- 

g r a m For 
. Today.

*

Men DrinkRACE—Tick Tack, Eton Blue,

I

I la TT’S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout—that is as rich 

and nourishing, as freàh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild,

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALP ^ .

of Ismgdon,
NORFOLK, Nov. «.-Lahore best Carl

ton G., the favorite. In the handicap here 
today. Deduction, at 12 to 1, was the 
long shot to land. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
1300, maidens, selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Jonquil, 108 (Turner), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

2. Gardenia, 109 (Peak), U to I, even
and 1 to 1. ,

8. Ltndesta, 109 (Martin), 13 to 1, « to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.08 US. Syosset, Lasalnrelia. 
Actuate, Fairy Godmother, First Tromp, 
Jaquln, Sun Guide, Federalist and R. H. 
Gray also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse 3300, hurdles, selling, about two 
miles, on the green:

1. Jesuit, 166 (Chartrand), 3 to 3, 8 to 5 
and out,

2. Lizzie Flat, 146 (Henderson), « to L 
2 to 1 and even. z

3. Orderly Nat, 148 (Noe), It to L 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 4.02 2-6. Renault, -Lampblack, 
Ben ora, Norbltt and Benlala also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
puree $300, selling, < furlongs:

1. Moncrief, 10» (Madlero), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Napier, 102 (Buxton), 8 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 6.

3. Joe Oaltens, 08 (Wolf), 28 to 1. 10 to 
1 and I to lt

Time 1.14. Gagnant Vlley, Montclair, 
Elmo, Jacobite, The Gardner, Jack Nun- 
nally, Port Arlington and Dipper also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Norfolk Handicap, 
all ages, purse 3600, one mile:

1. Lahore, US (Butwell), 
and 8 to t.

2. Carlton G., 112 (Peak), 6 to 3, even 
and 1 to 2.

8. Guy Fisher, 118 (Turner), 8 to 1,
6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.30 2-6. Patou, Joe Dlebold, Vd- 
thorpe and Amalfi also' ran.
I FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3900. selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Deduction, 104 (Turner), 13 to L 8 to 
1 and"8 to 2.

2. Premier, 108 (Teahan), 16 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 8 to 1.

8. Amoret U2 (Klrehbaum), 8 to 8, 8 to
and l to 4.
Time 1.14. Running Account, Berkeley, 

Veneta Stroma, Towton Field, Chilton 
Queen, Frog and Takahlra also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3800, 114 miles, selling:

• 1.. Donald MacDonald, 108 CTeahan), 7 
to 30, 1 to 6 and out.

2. Aplaster, 102 (Turner), 10 to L * to 
6 and 1 to 2.

8. Supervisor, 101 (Ambrose), 12 to 1. 2 
to 1 end 8 to 8.

Time 1.64. Futurity, Accord, Spring- 
mass and Jacqueline also ran.

P j VI M? I
purse 11

ifa At Jamestown.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 2L-Entries for to

morrow:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

320», selling, 6*4 (furlongs:
Kelly........................ 103 Votes ....

•104 Boldy ....
.103 Mattie L.
.100 Old Coin 
.1113 Palatable 
112 Latent

ht
if
(1^m

103$ Smash...............
Mary Ann K...
Brush................
Schaller.............
Pike's Peak....

Also eligible:
Honey Bee.......
Mama John....

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, pusse 
37.;), selling, 1 
Pendant....
Tick Tack.
Little Bp...
Camellia...
Masaeeeb..
Col. Cook..
Pardnerh ..
Master Jim 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
puree 3300, selling, 6 furlongs:
Old Tank.................. 101 (Door Mat '.,
Tick Tack..............101 Con Curran .
Eton Blue................ 106 Duke Daffy .
Geo. S. Davis........ ir.l Howlet ..................Ill
Manhelmer.......
Mlrdlle...............
Chilton Chief.........•»

FOURTH RACE—Junior handicap, aU 
ages, purse 8400, 8 furlongs:
I/Alglon............. . 00 Royal
Buskin....-..............102 Prince Ahmed ..108
Besom...................... 116 Grov. Hughes ..MS
Caugh HIM.............. 124

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
purse 1300, selling, 6 furlongs:
Benedictine.............*99 Toddling
SUm Princess,......... 101 Duet Pan  101
Astrologer........... «.*104 Vigorous .104
Bxd New» n......... *108 Little Pal ...
Virginia Cup...........106 The Squire .
St. Joseph.................uni SL Regis ........111
Cat............................ Ill

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3300, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Kaufman................. •»* Hempstead 't. ..*86
Annie Sellers..........*101 First Peep
Stairs......................... 108 Tom Melton ....
Harlem Lass.......... 103 Sldoo .....................
Grania....................... 106 Lucky George ..
Haldeman................ 106 Evelyn DofTie ..308
Little England.......100

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
rse 3800, celling, 1 MS Allies:
Lee..................98 Becallbur .*101

Bll, Vanderveer....106 Dalngerfleld ....106
Sam Barber............. 108 Lad of Langdon.ES
Nimbus..................... 106 Heretic ....
MolllsS.....................108 Gold. Castle
Lord Wells.............. Ill Irish Kid ...
Knight Deck 

Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather fine. Track fast

106
\■O’ m.3 •E

..112
Z-'i ET your Overcoat or Ulster now. 
VJ Right here, to-day, we have the 
kind of Ulster and Overcoat that 

defies the cold. We have been 
telling you about the Ed. Mack 
Convertible Collar. We want to 
show you how it works. This collar 

on Ed. Mack Ulsters and Overcoats, 
fits the neck snugly on cold days; 
then again on sunny days it can 
be worn back with stylish, smooth
looking lapels. This is the every- 
kind-of-weather coat, stylishly, com
fortably and thoroughly tailored. Ask 
Ed. Mack to show it to you.

.116
•108 Fiel .... ........ ..106

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

104IX

It 11
f]mll^' .....»» Wap?*DÜv'e * V.V.'.IO»

........ 100 Judge Howell ..106
.......Napier ..................

112 Dynamite............112

!: ! 106 :

% -
i ^ ",

j

I ;g? 113
■ 'f.1 ;a

/101
Changes in Mercantile League 

■Doings of the Hockey 
- Clubs Near and 
/ Far.

I
104 i 3

idown to broken 
less than usual.

...ill
....111 Clem Beachy. ...Ill

-111 Harcourt1£ v 1
v -H

| specialists"!satterns, mostly 
nd browns, also 
two and three* 

•e natural-width 
st buttons high 
from 34 to 42.

ham
inf

101Tea

i4 to 1, 3 to 2Overcoats
and

Ulster,
In the following Diseases of MSBI 

VaricocelePiles* 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Epilepsy Rheumatism 
S vpiillis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney A flections

Representative» of the six team», nan— 
ly, Maesey-Harria, Alkenhead Hardware 
Co., H. g. Howland Co., W. R. Brock Co. 
W. B. Johnston Co. and Nistoet A Auld, 
met Thursday evening last In the Em
press Hotel and completed to a ooneider- 

e«*nt the plans for the season of i 
1012-43 of the Mercantile Hockey League. 
Two of the old stand byes, i.e., W. R. 
Johnetan and Niebet & Aulda, being a 
“tile weaker than usual, have decided 
î°_.tteenlt theiheelves for at least the 
rorthooming winter, and to fill the vacan
cies the two teams, as above-mentioned, 
have been accepted.

T, B. Alkenhead, three times honorary 
president of the league, and donator of 
■the handsome trophy, now In the posses
sion of the champion Massey-Harrls 
g«n. w*g unanimously re-elected. Fred 
H. McLean, last season captain and 
manager of the Implement hoys, was 
elected president. Lachlan Ross Is vice- 
president. K. P. Symington has been 
promoted from the position of treasurer 
to secretary, while H. G. Wortih has been 
appointed treasurer. The league execu
tive Is as follows: H. G. Kerr, M. Mjo- 
Konsle, B. Darlington, H. Reads and W. 
J. Cole.

11 6 to
*101

* i And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advlee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 

Medicine furnished
I10622.50 ....ill Blank.

form. Hours—10 a m to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

sTO
IS, $14.00. 
'lstcrs we have 
r are handsome 
ay and. a smart 
I dressy-looking 
:hes long, with 
de-wale serge;

z u

: ej; ip :
■ M l

;
I

m
108

Sd-7
.106

ED. MACK, LIMITED -ME N—■ IIPrivate Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. -«Medicine from $3.00 to 88-00 
a course. Mailed In plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King St. East. Toronto, edltt

UP,

14.00 * t 1

167 YONGE STREETueen Street. OPEN EVENINGS 
7 JO to 8.00

OPEN EVENINGS 
7.30 to 8.00

....106
106OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S Elo 111f 'i RICORD'S

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed m this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drub Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto.

1 ii1LIMITE* S. P. S.-St. Mikes 
In Semi-Final Tie

9r;H ! i
111111 T0R0NT0S WON’T 

GET THIS ONE
niwpIRfflH* II lililllliilBIll'll. 11in lllliill! The last pipe was laid In the new Arena 

yesterday and Ice will be the ordeir early 
next week. The Ice surface will be 200 
feet by 86 feet, and will be «ne of the 
biggest sheets In Canada. The goal posta 
and the netting round the ends of the 
rink are also In place and everything is 
ready for tfhe puck-chasera. It is expect
ed that pleasure skating wlil take place 
before next week la out and that, the 
hockey team» wlU be practising by the 
first of the month.

Ill

wMUM,
Baptist Carpetball League.

Scores last week: Parliament 87, Jarvis 
83; Pape Avenue, 76, First Avenue 77; 
Century 161, Christie 162: Memorial 90, 
College 136. Dufferln defaulted to Ose- 
lngtqn.

Games this week: Thursday, Nov. 21, 
Chester at Parliament, Indian road at 
Dufferln: Frldày, Nov. 22, Dovercourt at 
Memorial, Btoor at Century.

Century 0, First Aye. 8; Dovereourt 
(Baracas) 0, Doveroourt (Perry) 8.

Balmy Beech Gun Club.
The first weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club will be held on Satur
day, the 23rd Inst, at 2 p.m. All mem
bers and friends are requested to be on 
hand good and early. Shells 
on the grounds.

AUSTRALIAN TOURISTS BEATEN 
AT VANCOUVER. -

Score 7-7 and Another Game it 
Necessary—School Took Early Lefd 
—Then St. Mikes Came Strong and 
Tied the Score.

!VAlNICOUVBR, B.C., Nov «.—By a 
scare of two tries (six paints) to one try 
(three points) the Vancouver football 
team, Rugby champions or the coast, de
feated the touring Waratahs of Australia 
»t Brockton Point. A heavy ball and 

t Bidden field made combination plays im
posed Me. The Vancouver ^layers ex
celled In dribbling and all-round forward 
work.

Broadbent Signs With Ottawa Pro».—. 
Diiford Alee for Senator»—Hookey 
New» of the Capital.

In the Public Utilities League. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Hon. president. His Worship Mayor 
Hockln;-hon. vice-presidents, Corporation 
Counsel G. R. Geary and Controller C. A. 
Maguire; president, A. G. McGraw; flret 
vice-president. Controller T. L. Chundh; 
second vice-president. Aid. John CNsill: 
third vice-president, G. F. W. Price: se
cretary-treasurer, George R. Moors; exe
cutive committee, J. Butler, A. R. Dower, 
Walter Laing, M. M. Wallace, Walter 
Love and H. W. Percy; hon. patrons. 
Controllers McCarthy and Poster, Aid. 
Anderson. Austin, Bobbins, Dunn. Gra
ham, Hilton, May, McBride, Mc Brien, 
McMurrlch, Bawllnson, Rowland, 
Saunderson, Spenoe, Waniess, 
and Yeomans

George Kennedy, manager of the Cana
dians, has announced that he has sign
ed up Ernie Du beau again to play for his 
hockey club this winter. Ernie made a 
name for himself as a scrappy defsnee 
player last winter, and with him In front 
of Vezlna once more, the Frenchman 
have the nucleus of a good defence.

can be had

Havana Defeats Athletics.
HAVANA, NoV. « .-The Almendarea 

from the Philadelphia Amerl-

The Muiock Cup games are not de
cided yet, and at least two more battles 
will be staged before they are decided. 
Yesterday afternoon at Varsity Stadium 
Senior School (S.P.S.) and St. Mikes 
played a tie game before a large gather
ing of followers from each school. The 
game ended with the score 7—7, and both 
teams were unanimous In calling It off, 
so the play-off will be decided on a date 
yet to be decided. The Tolke Dike boys 
went at It tooth and nail and rapidly 
secured a lead. At the end of the first 
quarter the score stood 1 to 0 In favor 
of School, and they had Increased this 
to 6 to 0 at half time. The third quarter 
was a hummer pnd both teams worked 
like Trojans, giving and taking with a 
will. Both teams were forcing things In 
general with St. Mikes coming stronger 
on end. “Timber” Mulqueen was plaVlng 
nearly three-quarters of the game, figur
ing In nearly every play and he is a 
wonder and his work received rounds of 
applause. The teams secured one point 
each in this quarter, and School had a 
lead of six points at the 
of the last quarter. School was pretty 
well used up, especially Mulqueen, but 
livened up after SL Mikes had tied the 
score and held their own until time was 
called. Father Carr’s boys were whirl
winds In that last quarter, and secured 
a touch and a rouge, and things looked 
pretty cloudy for. the science boys. Mul
queen was easily the star of the game, 
while Millar if another Ross Craig for 
line plunging. Broderick played a very 
consistent game, while McTague and 
Neelan assisted him greatly. Colgan re
placed O’Flaherty In the last quarter. 
The winner of the play-off will meet 
Junior School In the finals. The line-up:

St. Michaels (7): Back, McTague; half
backs, Broderick, Doyle, & Flaherty; 
quarter, Canfield; scrimmage, Malone, 
Horan, Donovan: Inside wing, Kelly; mid
dle wings, Nealon, Brown; outside wings, 
Nicholson, Harris, Ryan.

Settlor School (7): Back, Campbell; half
backs. Mulqueen, O’Connor, Wagner; 
quarter, Crashley; scrimmage, Holden, 
Mutch, Hustwltt; Inside wing, Johnston; 
middle wings, Delaporte, Miller; outside 
wings, Bower, Fleming, Kay,

W. A. Hewitt. .

■ '
Manager Bruce Ridpath of the Toronto 

proa returned to town yesterday morn
ing from a trip to the east. Bruce fount 
thai good hockey players are as scarce 
as new laid eggs and that all the good 
ones are signed and salted away. Brace 
got hie name in print by approaching 

great ’’cyclone,’’ Fred Taylor, and 
humbly asking him to put his John Henry 
to a Toronto contract. Mr. Taylor de
clined with thanks.

LAS OTTAWA, Nov. XL—(Speoisi.)— "Punch*’ 
Broadbent has thrown In his lot with the 
Ottawa Hockey Club and will be 
no more In amateur ranks. He came 
to terms with tile local pro» yesterday 
afternoon, and will figure on their line- the 
up this season. At the same time '«kene” 
Ronan, who 1» handling a lot. of the Otta
wa Club's business with the players, stat
ed that Angus Duford was almost a cer
tainty for the locale hi spite of the fact 
that both the Canadiens and the Toron- 
tos were after him. It Is probable that 
Jack Fournier will also be given a try
out by the Ottawas this winter.

Both Broadbent and Duford are ama
teur stars of considerable ability In the 
art of chasing the elusive rubber. Broad
bent played with the old Cllffsldes and 
afterwards threw in his lot with the New 
Edinburgh* when the Cllffsldes disband
ed. He has had many offers to turn pro
fessional and at one time traveled with 
the Ottawa* as spare man, but did not 
take part In any games. This time hé 
appears hooked up to stay.

Duford broke into the column of hockey 
stars with the Buena Vista City League 
team, and last season played with Frank 
Aheam’s Stewarton team. He was con
sidered the best forward man with that 
club and looks good enough for pro. com
pany at any time.

Percy LeBueur, last year’s captain of 
the Ottawa hockey team, and held 
the best goal tender playing the game, 
makes a suggestion that would help 
along the weak Toronto clubs. Percy 
suggests that each of the four older clubs, 
the Wanderers, Quebec, Canadiens and 
Ottawa, give the two Toronto clubs a 
couple of players from their regular list. 
"This would make Toronto stronger and 
the four clubs could easily obtain other ! 
men to take their places,” says Percy. ! 
"Why, In Ottawa, we have enough hockey : 
material to make up a team of senior 
calibre without taking a single man from 
the Ottawa*. Good hockey players arc 
considerably scarcer In Toronto than In - 
Ottawa, ontreal or Quebec.” LeSueur ■ 
says that as things stand now, the two 
Toronto clubs consist mainly of “bush 
leaguers,” and that they have hardly a 
man signed who could catch a place on 
any of the old N.H.A. clubs. Some of 
the amateurs may turn out to be stars, 
but the players who are known are hardly 
of the class demanded In big league 
hockey.

team won 
cans today by a score of 4 to 3. ;seen

Tiber Rêàord» 
id Favorite*1 ! 1

“ THE BOOT SHOP OF QUALITY ** RyiMng.
wee ton

By the way. both Ridpath and Manager 
Nidholeon of the Teoumeehs are having 
a sad and strenuous time this weather. 
Both clubs announced that they had a 
Jot of real good amateurs ready to take 
the plunges, but now along come the 
Simon puree with the announcement that_ 
the salaried game doesn't look a bit good 
to them and they will be doing business 
st the old stand this year. Such la the 
■way of the world,

The Montreal Arena Company* have 
turned down a big offer tfor their land. 
More money In hockey.

Peter boro to talking of entering the 
Senior O.H-fc-

The Financial League will again be 
composed of eight clubs.

, K. Broder of Morrlsburg. Ont., has 
been signed as coach for the Andover. 
Maes., College hookey team.

The M-AA.^team of Montreal will play 
In Boston, New York and Cleveland 
lng the Christmas holidays.

The dty hall employes held a very en
thusiastic hockey meeting last evening 
and unanimously decided to enter a team

SLATER SHOE STORES•i

ETT *

117 Yonge Street and Corner College and Yonge f-T ;
JOpen Eventage The Name Slater is the Quality 

Warrant and the Sale Prices 
a Powerful Magnet

FRICK SUICIDES
V

commencement Former Leaf Player Takes Poison In
Portland, Ore.—Well Liked Her»,
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 21,-WhJle his 

wife was down town buying tickets to 
Oklahoma, where he was to go tn search 
of health. James Frick, utility Inflelder 
.of the Oakland baseball team of the Pa
cific Coast League, last night drank poi
son, causlnkbls death, ■

Frick was with Toronto for some yeans, 
playing short and third. He was on the 
champion team In 1907 at Diamond Park. 
He went from Toronto to Jersey City, 
thence to New York State.

44
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kton Shoëi

3.50
j

No! %
Everything is out-and-out open and above board in this great $100,000Liqui

da.ion Sale. Ti.e real reason for the holding of'it is the selling of the 
store lea e, and the sale of Mr. Cummings' interests in the chain 

of S.ater Shoe Stores makes the reduction of stocks—yes, the 
absolute clearing of them—desirable and imperativer 

and this very fact converts a business contingency
into a great public benefit. -

Les* f
ta t6nob street. to be diur-

4
f

1 White Hoi 
Whisky’

J 10 YEARS OUK 
ply Recognized as fhi
hisky In the Market.'

1967.

j

.

Men’s Bootsl !Slater
Branded
Boots

I^OSGRAVE’S PALE ALE instantly 
meets with the approval of those 
particular enough to demand not 

only a pure, clean ale, but an ale that is 
also brewed and bottled under perfect 
hygienic conditions.

i
As the days crowd up toward winter time 
the keener the interest in the Sale seems to 
grow,
with that buying genuine Slater Branded 
Boots at factory cost and less affords the 
season’s opportunity for them to buy the* 
finest of seasonable Footwear. Still selling 
any $5.00 boot in the Slater lines, any style, 
all leathers, all weights, from the 
medium to the t double-soled, calf-lined 
goods. A complete range of sizes
£o select from, 
and all at one 
price................... ....

Klnnon, 198 carlteh street, 
O.T.R. local freight. 06 

i the entries will sooa « 
ng clubs have already enter 
’.. Judeans, Irwins, Rlverql 
SL A.*,drew*. Parkdale, BM 
am es, All Saints and 

■ In some cases have 
ree teams. The league 

divisions—senior,

Referee:
The score by quarters :and men do not have to be argued 3 4

St. Michaels' .............
Senior School ...............

0
V » 6 0y*

Ï-5 $three
1 Junior. The officers i 
: from clubs wishing te

I; Jaryis Claims Championship.
Jarvis, strengthened up with Dopp of 

the Capitale and -Mill» the Toronto’s 
quarter back, both, however, registered 
at the collegiate, and won the odd game 
for she university schools yesterday by 
IS to L The winners have a fast well- 
balanced team and have a good right to 
the high school championship, the only 
team they have not played being Park- i 
dale, w«io have twice nailed off games 
with Jarvis. On the form displayed In 
yesterday’» game Jarvis wlU give a good ; 
account of themselves with any Claimant 
for the high school honors. The Jarvis 
line-up: Halves, Dopp, Bums, Uhquhart, : 
Curran; quarter. Mills; scrimmage. Long. : 
Ulster, Wasson; wings, Murray, Mus- 
grave, Brymer, Dymend; outsides. Dun- 1 
can, Aegetti •

"A Kingly Drink,"

Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale

’
y-

3.45 1ti
■.

» »\A .

IK
%

w a r\fT? CJJ We can say of the Ladies’ Boots as we’ve 
I .A l-IIKsS said of the men’s There’s an every-day

interest in this great SLATER Boot 
Rf |l J I N clearance, and spells appreciation, and

sales are rapid and satisfactory because 
you know what S-L-A-T-E-R stands for in quality and good style. 
Continuing to offer you regular $4.00 Slater Branded Boots in the 
smartest of the season’s fashions—laced, but- 
toned, and Blucher cut, in all leathers, at the 
very fascinating Sale price of................... .. BStSB • TlJP

4% Expressly for the Home

is in reality first prize ale—it 
has an individual, delicious 
mild, invigorating taste.
No higher in price than ordin
ary ale—a great deal higher in 
quality.
On sale at all dealèrs, leading 
hotels and cafes.

at)
’ eO

s®
- # aO Don Rowing Club.

The members of the Don Rowing 
■will tender, a banquet to their coach, EM. 
Shea, at the Hotel Bereeford, on Mon
day evening, Nov. 26, at 8 o'clock. Tick
ets may be had on application to T. A 
Murpihy, 80 Balsam avenu» Phone Beach Ü ■'■o ClubEC

ell It
; wards

»ee si i«O
tnd 1175.
AL

Indoor Baseball.
B Co., Q.O.R.. indoor baseball team 

will hold a meeting Friday. 22nd, at the 
rooms at 8 p.m.' It Is Important that 
all plavera should he on hand, as a prac
tice will be held afterwards and business 
for the coming season discussed.

Hotel Krensaspnn. l/odlea* s»d Gee- ’ 
emeu’» Grill, with Steele. Imported
____:r Eeere. Pleek Steak a la

Kranaasaas. Opee till 13 p.m. Career 
Chef eh a ad Kla* Streets, Toroate.

.... edTM

V/^3ow- One of the principal brand» of 
The J)i3t.llcrs Company Ltd.*6 «unds.

Ixcel-
'6

SLATER SHOE STOPÉS 1AL Largest Scotch Whisky Distillers in the 
\Vorld. CaiitA^emplvyed uver ^3,000,000» 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
117 YONGE ST. and Cor. COLLEGE and YONGl STS. I

1J. A. TAYLOR, Montreal, 
Special Canadian Repre

sentative.
■ion.
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e FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 22 ig« r
A*—

The Toronto World
POUNDED 1880. 

lâ lieraing Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear.

* WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

fund* that have to he Invested—what 
better Investment can there be than 
in it* own bonder Surety a city can 
be in no better position than in being 
Mie own debtor and creditor.

»MINER ASSAULTED

HéeBakk.Coü X
1 tTrouble at Helllnger Reeulta In 

Charge of Aeeault Agalnet 
Three Deputies, TafcAebi Why

should it be restricted in tending to 
itself So long as the reason* for the 
loan are valid and for the public good?

What Ontario title* need 1* a larger 
measure of home rule. Self-govern
ment Is Just a* desirable for munici
palities as for provinces and usually 
more efficient All the corruption In 
United Sta-tee title* has been due to 
their association with politic* and to 
the fact that their franchisee were 
handed out to exploiters by corrupt 
legislature*. Give Ontario title* larger 
powers—at least as great a* are freely 
given to private corporations—and 
greater responsibilities will bring bet
ter pubüo servie*

If

Ladi
ronCUPTNfs, No -. 2L-'Special.)— 

There Uj little change In the strike 
... situation. The camp is generally

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SEVEN PER Rat one serioua exception

MtîtfÆ STiiS ïrsi? “-"-•-eK-.s -
to the 80th November, 1912, both day* Inclusive. The Dome and Hblltnger are working

By Order of the Board, on a »maii basis.
The board of trade Is arranging for

are* wriMiehaved?** ,trlkere generally

TELEPHONE CALLS I 
RAW not—Private Exchange con

necting ell department*
88.00

PHI pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain rr the United State*

88.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mill to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
Or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States end 
til other foreign countrle*

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

it Quarterly Dividend Notice Real
Spence' 
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7he Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every
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WÂAJAMBS, MASON, * 
General Manager. #11 uiToronto, 9th October, 1918.
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HARBORD RUMPUS 
CAUSES TROUBLE

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 22, 19129
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tTO PAY A8 WE GO.
With a deficit of half a mill the city 

has an excellent example of the foolish 
policy of paring the necessary esti
mates of the heads of departments, 
whldh is the chief stock In trade of at 
least one controller. There Is no true 
economy In doing without what Is 
needed, when one can afford to get It 
Toronto can very well afford to get 
what Is needed, and the officiale are 
by no means lavish In their recommen
dations. »
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Disturbance by the University 
Students Will Be Investigat

ed by Board of Gov
ernors. ’
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Next year’s council must take a more 
business-like view of the whole situa
tion, and aspirants for city'hall hon
ors on New Tear's Day ought to have 
a clear conception of what they intend 
to do with the seven or eight million 
dollars of the city revenues.

Controller Maguire was quite right 
to protest that hd could not sit on the 
board if he knew nothing of the fln-

Dr. Orr Says Principal Hag- 
arty Either Must Prove 
His Accusations or Lose 

His Position. <k.

OccOPtgQ riv
UJPCË. MICHIE & CO.,!=

TORONTO no.i » NO.

fin

Is right In the oontentlorixthat upon the 1 
making of the default the plaintiffs 

1 elected to abandon the agreement when 
they signed Judgment In the former 

: action, and that alter having done sq 
I they could not revert to the agreement 
i evidenced by the correspondence, and 
seek to obtain a mortgage which wduld/
Involve the giving of a covenant for 
the payment of the debt then repre
sented by the Judgment In my view 
both parties weré wrong, and the pro
per disposition of this action 1* to 
make no order as to costs.

Scully v, Ontario Jockey Club—J. P,
MacGregor for plaintiff; C. F. Ritchie 

niants. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order under C. R. 201, appoint
ing the defendant, Seagram, to repre
sent all the members of the Canadian 
Rating Association. Judgment: I 
think the motion is entirely miscon
ceived. C. R. 201 can only be invoked 
where the right of the class to be re
presented depends upon the construe- 

SB tlon of an Instrument It Is quite lm- 
_ possible to say that all the members 
9 of the Canadian Racing Association 

I have the same Interest If the plain
tiff is correct in thinking that he ha* 
been Injured by a body of tort feasors,

— as he swears, he must either content 
himself by suing those whom he se
lects from this body, or must give each 

November a, 19U. . an opportunity of defending himself.
Motion dismissed, with costs to de- tv.. . . ,

<-• ÆSWV'ÏXài SnSS STml rMFSSS M

s s; i “bs •«
request of defendants motion enlarged _ Cooper v. London Street Railway 
until 26th Inst Injunction continued p°-—t F. Hellmuth K. C., for d*- 
meantlme. fendants. O. C. Gibbons. K.C., 'and

Re Cahill Estate—J. M. Ferguson for ®' ribbons (London) for plaintiff,
Albert Cahill; ,H. H, Davie for execu- ®PP®al by defendants from the 
trlx and Isabella Cahill; F. W. Har- Ju, ®î”ent of a divisional court dis
court K.C., for Infant A motion for m!fa n mv.an appeal fPom the trial 
an order construing will. Enlarged for wae an actl°n by plaintiff,
one week. a marrl«d woman, to recover $2000

M ,«.«-■..Majawais&ÆSrsSjri«wBMote J. 6. Cartwright K.C.. Master, toy; R S. Robertson (Stratford) for the ôtherV£k t0

feîsSF&S®* FF HKSHKHsK-Con by nLainUff f^rr=^€^!^de‘nt" M?" j°cal “laster at Stratford, In allowing alleged high rate of speed. At the -By . ■*xn .e*t

wr..*.w »*>» » SK.ÜiSS.-tt: rrpVTssz. ld I Si?,:;.
H d B**n ExP*ot*d' de,en5?nt* Motion by straining defendant from proceedlns tr^a) ^efendan ^ R- v- Sinclair, fl

J^JCAh°°’ NOV- 21_(Can- Pr#M)" E/Sra Question?

Jack Johnson, champion heavyweight C£der made- Co«U to de- fendant allowed to proceed entlrJv^t a, dl'’lslona1 court varying

from U. 8. District Judge Carpenter to Grierson for defendantaRtoiSriwSi tor helrln* m «on « I'i.j’j', ,et do7n “beneficiary under two policies of
file demurrers to the five charges of and 8.m,th- w- Douglas tor defendant without waftiniT usual^th^el" ™ rtady' theUtrfaCie defendants At
violating the Mann Whiteslave Act tordT^fV' H' Brad- L^p^ln'ob?

pending against him. Three weeks der changing venue from Milton to t? r?’ #or PIa,ntlffî W. Proudfoot, Offend ants, without costs. The dl-
were allowed In which to prépara the ™by. Reserved? °m Mllt°n m Vr " orde™,,M°,tlon. by plal“* Mt'm*1 an*UrJJ?cr*a*îd this to $u!- 
demurrers. , Hudeon v. Smith’s FaU Electric Co Motion «? t ni*.ln8r •"Junction. ?udim«n»*vL22J!i* Appeal argued,

it had been expected when arraign- “«• O. H. Camels for B* *£§*£ mddlfled so m to nêrrn?/*', InJuoctlon JUdgn,ent teeerve<1
ed the pugilist would plead to the sev- - made.third partie* F. Aylesworth of roof t* protectPb^mVin°J 5°mplet,on
eral Indictments which charge him *?JL defendants. F. Moarthy for plain- ther after which *îom
with transporting Belle Schrelber for “°Uo" by third parties to set ed Ind dooT^iaH^d *unU t0 be
immoral pur Doses 3 si (to 'the third party no tire an<t r>. . auea up.--------------------------------- Proceedings thereunder and for leave c Rfo? n'nm’in^816 o-W' R- 8myth. K.
WILLIAM HUDSON, EX-M.P., DEAD. l?nnappea! from the order as to dlrec- R^.e Sc C ,Co’: H' E-

--------tlons endi to postpone trial on ground hv tv,„ admlln>«tratrlx. An ap-
BELLEVILLE, Nov. 21.—(Special.) i°ab*my to prepare for trial owing from the n 0n .Brewlng Co.

—After being ill tor some time, Wll- to absence of witnesses. Reserved. .er^e^ port a locaI master. Re- a
11am P. Hudson, ex-M.P. for East v. Pepper—E. F. Raney for L • The rumor that the Canadian North- |
Hastings, died this afternoon in the Motion by plaintiff on eon- Co’ v- City of To- ern RaIIway Co. has decided to go out j
city, aged 71 years. For nine years he ??"t foP an order transferring the ac- Pont° Hellmuth, K.C., and A W of the passenger j
represented East Hastings In the legfs- I th® County Court of York. Or- A"K“n. KC for plaintiffs; o. H Gearv" t a hlp buelneee î
lature, and for years was a member JÎJ* ”'afle- Costs lost hr occasioned by /or defendants. Motion by pianT' „ au8e ot the wreck of the Royal Î

C. P. R.l DOUBLE-TRACKING.

pAST-a „î!t- «-«a». »«r- .Ma»» u„e; *.n"eK;r,l,u”,i.0*SJ^.a„uc:; s «ïgA K,' *»« ...... J
were overcome°'“by*SmokTfromf'1r^n ? ■ten8lv'e double-tracking program \he. boa,r<L Re wa* a member of St. f^r ^StaatlS to? di^1^’** forT fur~ deUverad^ ln8tate“lent of claim to be lreneral Pa"«enger agent both for 1 
today which destroyed ? flr® f< ne next five months. Part of this Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. In , tloti icr discovery. Judg- delivered In a fortnight, and r»m? th® ®“t*rn lines of the comnenv and
St. Jean Baptise Church thatefJr: °l Rla“, lnclude* the doub e-iracMng of polltlca he was a Conservative. He ^ nJ.Vn clear the* defend- within a week after defence reply also for the et.am.hin b.
French Çatholloedific-ln LU Ilnca Montreal to Fort Wll- was a member of the Masonic And A. !$„" ^ mutisuccewd. The plain- —____  thlnlt eteamship business, «that
financial' loss lB estimated at^io'o onn flam’ "" JveH “ the double-tracking O. U. W. societies. of 'l* , ^ ,®a*y 10 dl*PO#e Tri’al. R U ab°ut to close down It*

After Father Onllette lefMhe s-mo°' Lhruout. tha west The exact program---------------------------------marv^nndi8 5 ^ y P1® PTi_ . Before Falconbrldge Oj steamship passenger department We
tuary, carrying the host, Rev Father n°l yet b«®n announced, but it WOULD UNITE TWIN CITIES. £ £*” d«*nda«* a^lng elth- Appflb® v. DouglasW « , î^v* onIy on® steamship at present
Baron went Into th2 Ln%/aS®p wl11 embrace e lot of mileage. ---------- 5„r>r Mmmelf or for hi* fellow advem- 'Windsor) for pi?i^J’ »• R®dd P1® Royal Edward, but It do.. S™. î"1’ l
others to save the statuary and wi|h 'I BERLIN, Oat, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— That, toeing so It would eeem (Windsor) for defendant a« „ lpw that we shall always a have tb.t,
rt.ents, and was overcome by smoke ' ' "i* ........ ... " Since the meeting on Tuesday night ?)?* *}* up privilege. , I ,by pi.aln'[ff< landlord of certain Drim” eteamer and no more." }
He was carried out by those with him ' on clvl° Planning, a great many rug- îh."k_h® ,<h<nild reattend for examina- {“If.-A” th® City of Wlndscmfor*?^ .Ask®d whether the company Intend -

firemen also were overcome Cil X/CD gestions have been received. The lat- a question* a* to i°.Ja ctl?n restraining defendant th^ Sf1 to Immediately replace the Rovsl
and had to be taken to the street. One! ulLiV ER 'tl bV » Prominent Wat»r c. cl lu en, within his own knowledge, eta. 17, î.®* *a,d Premises, from depoe1/? 0®°rge, Mr. Morrison said- "Iwas sent to the hospital. • T who suggesu .oat the new city hall ot,her vaIld obl«- or?!’ papere- refuse and rab" ®v®n ®ay that no steps haVtuv.?..,

ELLIPSE “71777“”^
7BÀRS no^be8 necessào’"have Either o’ T. BMtoS"fch5S& J. fe«ap®pthe Ki *C” aad tor tor-’ J)R. VAN NORMAN GOES

mun,=lpaim:Lti1an£!d_ r^^ÎT R°yf ^M TO ^HNS HOPKINS

iïï'ù"* «R H. £^tLf7orthTe

For the accommodation of passen- M. O. Oommlesic-nera Motion by plala- sauahhi,.°* ®a*®' It le * mere 

Trîînk’Rntl.v’y'wiM .u'n Before «Mdletto. J. . ipp|Hf,tlln- wUhout’coeu’rh” . , ----------

sleeping curs, leaving Toronto at II"» ^rew» K.C., for defendants mknn<iow Uî*^de In conseo uenoe nÇ titoji, son <*f >Mr. C C Van w«rmil S ~

ATfeMâi» Mwanriffis5® *• -*pA,””““SsasrsiâftSSS *
obtained trem nearest Grand Trunk been disposed nt °rbar matters having e'<VL® Carrow, J.A., Maciaren J a man l* -, Van Nor-
agent Toronto city office, northwest no douh^thaf _/udslnent: There is Mered th, j,A Magee ’ j"a“ Toronto. fTÜ4#8'10 7 0,6 University of 
etrner King and Tong* street* Phone In not havtol h? detendant Is in fault n.?0<Xin,5’ J A- ' J A" î£i.for the P** <->ur years

“ ,1""4 lul 1 iSsls
• —i ui i -u » ■ iJj

Dr. R. B. Orr, a member ot tlie board 
of governor* of <he university, pro
tested “agalnet the abuse that Fin

ances of the city. He' Is responsible | cipal Hagarty of the Harbord Colla
tor them as a public official, a* are the Flat® bae levelled against Varsity

men in the following manner;
“Theb card of governor* will' cer

tainly Investigate the alleged disturb
ance created .by the university stu
dent* at toe Harbord Collegiate on the 
night of the Harbord at-home. The 
point has been reached where Princi
pal Hagarty must either prove hie ac
cusations or get out. The governor* 
will refer the matter to the board of 
education. Principal Hagarty can’t 
call the university student* drunken 
bums without backing up that state
ment. It le an outrage, and must be 
investigated. If he can prove hi* 
the students will 'be expelled. If he 
can’t prove hi* «as* Dr. Orr Intimated' 
that he will be forced to resign.”
_ Principal Hagarty made the follow
ing statement In connection with the 
reply In the “Varsity,’’ to hi* letter re
garding the student raid on the colle
giate last Friday evening.

"I have demanded a public apology- 
from the editors of ’Varsity,’ thru 
President Falconer. I am accused of 
deliberate falsehood, and I cannot let 
the charge pees.

"Representatives came from the edit
ors of ‘Varsity,' continued Mr. Ha- 
gurty, “but they offered no apology. 
A* to the student» being drunk, I said 
In my letter to the pres* that they 
merely looked- so, and not that they 
were. I have been thanked by the 
mothers for the protection that I gave 
their daughters on that night’’ 

President Falconer of the university 
stated that -this affair seems to be be-, 
tween the editor* of 'Varsity' and 
Principal Hagarty, and that he ha* no 
desire to Interfere. >

The editors of “Varsity" did not 
-eeem a bit dismayed over the prospect* 
of a libel suit. They declared that In 
the event of toeing called upon to make 
a public apology, they would resign 
their petitions.

» ,
ill I Scripture Texts 

and Mottoes

Spec.I p
U\ st $other aldermen and controllers, 

looks a* It there wae something to be 
unveiled about that London trip. Per
haps the treasury department needs 
overhauling as well as the works.
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Retell end Wholesale,li *

Large end variedEDINBURGH STREET RAILWAY. 
As noted In The World the other day 

tfie street railway committee of the 
Edinburgh City Council recently re
commended that at the expiry of the 
lease to the Edinburgh and District 
Tramway* Company, the system should 
be resumed and operated by the city 
Itself. That recommendation has been 
unanimously adopted by the council, 

— and the Scottish capital now falls Into 
line with other British cities of Its 
class. The fact 1* a significant com
mentary on the attempts made, in 
canned- articles Issued by private cor
poration agencies, to Influence popular 
opinion on this continent against mu
nicipal ownership and operation of 
public services. -,

That principle has been given effect 
hi all the great titles and many towns 
of the United Kingdom. All had ex
perience of the results of plating their 
public services under the control of 
companies operating for the profit of 
their shareholders. Not one that eli
minated that element has ever regret
ted Its decision or proposed to restore 
the earlier conditions. That Is the 

beet proof that municipal operation 
provides better service. How, Indeed, 
eould It be otherwise with systems run 
to serve the people, not to bleed them?

1 VOIlassortment, 
containing many unique designs. 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject For
aajtoy iïfti’M. ar;

Prloes from Bo to 60c each. Large 
Commission' to Agents. Enjoy, 
able occupation tor both 
old or young.
ttulek Returns.
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Some excellent building material which The World hopes sexe* 
Large Fronts.
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NO KID GLOVES IN 
HANDLING G.T.R.

ANOTHER UNE W. SCOTT POTTER
FOR CALGARY At Osgoodc Halli.

Jambs and albert street*

edtf
j

TORONTO.Train* Will Be Running en Canadian 
Northern Railway a Month 

From New. >

J8
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

M
Criminal Prosecution Seems to 

Be Logical Outcome in Re
lation to Deal With New 

Haven.

HThe attention of the profession 1* 
drawn to 43ie fact that after next 
montât there will be no more sittings 
of toe divisional court, and that It Is 
in the interest of suitors that all ap
peal* entered tor hearing before «Nv' 
court should be got ready so as to en
able toe court to dispose of them.

Judge’s chamber* will be held on 
Friday, 22nd Inst., at 11 am.

Peremp tory list tor court of appeal 
for Friday,, 22nd inert., at 11 am.:

L Re Hutcheson.
2. Dlnnick v. MoCaMum. ’
8. Herron v. Toronto Ry. Ca

MAIL o;According to thé statements of A. 
R. Mann, president of the Northern 
Construction Co., end brother of Sir 
Donald Mann, Calgary will have an
other railway line running before the

WASHINGTON, Nov. *L - (Can. 1
Free*.)—Attorney General Wickeovhsm Camrose refer" to ta the
probably will complete hie preparations been i„ ,'h^ branoh’ whlctt hae
for an extensive direct Investigation of V “?* obstruction. The
the propooed traffic agreement between contract and” ha*0 aîi^adv' îhî
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada the grading. "We will “e toto toe city 
and -the New York, New Haven and w{tb »teel in about 2« days"
Hartford Railroad at a conference here i1®’ 3® have been working night 
tomorrow with U. 8. Attorney Wise that a N tfafw *m ^°m m*
of New York and Assistant Attorney »lng into the city wlthto a month from 
General Alkine, wlio ha* charge of the ,now’ 
inquiry.

At the conclusion of to* conference 
it 1* expected that W. H. Ben ham, a 
special agent of the department of Jus
tice, will leave Washington for New 
York and New England *o examine to* 
book* and record* of toe two com
panies to determine whether their pro
posed arrangement wil-1 destroy com
petition between them In violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law.

Civil Suit Insffeotlva .
It developed today -that, In case the 

department of Justice ultimately moves 
against the roads, toe action In all 
probability will be In the nature of a 
criminal prosecution. Officials are un
able to see what could be accomplish
ed by a citll suit because the federal

.1
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CONFERENCE ON 

LAKE POLLUTIONCANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK 
RIGHTS.

On toe New York flitook Exchange 
toe subscription rights to the new 
$60,000,000 Issue of Canadian Pacific 
cammed stock are being sold at from 
20.60 to 20.76 per $100 share. This was 
the gift /to its Shareholder» which the iWASmvnrnN "Joker" in an act of the Canadian Par- Pr^_Î^L L T (Can-
1 lament enabled them to -hand out to health officers win h” Canadlan
toemselve. and It is toe ninth prlvl- ^ h T,! “ked *° meet

lego of that nature they have enjoyed , ColnmlMlon on

since 1902. “toe latest being by far the I hT Il T ^ tak®most valuable right to subscribe as boundary rh ere'ind’Takes P°The °Jolit

yet extended by the company,” In the commission concluded Its sessions here
words pt a leading New York financial î?,day ,wl!:h Surgeon-General Rupert
newenaoer Blue of the publ(c\ health service, and

Dr. Lucien Clancy of the denartmAntIn 1912 the Canadian Padflc paid) It» of commerce and labor, in conaulatînn , gpyernment could not force the Grand 
^^d?v,detd7PmCe™rl8htland “t‘onthe SC0Pe 0t the Pr0P0Sed lnvestl-
10,0 In dividend»—In all 18.87 per cent. The American and Pon.ai New England.
Yet this Is the company that is fighting missioned propose to secure the nnm" ^«Id'ent^Bellen of toe New Haven 
tooth and nail against any reduction ! l°ns and suggestions of the health ofli- Chamberlin of toe

M18*,1 "*» aub- a*1" a 'preUmlnary* toto'e Inteatirati ^ thelr ^ W oflg^

•crlption rights have played a large The commission will aîsri toke S,m °i”n' !rnment and tbe *ttorn®y general
part in determining toe market value Detroit the protests made bv rLtd.J* -°5®B to dev****** toru SU£h « dl-
of Canadian Pacific stock and they the Detroit River gainst method thoU^alls
imply mean an addition to toe bu^ ! d®v®^p“* ‘he61110® " ir“4 Ju* 4nqy,ry wlU b® "*«-
den already carried-by toe CanaX L‘Vln,f,,tt’ne lhlp cba"nel 

people. It 1b high time for th* Do
minion Government and Parliament to 
provide that public service companies 
shall be operated and

JOHNSON MAKES DEFENCEf Mi
Health Officers on Both Sides of 

Border Will Meet at Detroit 
on December 3.
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RUMOR IS DENIED 1wea- 

renjov-i.
•pasC. N. R. Does Not Intend to Qo Out *f 

the Passenger Steamship
Business. <
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OVERCOME BY SMOKE.

administered 
vit-h equal regard to national a* to pri
vate Interest*

I -, 1
MUNICIPAL SELF GOVERNMENT.

Hon. Mr. Hanna 1* reported to have 
severely criticized the 
municipalities Investing long term sink
ing funds In their own local Improve
ment* H.la -reason* for this are not 
giver But if It Is a cause for animad
version. then- British title» are great 
sinners. The World presumes that Mr. 
Hanna would have no objection to any 
one city Inventing it* sinking funds In 
the debentures of some other 

. Why not, Indeed, when -these are con
sidered valuable and profitable Invest
ments for private tenders?
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GALT VOTES FOR GOOD ROADS.

GALT. Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A vote 
was taken today on a bylaw to raise 
$76,000 for road Improvemeet In Galt, 
to be expended within five 
very active campaign was waged for 
weeks in favor of the bylaw, and to
day a dozen autos were busy carrying 
voters to the polls. Results were- For 
the bylaw, E09; against 338; majority

? -

city. These are symmetrically 
shaped Brooches for ladles, fin
ished In beautiful blue and 
white enamel. They may be 
used In different places and 
positions and they sell at only 
50c each

years. A

ClubGraduate of Toronto University (a Ape 
pointed Assistant Medical 

Superintendent, -■
Wha-t I*

good for an outside Individual must 
presumably. be equally good for too 

’•«fry'. Itself.
This very question was Investigated 

ijy a_-Brltlih commission years ago. ,A 
1 city obtains authority to tioue bonds 
for. purposes shown to be for the

!
Just PI 
baceo, 
and wl

On Big Creep, 7Z miles from Los An- 
gelea. a arge hyri-o-elecflrlc r'ant Is now 
being built. Current from this plant will 
lin conducted to Los Angeles at a voltage 
of between 160,0» ami 175.0)0. The gri- 
dual Increase of voltage used on trane-

munal ad va ntage—I t may be in muni- K.w ’ hygrnrcbri" cnirti"^ of a^Vw'

cipal enterprises on a proftt-earn-lng ph.ere- ^.b' predicted that before long 
baria It ’ ho* accumulated sinking plowed®* “* 260’000 may be

Wanless & Co.4 ll
2-iz ti 
8-oziil

aTcli

Toronto’s Oldest J-ewellera

402 Yonge St, Toronto
com-
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*
!ESTABLISHED 1864.X V ATTEMPTED TO GAG 

THE NEWSPAPERS iiTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON Ef§ 8(cAeb Marble
Statuettes

and
Groups

Ji
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 21. 

—(S p.m.)—The area at high pressure 
mentioned last night Is etlll centred 
In the western states, and pressure Is 
low thruout the Dominion. With the j 
exception of light local snow or rain 
In eastern Manitoba, the weather has 
been fair today thruout Canada, and 
remains everywhere mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Vancouver,

iVjLadies’ Spencers »

i>

Trustee Levee Thinks It Inad
visable For Officials to 

- Give Information to 
the Press.

Shetland Hand-Knit Wool
extra

Usai
Spencers, Ideal garment for 
warmth under coat wear; In white, 

: sray and black; plain and trimmed 
styles—61.00, 61.35, 61.50, 61.76.

I

k ■to to
fShetland 

Sleeping Vests
tures; Victoria, 48-SI;
46-48; Edmonton. 82-88; Calgary, 82-42; 
Prince Albert, 22-42; Moose Jaw, 28-45; 
Winnipeg. 80-38: Port Arthur, 82-40; 
Parry Sound, 40-52; London. 44-58; To
ronto, 45-58; Ottawa, 80-54; Montreal, 
86-54; Quebec, 28-44; St. John, 84-48; 
Halifax, 26-52,m Our stock Is exceedingly rich 

In rare examples at the noted 
Castalane Manbdes. They are 
the productions of the famous 
Florence Sculptor Artists, Ci
priani, Flaschl and Brogl.

The following are only a 
"sprinkling” of the numerous 
distinctive pieces, which are 
to he found In our Art De
partment;

SOLICITOR APPOINTED 4li/l
i New Stock of these desirable eleep- 
| log comfort# for ladles of delicate 

I sensitiveness; long and short sleeves; 
' white only—50c and dOc each.$ E. Percival Brown Succeeds 

Mr. Justice Hodgins as 
Legal Adviser to Board 

of Education.

!—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate to fresh southwesterly and 
westerly wlndsi fair and continued 
mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
Moderate to freSh winds.

Dressing Gowns iladles' Japanese quilted silk. In 
splendid range of colors and styles, 

...» t* lust received for the Christmas trade,
I handsomely Jap embroidered; In col

or! black, navy, red, gray, elate, I 
M j§ brown, cadet, lined with matching or 
■ contrasting silk; silk girdle cords—

I < 6750, 611.00, 614.00 each.

I Down Comforters

8t. La wren» 
southwesterly and westerly; fair and 
continued mild.

tOulf and Maritime — Moderate to 
freah winds, southwesterly and west
erly; fair and continued mild.

Superior — Moderate eouthrwesterl 
and westerly winds; fair and continue 
mild.

All West—Fair and continued mild.

Mother end Child. .611050 
Bathing Girl

I
,. 110.00

Trustee Levas attempted to put a gag 
In the mouths of the heads of depart
ments of the board of .education at the 
meeting last night. He considered It In
advisable for them to give any Informa
tion to the press. He was especially stir
red up because The World had exclusive
ly published the purport, up to date of 
the proceedings of the committee Inves
tigating the medical Inspection depart
ment. He censured Dr. Btruthers for 
CTvlng the Information published under 
the misapprehension that he was the 
source of The World's Information.

New Solicitor.
The resignation of Mr. Justice Hodgins 

a* solicitor of the board was accepted.
. The quickest election In tbs board's 
history followed, s new solid!tor being 
appointed In two minutes, without a 
word of comment. Trustee 8haw moved, 
seconded by Trustee Dtneen, the appoir* 
nent of E. Percival Brown. The motion 
w*s Put and carried unanimously.

That the appointment was absolutely 
non-political was shown by the mover 
and seconder being Liberals, while the 
new solicitor Is a Conservative. He Is 
ft—atlT? Toro®to, was educated at 
Upper Canada College and Toronto Unl- 
I where he graduated with honors
5.,^' >rter * law course at Osgaade 

b®°ams a member of the firm of 
JfcWhlnnle fi Brown, He will assume 
‘he duties of solicitor to the board of 
location, on June L The emolument Is 

ft y«ar.
.tt21SLl05k0f ^ Ntoble ÿ »» deckled 

‘°, eupply the schools with sanitary 
drinking cups until Christmas. The pro-
î?£ï,-CO!?mUîe? wln P"1 In sanitary 
drinking fountains as early as possible 
in the new year.
m£iL,£lu7lln*ted address was ordered 
saftetioc1 f0T pr*lw,taU<>n to the retiring

and Trustee Brown were 
tioiaboiSd repre,entatiYe6 to the exhlbl-

.. 76.00A Dream ....

Ml.. 38.00
06.00 

18050

Veaue de MUe 
Joaa of Are .
Sleeping Love 
Happy Hours .... 1*8.00m

IAN THE BAROMETER.™ The finest collection ever shown In 
Toronto has lust been opened up and 
placed In stock for Christmas trade. 
These comprise Sateen, Silk and Satin 

g Down pro of Covers; aie Ideally light
and warm; shown In all sizes and 

™ colors and range from—6050, 6750, 
il 66.00, 610.00, 61150 to 836.00 each.

The Greek Slave.. 100.00 ■ ‘i
to

ÆTher. Bar. Wind. 
............ 45 29.62 16 S.W.

66 29.47 16 N.W.

17wV
aver-

Tlme.
.............

Noon.............
2 p.m........
4 p.m...............................  66 .....
8p.m.............<■»■*. 48 29,66 »

Mean of day, 62; difference from 
age, 18 above; highest, 68; lowest, 46.

>RyrieBros. 1... 67
I

Limited
184-188 XONOH ST. 

TORONTO
nd malts, 
sive

to

Blanket Special
The open fall weather has left <iur 
Blanket stock rather heavy, and we 
Wave to turn a portion of It over at 
once to make room for new arrivals. 
This Is r. special offering for this 
reason, and should net be missed, as 
printer can't be far off—

NO. 1 LOT at 68.00 per pair.
NO." 3 LOT at 6650 per pair. 

Regularly 86.60 to $7.50 per pair. 
All fine long domestic yarn stock, 
singly whipped, pink or blup borders.

s
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ely for V

eJ AI Nov. 21
Patricia....,
Madonna..............New York .... Marseilles
Prlnzess Irene..New York ................. Genoa
Prlnz Oekar........Philadelphia .. Hamburg
Merlon................... Liverpool ... Philadelphia
Cam pan ell o.........Rotterdam .... New York !
Marquette.......... Antwerp .... Philadelphia
Noordam............Boulogne ...........  Neiw York
Roma.....................Marseilles ,... New Tork
Laconia...............Algiers ................ New York

From
New York ...... Hamburg

At ■V

oil
•>

CONTESTS EN:
1 r<

--1
■\vj %»

Street Car Delays.
Thursday. Nov. 21. 1912.

7.60 Am.—Held by train, O. 
T. R. crossing, Front 'and 
John;- 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

1.47 p.m.—Held by train, Of 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' de* 
lay to King cars.

*.84—Load of lumber stuck 
on track at Dufferln and 
Bloor; R minutes' delay to 
Bloor cars, 
cars.

6.54—O. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

6.02-^G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

iture Texts 
1 Mottoes

m
%

ivi
British Contingent Hard Hit 

by Lynnhurst Phosphorus* 
Defeat But Got Con

solation.

¥

im
11 and Wholesale

aand varied assortment 
* many unique désigna 
isrfeotly blending and 
Ing with subject For 
ig your home and deco- 
e Sunday Schools they 

to equal. They also 
liable Christmas Gifts. 
>m 5c to 60c each. Large 
on to Agents. Enjoy- 
i pat Ion tor both .exes, 
oung. Large Profita,■turn».

DECLINE OF LEECH 
TRADE IN FRANCE

! NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—So
ciety pours dlnto the Horse Show today 
and the crowd compared favorably with 
that of yesterday, which was the largest 
of the week. v

i
Î ill ill

■ '■< »

Poor Peasant Created Enormous 
Business—Drove Old Horses 

Into Marshes.

Two championships were decided In the 
afternoon. The first was for the cup foi 
the 'best pony stallion entered In classics 
19, 21, 22 and 23, and the first and sec
ond prize winners In these classes were 
obliged to compete for the championship 
or their prize money and ribbons would 
have been forfeited. Competition In this 
event was exceedingly keen and the win 
of Horace Junior, a black stallion, 14V4 
hands, 10 years old, from Wllleebrook 
Farm, Malvern, Pa., was an exceedingly 
popular one. Lynnhurst Phosphorus, the 
much-heralded English black stallion, 
shown by M. F. Foodbody of London, 
got the reserve. T$e defeat of Lynnhurst 
Phosphorus was a severe blow to the 
English contingent.

Britishers Score Win.
Matters were evened up for the Brit

ishers when they got away with the chal
lenge cup for the best Hackney stallions 
In the show. Albln Wildfire, an Impor
tation of Walter Briggs of Llndenhall, 
Berwick, Lancashire, England, for which 
Edward M. McLean was reported to have 
paid $10,000 on Tuesday, carried away 
this trophy. The reserve went to Ox
ford, a chestnut, bred by George H. 
Earle and exhibited by William White 
of .New Centerville, Pa. The cup must 
be won by the same horse two years In 
succession. Oxford won In 1910.

A cruel blow was delivered to Reginald 
Vanderbilt when his entry 1 nclass 9 got 
the hook. The class was for three of the 
get of a hackney stallion, and Mr. Van
derbilt's offering did not look good to 
the Judge, who ordered them bsok to the 
stalls, and then awarded the blue to three 
of the get of Bapthorpe, Sultan, exhibit
ed by Henry Fairfax.

Scottish Champion Pony.
One of the most Interesting exhllbts 

In the aftenron was shown In the ring 
for the first time. This was Harvieston 
Gem, entered In class 77, for po 
than Shetlands, not exceeding 
hands, 4 yeags old or over.
Gem, a black mare, Is really a miniature 
hackney. She holds the Scottish cham
pionship for ponies. Of course she secur
ed a blue.

This wonderful little pony stands only 
12.2 hands. She Is as active as the big 
hackneys, and her form Is as good. Gal
loway and Russ, Imported here specially 
to beat the ponies of William Foster of 
Mel Valley, Mosely, England.

Mr. Galloway was away when the en
tries were sent, and this accounts for the 
fact that Harvieston Gem was entered 
In only one class, altbo she Is eligible 
for at least ten. Mr. Galloway quite ex
pected- this little high-stepping bantam- 
cock-looking pony to clean up everything 
at the Garden.

-BIRTHS.
I MURBY—At Chicago, on Wednesday, 

Nov. 20, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mur by, a son.

pM./Z. ",

COW POTTER $g§than a half century ago there 
were In Paris aloes ten wholesale deal
ers In leeches, each of whom sold be
tween 300,000 and 400,000 montMy.and 
for which they received on an average 
880 per thousand. Today, says a 
wrffer In the Medical Brief, there Is 

leeches In the 
French capital, and he get» between 
8180 and $1.40 per hundred for them 
fy» n*™» I» Leya, and he handles about 
130,000 p»f month, his best market bs-

ted ut?tee', He he,i some- 
times halaf a million leeches in stock.

In fromer times the Paris poor law 
administration purchased $18,000 worth 
a year; this was In the '80s and '40s 
of the nineteenth century; the admin
istration now finds itself amply supplied with <40 worth annually. P 

The / great breeding . ground 
French leeches was the 
around Bordeaux.

MARRIAGES.
O’CONNELL-ijaTTlr- .u St Patrick’s 

I Church, on Nov. 21, 1912, by the Right 
i Rev. Father Kelly, Ellen Hatter to Har- 
i old J. O'Connell, both of this city.

\ND ALBERT STREETS. 
"TORONTO. i./A

edtf

DEATHS.
BATISTE—On Thursday, Nov. 21, 1912, 

at his lete residence, 2361 Best Queen 
street, John F. Batiste, In his 71st year. 

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m., from 
Interment at Mount

Motion -by defendants tot 
peal from the order of the 
ilway and Municipal Boarr 
1912. Order made, giving 

►Peal, to be set down for

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. only one dealer In
to to

JOHN CATTO & SON
66to6l King St. E, Toronto

'

1 labove address. ILondon Street Rallhl 
lellmuth. K. C„ for 
5. C. Gibbons, K.C., „„„ 
ns (London) for plaintiff. * 
by defendants from the 

f a divisional court dle- 
appeal * from the trial 

was an action by plaintiff, 
woman, to recover 22000S 
ir injuries from beln 

alighting from a car 
and attempting to cross 
Jck In rear of a car from ! 
alighted by anotner car ' 
le opposite direction Sit an 

rate of speed. At the 
mt wag awarded plaintiff 
id costs. Appeal argued j 
it reserved.

v. Canadian Railway 
surance,. Company. I. F. 
C., end J. G. Gibson (Ot*H 
'fendants.

Pleasant Cemetery.
^rANGFORD—On Wednesday, Nov, 90, 

1912, at Toronto, Charles E., formerly 
of Ottawa, aged 65 years.

Funeral on Friday at 8 p.m. from A. 
W, Miles' new funeral chapel, 896 Col
lege street. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Ottawa papers please 
copy.

McJIURTRY—On Thursday, Nov. B, 1912, 
at her residence, 403 Huron street, To
ronto, Louisa Fotherglll, wife of Wm. 
J. McMurtry, aged 63 years.

Funeral private, leaving on 1.80 p.m. 
train for BowmeyivlUe, Ont., Saturday. 
Interment on arrival there. Flowers 
gratefully declined.

8NEESTON—On Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1912, 
at hie residence, 212 Sumach street. In 
hls 64th year.

Funeral on Saturday, 23rd Inst., at 2.80 
p.m., to MU. Pleasant Cemetery. Fer
gus, Ont., and English papers please 
copy.

de-
edtf I'll II1
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marshes
_. A poor peasant

named Bee hade was the creator of 
the Industry. He rented a tract of 
marsh land for about $60, and this, 
when properly stocked with leeches, 
become worth $6000.

Bechade collected the leeches by 
buying all the worn-out horses he
intUo\hgeetJr0^e.0«^ordriV,,nflmeh.ea BBRLIN' NoV' «-(SpeclaU-At » 

month, especially In April, May, June, epecll meeting of the board of trade,
October and November. Bechkde’s held tonigt, a «solution was passed 
business flourished and he left a large yaeeeu
fortune when he died. asking that an effort be made to have

After a while the French leech trade 
was ruined, not only on accNunt of the 
great decline In the demand, but on 
count of the acceaelbllty of other 
sources of supply brought about by 
the Improved facilities of transport, 
faut trains bringing them In a abort 
time from Turkey, Bohemia and Dal
matia, and to a more limited extent 
from Algeria and Russia.

■
•K;?

An /entirely new Sensation was af
forded music lovers in Toronto last 
night, when Madame Benlta Le Mar, 
with Henry J. Lautg at the piano, sang 
four of De Buesy's "Proses hy.rlques,"
They were the feature of a program 
which attracted a large and exceed
ingly select and fashionable audience 
to the Conservatory of Music last 
night, Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and-party being present. Ma
dame Le Mar acquitted herself admir
ably In the rendering of De Bussy's 
strange music. Her voice Is nweef and 
clear in the upper register, and while 
a little unsympathetic when forced In 
the lower range ft, has an unconven
tional charm of freshness which fitted 
well Into the music she had chosen.
The piano creates the atmosphere In 
pe Bussy's compositions, and Mr.
Lautz was mol a artjstic In hls sugges
tive Interpretations. Out of the mys
tic background thus conveyed, there 
arise strange, weird song-cries, pro
longed notes that drop with- uni!ma.-rin- 
ed Intervals to minor wailings, or rise 
Into spasmodic transcriptions

i *-gony' ,vThe,.m,utlc fo11 Miss Georgina Allan, aged 62 years. 
Of accidentals, or rather It Is a natural .tvin_ nn fVibnur* avenue died In 
♦one that is accidental, and the common “V *
•cale fâ aparently carefully avoided Grace Hospital yesterday afternoon, 
and all ordinary intervals aTe tabooed. I as a result of injuries received on Sejt 
The result is Inconceivably weird and | 80, when she fell from a street car and 
desolating, and should be h en rd in half i Vroke one of her thighs. The body was
JEfrTJ1 lonelZ 1)each to pro- removed to the morgue and Coroner
auce iis maximum effect. What the 
degenerate critics might say would be 
certainly ho feline. The 
however, is not necessarily 
pleasure, but to express a mood. In 
"De Rove." for example, "Sous la lune 
d'or, aonent!" Is an absolutely faithful 
bit of musical colorin'*. In the same 
lyric, the sentence “Les chevaliers sont 
morts" Is marvelously Impressive, and 
Madame Le Marr realized all Its force.
Nothing could be more poignant than 
the setting In "De Fleuris” of "Men 
ame meurt de trop de solelt!"

Madame Le Mar also sang some old 
English songs and a charming suite 
by Mr. Lautz. and two each by Max 
Reger and .Hugo Wolf.

WANT AMERICAN CONSUL. WOMEN AND CHILDREN KILLED 
WITHOUT MERCY BY SERVIANSIi

i

R. V,- Sinclair,
A y Ion. K.C., for plaintiff.

•V defendants from Judgf- , 
divisional court’ varying 
the trial. This was an a 

Alntlff to recover 221.600'J 
■y under two policies, of 3 
sued by. defendants At 1 
igment was awarded for 1 
nounf fnlli into court by 3 
without costs. The di- 1 
't increased this to 111,- j 
costs. Appeal argued.» 
lervedi. - r UB

a United .State» consul appointed for 
; Berlin and North Waterloo, 
hundred manufacturers and others 
have now to go to Galt for the eervlce.

Three Wounded Albanians and Turk* Were Buried With the 
Dead—Prisoners Captured at Kratova Were Formed • 

Into Two Rows and Shot Down With 
Machine Gunr.

ac-
i

nies other 
g thirteen 
Hervleston

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE LIT. /The annual meeting of the Wycllfte 
College Lit was held last night In the 
chapel, when six of the college mle- 
eionarles from various parts of Can"- 

ada, related their experiences and

IN MEMORIAM
ARMSTRONG—In loving memory of John 

Armstrong, printer, secretary of Ontario 
Labor Bureau, who passed away Nov. 
22, MO.-M. L.

A Slave to Fashion.
A butcher In tut Ohio town recently re
ceived from a friend in Florida a number 
of small alligators, which he proudly dis
played In an aquarium at hls place of 
business.

A customer came Into the «hop one af
ternoon and stood for some time gazing 
at the reptile».

Having turned the matter over In hls 
mind, the customer approached the butch" 
er and exclaimed:

“I supp-we a foody might as well be 
dead a» out of style. Gimme a couple of 
pounds of alligator!"—Judge.

Cross doctor with the Servian army, 
told him;

"The Servians gave no quarter. All 
the Albanians armed or unarmed, as 

troops have behaved during the war, well as the women and children who 
success. The speaker of the evening in the course of a speech to the Bui- tel1 *nt0 thetr hands, were mercilessly
fined ththeRvLancy ^au^d by °Canon evento/'onthe other hanAhowJve'r. captur^S^raîLaiormld^iito^o* 

Stewart of Winnipeg being unable to "Is majesty declared be could not un- rows and shot dead with 
be present deratand why the fortunée of war were gUns. The general remarked: ‘We

80^ferrlOnrg toethOe de'spatoh'of an Aus- SS#fe“W theee ^u.tro-Hutw

^rs^arthe'tlt^l^'atjprtln^ ttL^n' and^T^kl.t!'0nota^

rI^ne!'0rn?,t?irehBa<1 the ?,ope Aîiat£,the down near Slenitza. After the battle 
8,he # .wegair<1?g h“ 8er* of Kumanovo, numerous wounded AN 

1 0t the Austro-Hungar- tan Ians and Turks were burled with 
&ro\e eXa?fT tho dead. In the Servian fortress of 

lnc,dent would be Nish, several Albanian women euepect- 
SeTht.d î—-, „ , ed of throwing bombs at the Servian
t ®®n- inetructlons to troops entering Vorlsovltz, were killed
Ielsut. Wto proceed to JPrisrend, by the Serviati trooDE whft The invention of a Houston (Tex.) man but the Servian Government prevented ffi their eki Is with the butt end. of

contemplates the use of nitroglycerine him from jrolna. While etavina at a n ? en.ae 01as a power producer. The expkilve has Kish Lieut Warner renortTthaï h«' thelr.rlfl®e- Another Turkish prisoner
been used' before In schemes like this, he„d welt nlxht^nlredlbU detafl. of, was beaten to death in the hospital at
usually to the great «or row of the re la- t retails of Msh. and one was maltreated and
tives of the Inventor, but the latest nltro- Î.V® arltle* by the Ser- kicked by the Servians until he well
glycerine motor Is not designed for pure v*®n troops on the Albanians. A Red dead." 
explosive, but for a solution of It In 
gasoline. —

h VIENNA, Nov. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
Emperor Francis Joseph expreseed hie 
admiration at the way the Bulgarian

dr is Denied
DIED OF INJURIES.

as of
Not Intend to Go Out *f | 

eeenger Steamship 
Business. »

I hat the Canadian North- 1 

ro. has decided to go out j 
hger steamship business | 

wreck of the Royal 1 
authoritatively and ofll- I 

yesterday. "It Is not j 
James Morrison, aeelst- 1 
[assenger agent both for | 

of the compafoy and 
keamshtp business, "that 
i about to close down Its ! 
kenger department We j| 
b steamship at present, ■ 
rard. but It does not fol- I 
shqll always have that ,1 
lo jhore."
ker the company Intend- 1 
btely replace the Royal J 
krrlson said; "I cannot 
bo steps have as yet been .8 

acquiring further 'ton-

In ancient times the hand of a suicide 
- - -parated from the arm by burning

In some parts of Switzerland a motor
car must be preceded by a horseman.

St. Agnes' lighthouse In England has 
been closed and the light extinguished 
after 230 years of continuous service.

was »e 
beforeCrce'jor of Pearls,

Anything Is easy If one knows 
Dr. Mason will open an Inquest of 10 how, even the manufacture of pearls, 
o'clock this morning.

V,

The eRal Problem.
"Well, dear," said the young husband 

to Me bride, "I make out the deposit slip 
In your name, and all you have to do Is 
to take It to the bank."

"Yes." she responded, "but suppose I 
want to draw out some money some day, 
how will tfhey know which Is my money?" 
—Harper’s Bazar..

Mr. K. Mlkimoto, an Ingenious Jap, 
for many years tried to rind a rileana 
of producing pearls artlflcally. 
last hls study, skill and patience were 
rewarded and It Is said that he has 
received a patent from the Japanese 
government, Just as would the invent
or of a piece of machinery, for hie dis
covery. Mlklmoto’a method consists 
In catching the oyster when It Is 

Miss Charlotte Ross, instructor In young, and literally performing upon 
English at the Margaret Eaton School i ** an operation, for Into the tender

„ a__ ________ substance of the bivalve he Inserts an
P<. e® l0n' W 11 d * a kcture on Irritating substance. He then returns 

"T he Modern Irish Literary Move- the oyster alive to Its place In the 
ment," at the next meeting of the, sea.
Gaelic League, Dec. 6. This was an- 1 
nounced by Professor de Lury, presi
dent of the league, at the meeting held 
lust night, the program of which con
sisted of lessons In Gaelic, two sets of 
Iriah dances, music by Miss Hender- 
ehott and Miss Angelacone Breen, and 
the reading of Lady Gregory’s play,
“The Jallyard,” by Miss Thomas, In
structor in dramaturgy, who will hold 
a reading rehearsal of “Spreading the 
News" at the first December meet
ing.

Intention, 
to give

GAELIC LEAGUE At

i

Miss Ross Will Lecture on Modern 
Irish Literary Movement at Next 

Meeting in December.
ties Sixteen thousand Europeans and 666 

Maoris have' obtained old-age pensions In
New Zealand In the last year. About 30,- 
000 old-age pensions have been granted In

n

all.
Royal Canadian League.

S. O. E— 1 I
Allen ..................................... .
Erhardt  ............................ 169
Nash ........
Capps ............

Totals ...
Workmen—

M urray .
Dey ........
Bell .......
Dayey ..

Totals

« terested clubs will be held shortly. Clube 
wishing to enter this organization 
requested to write C. H. MacKinnon, 108 
Carlton street, or Frank Rolph, O.T.®. 
local freight office, 'at once.

3 T'l. 
201- 871 
190- 496

are

A STATE PAY ROLL TO 
DESTITUTE MOTHERS

163
Best in Victrola Records.

The newest and beat In Victrola re
cords are to be found In the Victrola 
Parlors of "Ye Olde Firme" of ITelntz- 
man ond Company. Limited. 19$, 19*>. 
197 Ynnge street, Toronto, and always 
* very large assortment.

167 177- .712These young oysters live at a depth 
not to exceed seven fathom#. They 
cling to the stones and sea weed by 
means of a threàd or fllm-likc sub
stance they spin. When they grow 
larger they are trsnsferred to deep 
water. Vast beds are under the con
trol of Mlkimoto and no poaching is 
allowed upon these preserves. It takes 
about four yearn for a pearl fully to 
develop around the spot originallytin- 
vaded by the foreign substance. The 
pearl Is really a secretion deposited 
from time to time to etile the Irritation 
caused by the foreign body. This 
hardens Into the pearl of commerce.

To assist In the pearl Industry wo
men divers are employed and they are 
found more skilful ttran men.

ii... 172 206- 634

.... 661 €68 773-2992
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 184 194 139— 567
.... 169 1 27 209— 491
...... 149 173 126— 458
.... 162 150 160- 432
.... *664 *644 ~7»-Ï998

Pygmies of New Guinea.____
v The most primitive of peoples are 

the New Guinea pygmies, and the In
formation about them In “Pygmies snd 
Papuans," by A. F. R. Wollaston, Is 
most curious. Interesting and surpris
ing. This Is a book of travel, rich la 
Information for anthropologists and 
naturalists. How undeveloped these 
New Guinea pygmies are may he 
gathered from the fact that they pos
sess no metals, and have no knowledge 
of^poetry, and were unaware of the 
fact that water could be made to boll. 
Their average height Is 4 feet 9 Inches. 
The difficulties encountered by the 
expedition. which lasted fifteen 
month a, may be gathered from the 
fact that during the first year 12 per 
cent, of the party died, while 81 pay 
cent, were Invalided and had to be sent 
out of the country. Out of the 800 
men employed during the first twelve 
months only eleven remained to the 
end.

NORMAN GOES I 
BOHNS HOPKINS I

Describing the pensioning of destitute
mothers In The World's Work for No- month per child under the old Institution 
vember, Mrs. Mabel Pottér Daggert tells plan. It will coet the State of Illinois this 
of the valuable experiments that several year about $100,000. The state authorities 
states are already putting to the test, have said they don't care If It goes to 
Two states ,*he says, Missouri and $600,000. The contract with the mothers 
Illinois, In 1911, put mothers regularly on will be cheap at that, for it Is counted 
the pay roll. * j on to diminish the bill for crime that Is

The court awards what Is called a pen- now costing Cook County alone $6,000,000 
ston to any mother of good character who a year, 
needs such assistance properly to bring 

Hitherto tt has bé

Queen City Hookey Lssgus. 
Teams wishing to play In the Queen 

City Hockey League will have to hurry 
and place their secretary's name with 
the Queen City officers, as the league Is 
fast filling up. The Yales will enter 
either the senior or Junior eerie», the 
Grand Trunks the senior, the Irwins the 
seniors, the Rlverdales both senior and 
Junior, the Kt. Marys the same, Arpacs 
the Junior, Maitland» senior and Junior, 
Royal Edwgrd» the Junior, O.K.'s the 
tcnlor and poeeibly L ’’■per Canada Col
lege In the senior series. The Judeans 
also are negotiating regarding entering 
teams In both scries. The covered rink

. , . . .. ____ „ (O.'H.A. regulation size) U certainly add-
..................................... — --------  ------- It Is waukee, to prevent the separation of Ing to the success of the new league —
costing the community an average of $6.75. mothers and children, may grant allow- the terms offered outbid any offered by 
per month per child, as against $10 per j ances to widows thru the Juvenile court the open air rinks. A meeting at Use ln-

bronto University Is Am 1 
I Assistant Metllesl 
berintendent Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed A campaign-to put this system in opera- 
en tlon In every elate of the union Is being 

the custom, when a home failed In the promoted by Henry Nell of Chicago, ft- 
struggle for existence, for the court to cretary of the National Probation League, 
Place sveh children In an Institution. This and now widely known as "tjie father of 
new revelation of sociology, however, the mothers' pension low." 
says that e. child's mother. If the Is ti e Marsraehuretts and Ohio have convmls- 
rlaht rort of wo1'-on. Is God's' own Inst!- slops Investigating the pension plan, and 
t'J'ion -for Its upbringing.

In California
City of Chicago last summer had some "boarding out” children with their own 
327 mothers, with an aggregate of 1200 parents. In Wisconsin, the City of Mil- 
children, cared for on th's plan. r* w-'iu— m

up her children.
r patch from Flttgbuf» j
it Dr. k. H. Van Nof- 
fr. C. C. Van Nonnan. * 
Nt, of thin city, Lae beee g 
Mstant medical super- « 
p’ms Hopklna HoepitfiL jj 
.viand. Dr. Van Ner- 
tie of the University <* /
>r the past four year* » 
bt physician In tiie Tu
tus Hospital of Ftots*
| go to Urn new pcdtM

Pennsylvania produces thirty per cent, 
of the sand used In giass-maklrg In the 
United States—about 400,0,O tons, 
average value of glass sand In Pennsyl- 
' anla Is 11.49 a ton.

The
Smyrna has a population of 460.000. and 

the Vilayet of .Vldlh, of which It is the 
capital, 1,8X1,009. The other principal 
towns of the province are ; Aldln. 40,00); 
Magnesia, 25,000; Deniztl, 15 0)9. A spirit 
of Industrial enterprise Is taking hold of 
Smyrna, which has heretofore confined 
Its activities to purely commercial mat
ters.

Michigan is considering It.It has been computed that €5.965,997 The Cook Countv Juvenile Court In the the courts are sometimes..gallons of water were made use of last 
Ywar In the washing and sprinkling of the 
sTreete of London.

In one year the British general pogt- 
effice dealt with $.047,000 letters.
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Madame Lemarfs 
Recital

DINEEN’S LIMITED
Unprecedented Values in 
High-Gass Fur Coats for Ladies

We have placed on sale for this week 
selection of imported Paris models, which 

have just arrived, consisting 
of Hudson Seal, plain, or 
trimmed with Black Fox 
Collars in animal shapes.

Handsomely got up and 
finished. These models 
confined exclusively to

The prices quoted below will 
show the extraordinary value 
of these goods:

a

O

ï
A

are
us.

r
i

4

12 Only. HUDSON CONEY 
COATS. The very latest 
Paris models, lined with 
fancy satin Champagne and 
Old Rose, and splendidly 
finished wide large shawl 
collar. These coats are very 
light in weight.......) 1OO

6 Only. No. 1 Quality. HUD
SON CONEY COATS, 
with fur sable collar, 48 in. 
long, lined with selected 
satin of different tints and 
in the latest Paris models. 
Very new effect in splendid 
coat*............. .........$160

9 Only. MINK MARMOT 
COATS. In three-quarter 
lengths. Very newest de
signs lined with plain or 
brocaded satins and fin
ished in exclusive work
manship .... ......$90

PERSIAN LAMB COATS. 30 
to 36 inches long. Newest 
designs, full or semi-fitting 

.$200 to $260
Full length PERSIAN LAMB 

COATS. Made in new 
French designs.

$400 to $460

We are also showing some handsome sets in Pointed Fox, 
Black Fox, very choice sets in Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson 
Bay Sable and Russian Sable. We have only a short time to 
Christmas and these furs are specially suited for the best 
trade before the holidays. ‘

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICE LIST

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
140 Yonge St Corner Temperance

5pec.il Skirt to Order Offer 
it $9.00, for Two Weeks
We have put aside a splendid 

assortment of Drees Fabric* 
(colored and blank) for this offer, 

.comprising popular material*, 
such ai 

VOILES, CASHMERES, 
PANAMAS, FRENCH TWILLS, 
SERGES, CHEVIOTS, CREPES, 
TW|5EDS, - WORSTEDS, 

'"BROADCLOTHS, POPLINS, 
BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, 

ETC*
and will make

A SKIRf TO ORDER
In any plain current style. In ou-r 
own
88.00. Complete. Including ma
terials, findings and fitting*.

Cuetoi Workroom*, for

For Two Weeks, Skirt to 
Order $9.00 Each

1 , Smoke
Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug

“Red Tins"

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
• nd will not burn the tongue.

2-cz tin 20c. 4-oz tin 40c 
8-oz<in 75c. 16-oz tin $1.56

A CLUB & SONS 5 Stores 
lb Toro to
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. /Society

A» second reception of the season took 
piece at Government House yesterday _ 
ternoon when His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Lady Gibson welcomed sev
eral hundred visitors and were assisted 
by their daughters. Major Caldwell, Miss 
Tritton and Mr. Sydney Fallows#, A.D.C.
Lady Gibson looked very handsome In a 
Pale grey brocade gown; Miss Gibson 
was In a white frock with coat of Irish 
lace, and Miss Meta Gibson in pale grey 
checked satin with touches of rose color.
The rooms and conservatory were lovely 
with palms, ferns and flowers, and the 
long tea table was done with silver 
Of small russet chrysanthemums.

MA ‘Cent in

Best Tea At Its Best'} Its delicious flavor
Is protected In sealed airtight packages

6 4 Iture
Ion and equ 
Ld Moncton 
■ate by the 
•ruiik Peelft' 
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TTh6«rall1va 
Ad the trahi 
ZVy may be 
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I! u SALAD A” TEA Is always the same, no matter 
when or wh^re you buy tt-

SALAU LIPTON’S TEAaf-
The Datiy'Hint From Paris:

It 91j
j. Have you tried the Qrey Label Blend, 

40c. pier lb.
i:
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W' Is the choicest tea—green, black or mixed—from 
the finest tea growing country In the world - Ceylon, 
with Its exquisite flavor and freshness protected 
by the sealed lead packages.

His Honor 
Stewart, the Sfi Lieut-Governor, Mrs. 

sees Gibson and Major 
Caldwell were among thoie noticed in 
the appreciative audience attending Mme. 
Beni ta Le Mar's recital In the Conserva
tory Music Hall last night. The beauti
ful soloist was wearing a gown of gold, 
and ro#e brocade with diamond and opal 
ornaments.

You Command 
All the Music

of All the World 
the day you possess a
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Mrs. Edmunds Is the guest of her par
ents at the Bee House.

<*r Algernon and Lady Firth, England, 
were at the King Edward.

The Dental College ball will take place 
on the 17th of January.

Mrs. Ernest Rolph, » Jacks* avenus, 
has Issued Invitations to a tea on Thurs
day, Nov. 28.

Mrs, Walter Burr Is giving a dance 
for her daughter Delphine, on the 29th 
of thle month.

Seasonable Receipts “GYPSY LOVE” AN
EXPENSIVE SHOW

il 1 I£ '» i
8sgo Pudding.

One scant cup of sago, on* quart of 
milk, one cup, of sugar, a third cup 
of butter, one tablespoon of lemon or 
vanilla extract, half teaspoon of salt, 
four eggs; wash tbs sago in three 
waters and put It Into saucepan 
the milk; place the saucepan in a deep 
dish of boiling water and let It stand 
on the back of the range for an hour 
to soften and swell. Remove from the 
range and while still hot add the but
ter, sugar and salt When cooled add 
the beaten egg yolk* and flavoring: 
turn it Into a buttered pudding dish 
and bake In a moderate oven from 36 
to 40 minutes. Remove, from the oven 
and spread over the top of any kind 
of fruit preserves, then make a merin
gue of the whites of the eggs and fla
vor the same as the pudding. Spread 

_ , ..... .... , this over the top anfl brown lightly In
Punishing little children Is a very the oven; serve with hard sauce.

serious matter. Only too often par- --------—
ente are guilty of the grave mistake _ TU,V* ^rutti Pudding.
of whipping or striking children when a «u? ot^.d wate^when wft add

they themselves arp angry. And if 1 1-2 cup* of bofllng water and two ^ ___ ,
questioned they would probably tell cup* of powdered sugar; cool a little ! 1, , wtwlwplece. Beskle# Miss Par-
r •-L\r "irn:«ras■srssrr.rT.ts
"cooled off” they would not punish at water and Xn It btgfnT to thWken i Pi‘y •««r-Aibro created the part
all. People who view chastisement In #tlr in a third of a cud of btanrh.d JSf1 ***won and made sensational hit.
such a light had far better cease to and chopped almonds, half a banana, °f
administer It entirely. Have you four figs, six dates and one orange all lanf^ orchestra.
heard an angry mother exclaim, "If cut in small pieces. When Arm take
YOU cry, you’ll get some mow?" Now, from mold and serve with whipped
how on earth, she expects a hurt baby cream slightly sweetened and flavored
not to cry passes my comprehension, with vanilla
I am sure that If that mother whipped
a child and the little one did not cry -l _
the mother would keep up the punish- Cgg Dressing’
ment until she got the satisfaction of a good whipped egg dressing will be
hearing a cry. And then she would made If these proportions are follow
command him to lie down and stop ed: To the whUe of one e«

Have you seen a crying baby’s de- {SetMlnv °!}V® °* £h,p flr,t 
sperate struggle to get up when firmly mayonnaise ^ Flavor vith V’ *? ,ln 
pushed into a flat position? It must „Tt .or wLth le,»lon Juice,
produce the same mental effect as a ,,, ayeniLe’“ for mayonnaise, 
big person experiences when he dreams “8Î a pure frult *JTup, fresh or pre- 
that a giant Is pressing down on his B9rvoa-
chest. And It would be quite as easy -B1/ . _   _______
for the child to stop breathing as to lm- *1 ■< MOTHBR6ILL CALLED,
mediately stop the hysterical sobs and 
gasps of anger and fright.

If you decide on a whipping as the 
best mode of punishment for some of
fence, give It; but when It Is over 
don’t prolong the agony. A nervous 
child left to gasp and rage alone after
a punishment will become a physical a*w uiuiu«
wreck. Check the hysteria by com- ritt N,C0^U L’
menclng a game or a story. BELGRADE, Nov. 21.—(Can. Press.)

I hear you say, "Of what use is a Thf P*Per* Stampa and Pravda as- 
whipping If you are going to cuddle *e,rt that the muefc-sought-for Aus- 
rlght after?" And ln reply, I ask you. trlan Consul Procheska, passed thru 
‘Of what use Is a whipping if you Belgrade on Saturday for Vienna. Wlt- 
can’t cuddle right after?” If your nesses, they add, can be produced who 
punishment has been adminls- saw him on that day and talked with 
terea as it should be and has accom- him. 
pllshed wbat It intended to, it ended 
with the whipping.

When older children are grieved or 
angry have them read a story or play 
for a little while instead of soblng out 
the story at once. When the child Is 
calm, the cause of his anger or sor
row loses half Its Intensity, and mother 
ca£J??5'ke tb‘n*s right ln a moment.

Children cannot adjust themselves 
to conditions at a • mere command.
Tfieir sorrow fills the world, and it Is 
our duty to soothe or distract them by 
ntroduelng pleasant thoughts Into the 

little mind so helpless in its power of 
sel/ control, so lacking in resources.

¥
l!

ColumbiaFor the amount of money Invested by 
A. H. Woods ln the production of 
“Gy pay Love," a first-class b usines# 
man In any big etty could supply him
self with a etock of merchandise. 
When the new Franz Lehar offering Is 
presented at the Prtnc-ees Theatre next 
Monday, theatregoers will see a comic ; 
opera as comic opera should be done. 
Fully 176,000 Is represented to the In
vestment of the Lehar production and 
thle, together with the good music, 
singing and comedy and romance, will I 
make the display supreme to every ! 
detail. Phy-llle Partington as Zorlka | 
promisee to be a revelation, and the 
other 100 singers and actors, the lovers 
of real comic opera will find much 
that i# entertaining.

Franz Lehar, ’ who won' the good
will of the public by giving them 
“The Merry Widow" end "The Count 
of Luxembourg," ihaa’no hertltancy In 
saying that "Gypsy Love" Is the best 
thing he ever wrote, and he considers

It \
< with
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:<Mrs. Joseph B, Atkinson, and Miss 

Ruth Atkinson are leaving today for 
the drawing room and state ball ln Otta-

1/
niSix Best Sellers For the Past Month 

—Double-Disc—
wa. ut the 

■Aoergy
developingMr. and James B. O’Neill, and

Mies O’Neill, 58 Wellesley street, have 
Issued Invitations to a reception from 9 
to II o'clock on Thursday evening, Nov. “A PERFECT DAY' Carrie Jacobs BondHysteria. *, * Inci 
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n. Cecil Fanning, Baritone.
“HERD GIRL’S DREAM LabitzkyMr. and Mrs. James Sutherland have 

returned from Hamilton to reside to To
ronto. (Trio—violin, flute and harp)

Stehl, Lufsky and Surth.I»
Miss Kathleen Cosgrave gives a kitchen 

shower this afternon for Miss Haldee 
Crawford.

Mrs. Hal Brent (Miss Kathleen Mc
Creary) held her post nuptial reception 

„ yesterday afternoon at her pretty new 
home. 23 Rathnally avenue, where the 
drawing room was decorated with pale 
yellow chrysanthemums, and the polished 
tea table with pink roses and real lace,

“IDILIO1 Lach
Prince’s Orchestra.

“EVER OF THEE' Hall,1

Margaret Keyes, Contralto. 
“BAD’NER MAD’LU WALTZ” ....

Prince’s Orchestra.

A NOVELTY SUIT.
The dainty taffeta coats worn with 

lingerie dresses were bo much ad-

«• M SSS'ZtLSKT; SÏÏ3;
.. . . Of white ..tin with coat of roe. J^1" ,eh,;Wil. .
point lace embroidered with pearls and Jthe black velvet, With a
a bouquet of melody roses and violets. I,6* , an° white bengallne.
Her mother, Mr*. McCreary, who also re- Huttons and buckles used are of rain- 
eel ved, was In blackv chiffon velvet and bow-colored pearl. Under the coat Is 
real lace. The fee table was In charge a skirt of bluecloth, draped to a n*r- 
of the bride’s two sisters, Mrs. Scott an-* ,r°w panel ln front and back.
Mrs. Coulter, assisted by Miss Bessie 
McCreary, Mrs. Rex. Nicholson, Mt*s 
Emily Miller, Miss Florence Russell. Mis#
Nee and Miss Fletcher. Mrs. Brent will 
receive In future on the first Thursday 
to each month.

and an en- .. Komzak •r;
' a]L i A-ce ,-oi d

*Wgh Til

. copious 
Igraitlon 
itry. durln

WOMEN TO BUILD
BISHOP’S VESTRY

SELECTIONS FROM “PRINCE OF PILSEN”. .Luders 
Prince’s Orchestra.

Burnett Piano Co.
276 Yonge Street

Children of 6t. Alban’s Will Co
operate and Raise Funds 

for Baptistry.
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of Mr. and Mto. Wm. Wltoon, 360 An
nette street, when their daughter. Ruby 
Irene, wee married tc Dr. O. W. Nle- 
meier of Hamtlitcn. only son of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. Q. Nlemeler. The Rev. J. C. 
Wilson of Knox Church, Acton, and 
unde ofthe bride, conducted the-cere
mony. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a beautiful gown of 
rich Ivory duchés» satin, trimmed with 
rose point lace and seed pearla, A long 
court train hung from the shoulders! 
trimmed with seed pearls and true lov
er# knot. Her veil of tulle was artisti
cally arranged with a wreath of orange 
Woesome and she carried a shower bou
quet of Jlllea of the valley and orchids. 
Vhe wedding march wa# played by 
Mabel Will of Toronto. The brldi 
attended by her sister. Lorrta, 
of honor, and- by Beatrice, younger sla
ter of the groom. They were daintily 
dressed ln blue and pink meseallne satin, 
vailed with nlnon and trimmed with 
point lace and penk and blue roeee. Dr; 
Ç. R. Wilson, brother of the bride, was 
best man. During the signing of the re
gister Mias Merle Nfemeler, who was at
tired In maize satin, touched with pink 
and shadow lace, sang "O Fair, O Sweet 
awl Holy." The guests were received by 
Mrs. Wilson, who was becomingly gown
ed ln pink duchess satin with tunic oS 
opalescent and crystal, assisted by Mrs. 
Nlemeier, wearing a beautiful gown of 
paddy green satin, with overdress of 
black sequin. After the ceremony the 
bridal party and guests partook 
dainty luncheon, followed by the usual 
toasts and speeches. The bride changed 
her bridal attire for a traveling suit ofl 
water blue whipcord, very smartly tailor
ed, with hat to match, and drove away 
"flth her husbtfnd for a honeymoon to 
Washington. Atlantic City and , other 
paints In the Southern States. On their 
return they will reside at «2 Barton 
street, Hamilton.

t-<- At a well attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Women’s League of 
St Alban’s Cathedral yesterday af
ternoon. at which the bishop presided, 
H was unanimously decided that the 
building of the bishop’s vestry should 
be the work to be undertaken by the 
women of the diocese 

The treasurer reported nearly half 
the amount necessary on hand, and 
the hope was expressed that the bal
ance would be ln by Raster A project 
was aho started for the children of 
♦he diocese to raise the money fob 
their part of the work, the baptistry 
being assigned them The children 
also have a substantial nucleus to
wards their work.

l

R. K. Griffiths, Manager Grafanola Department 
Store Open Evenings

11

ill
MI*» Bchroeder (Montclare, New York), 

Is Rtaylng with Mies Jessie Johnston^

Mrs. J, Lewis Burnand gave a delight
ful luncheon yesterday In honor of Miss 
Haldee Crawford, the polished table belnw 
very pretty with real lace, Illy of the 
valley and white and green shaded 
candles, the place cards were slippers 
and the favors, wedding bells tied with 
white ribbon. The hostess looked hand
some In black velvet and maltese lace, 
end the quests were: Lady Aylesworth. 
Mrs. and Miss Crawford, Miss Gladys 
Foy. Miss Gladys Edwards, Miss Norma 
Ferry, Miss Vivian puggan. and Mis* 
Ethel Webster. V

Mrs. J. Edgar Davies, Blnecarth road, 
Is giving a tea today to Introduce her 
two daughters.

Mrs. Charles Townsend and Miss Con
stance Townsend of Crescent road are 
giving a tea on Wednesday, Nov. 27.

The Queen City Yacht Club dance takes 
place this evening at the Metropolitan.

Lady Falconbrldge has gone to New 
York to meet Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, who 
Is returning by the Mauretania.

Cel. and Mrs. W. Hamilton Merritt are 
sailing for Canada on the 27th,Inst.

?irs. E. C. Da Costa. 471 Brunswick 
avenue, has issued invitations to an at 
homi from 4.30 to 6.30 on Thursday, the 
21th \nst
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Woman Food Expert 
•Gets Large Salary
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“The Bohemian Girl” 
By Abom Opera Co*
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n Dr. Pennington of Washington 
Pays Special Attention to . 

Study of Eggs and 
Poultry*

I

257.

Revival of Balfe's Masterpiece 
Will be Given at Royal 

Next Week.

tog by quality, there Is a gradual lm- -= 
provenant of thy product, and the pro- I 
ma or both the farmer and shipper she m 
increased.

«SKSS 1
farms producing more than 82,000.600
Nlew8’v^vthlirty dozen “ch. In
i*ew York alone, nearly 6,000,000 cases Jl

ar? U8Rd eai* >eav. and the4! 
number eaten annually tiy each per- I 
eon la more than 320. v*

ow FIf i Ij A series of Investigations of two of 
the world’s most commonly used foods 
—eggs and poultry—have made Dr. 
Mary E. Pennlntton one of the best 

I known experts of the United States 
Bureau of Chemistry, popularly called 
the pure food bureau.

Dr. Pennington, who is chief of the 
government's food research laboratory 
at Philadelphia, Is one of the highest

>What modern stage management 
accomplish for one of the oldest and 
most popular operas ever written will 
be- demonstrated at the

of a can

ar
Alexandra

Theatre next week, when the Aborn 
Opera Company will offer their 
tog effort a big spectacular produc
tion of “The Bohemian Girl’’ in Eng
lish. This production was originally 
made about a year ago and proved 
of the truly big successes of last sea
son ln every city wherein It was pre- ! placed ln charge of or.e of the research
seated, and from a scenic and spec- laboratories used for pure food investl- 
tacular point of view, this season's ! 
revival of Balfe’s masterpiece Is said 
to eclipse anything of the klnd here- ,
tofore seen of this standard Pallet op- I ulslants working orr Ticr staff, 
era. Consistent with their policy of
continual improvement” Messrs. Ab- . , ..

orn have made every possible effort J ha d work tcr the government, 
to Improve and enhance the a tractive- Dr- Pennington having been nppoinl-

t,hle year’fl production above ed a bacteriological chemist In the 
that of last year's. “The Bohemian 
Girl has kept Its place In the reper- I 
tolre of all grand opera companies 
since the premiere at Drury Lane the University of Pennsylvania She
SES H-nss « »" p~-»>
Introduced many striking novelties, tour year* a*°’ Z 
several of which are made possible by Dr. Pennington! 1# malting studies of
wu DreDM.!!1 tnî°th. pn.Vf°r' which eggs and poultry not from the stand- 
whîch was mld» uii aV*V V1; 1)011,1 01 ‘"creasing the volume of these 

dn-Wa*-made 7 ^8®*- Some of farm products, but is cbnflnimr hersMf 
ahtmi.nAVe* "S lbe lntf0,luction of tr. Investigations of methods*of ^n-
of ActP 1 to1 a “thrimn»®8^ ÎJ1® flnale 8ervat‘o" cf these articles of food thru 
mountain P * daeh u» a better methods of handling and refrig?
as inhfiî 8eema ,ae real cration. In her opinion, better methods
«■d?v „ «A* second act- a lrufl ’,J6 adopted -In the handling of

am,. nd encampment and piultry and eggs to protect the na

fMlPlisæiss
brilliant ballet. "The niiice’ of* the ! grTatly^n neid"^ i** ‘h* 8tatee l* 
Hours " is oresented in a v *Tc^tly ,n need of improvement, ao-^auttful setting The and cordln« to Dr- Pennington, and

sarjfeSfSa1 SSSS*?» s wib
James Stevens, Jospeh Florin r i an<* the l^oduct much
PUch.r. Bra «ulnUM .m -Tn tm 'L£t *•«" -»<> »Uier

_______________ ss.’ïïnSærvs;
FA'» C0-E08 ^BOYCOTT CA.MENi

KIXOST3N. Nov. 21 , t*l 18 *°° much buying by "case
Gtr.’s attending Queen'a «.’“j?1, .that l< Purcharinw In caves b -
hiva decided by unanlmôu. vit. - r,Uy Vr^ly doten lot8’ Vnder 
a boycott on King,ton *ahmen° büî m,ay b^nme mixed with bed
cause they have been char^' ^ lhe foun.try merchants who gather 
high prices for ca Teervlce tn to° product In small quantities Buvlna- 
Mty functions. Theyhlhiv, W count puts the bad fawner on h?
companions have been »*eme level as the good farmer" «ni
Me. uni *• "o incenf-4 to tal^ 'e,^
until the price ts rMucsd Cab^^ ^re„and ^"ble to get \hT%gTZ 
Mve been t^rgto. „ *£££ **££**«« »££*£

nm for 
m the
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Planes et 50c a Week.
Over fifty square pianos ln the ware- 

rooms of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 
A Co., Ltd.; 188, 196, 197 Yonge street, 
that they say muet be cleared at once. 
Every Instrument is

Mrs. Heaton Is giving a dance this 
evening at Columbus Hall, Linden street.

MY*. George Sweeny, Spadlna road, was 
at home to a number of her married 
friends at the tea hour on Wednesday 
afternoon, to meet her mother. Mrs. 
Keefer of Ottawa, who received with her 
In a gown of royal blue satin with dia
mond pendant. The hostess looked very 
pretty ln a becoming gown of cream 
satin veiled with pink and white flowered 
marquisette with touches of rose satin 
rnd corsage bouquet of violets. The tea 
table was very pretty, -centred with 
small bronze chrysanthemums and nar
cissi arranged In a large silver bowl on 
a lace cloth It was presided over by 
Mrs. Warfield and Mrs. Gerald Strathy, 
assisted by the Misses Keefer, Mies Grace 
Delamere, Miss Mary Clark and Miss 
Morgan.

Mrs. Plummer, Sylvan Tower, gives a 
small dance this evening.

The president and members of the To
ronto Cricket Club are holding a ball 
at McOonkey's on the 6th of December, 
and the committee ln charge are as fol
lows: Mr. E. S. Dlmock, Mr. W. J. Dob
son, Mr. Sydney Fellowes. Mr. P. E. 
Henderson, Mr. Charles Laldlaw, Mr. 
H. F. Lownshrough. Mr. A. K. Mac- 
dougall, Mr. H. Morris, Mr. N. Seagram, 
Dr. Walter Wright.

The Royal Grenadiers' Chapter,T.O.D.E., 
U giving a dance this evening In Forest
ers’ Hall. College street.

The annual at home of Corinthian 
Lodge, A. F. A A.M., will be held In 
Freemasons’ Hall, College street, on 
Friday evening. Nov. 29.

Receptions Today.
sgt »u8rUth^iA-on^S:

aB? i«°ffiiaI1aH5ssSaTiu> AMraia
Mrs. R. H. Banmon (nee Adams), let 

Pearson avenue.
John M. Warren (nee McKinnon), 

■261 B&thurst street.
Mrs. Harold Van Nostrand Rowswell, 

C7 Dt-wson street, and not again/
Miee H. XI. Mill. 2d Bernard avenue. 
M>e. Charles Clarke. 25 Bedford road 

and not again until after the New Year. 
Mrs. Alfred Hawes, 39 Spaddna road. 
Mrs. W. H. B. Aiklns, West Bloor

Improved Sleeping Car Servie* •#- 
tween Toronto end New York.

win^ieav^1*^ San‘iwaye lor New York
Sin™ Im*K 8 05 .? m’ This “
change will be greatly appreciated by

bh:"re l,;* p“°Uc' as It will subie 
trem to leave Toronto later and still
buslnes" N*W Tork ln amP‘« time for

cnrto'i10^ m*,care^ eerv‘n* meals (a la 
tlZÎZK 7*1 al,° be operated, on this 
tra‘" between Toronto and Buffalo.
,„r«erI. wîerv.£tti.onA8 and <u“ particu
lar* at city ticket office,
co-ner King and 
Flione Main 4209.

'll
salaried women under civil service, 
and is the only woman who has been

one
. £.-I guaranteed in 

good condition. Originally they sold 
for 3400 to 8600; Including those of 
Steinway, (Whickering, Millar, Stod- 
dardt, Heintzman & Co., and other*. 
Today you can buy them at from *50 
to *160, ln payments of 69c a week.

i
yMrs. gâtions. She receives a salary of 83000 

a year, and has a corps of fifteen as-
Thls

position has been won after seven
à iiware

Shines like
a Mirror

Wien-yon use

4 Faded Curtains
If ecru curtains become bleached on 

the lower half, where they hang at 
the window unprotected from the sun, 
try dissolving two or three teaspoon- 
fuis of yellow ochre ln a half cupful 
of warm water and putting It ln your 
starch. There Is nothing ln it harmful 
to the curtains, and it does not streak 

in them. Yellow ochre can be obtained 
| at any store where paint Is sold, and 

Mrs. De Lolgh Wilson, not until Decern- : can be b°ught In two and three cent 
bV, „ „ ' quantities, as little to needed for the

Mrs. Henry Blokle (Loi* Moyes), 27 curtains.
Crescent road, on Monday.untll 7 o’clock.

Mr*. George Neville Rramfltt (Lila *'
Gregory), for the first time rince her 
marriage, at her arartme-r-ta B, 42* West 
Bloor street, on Saturday, Trom 4 to 6 ! 
and 8 to Id.

Mrs. W. Hamilton T-homeon, *2 Wood- 
lawn avenue West, wlci not receive until 
the fourth FrlCay ln January.

Imreau of chemistry <n 1906, after tak
ing -her post-graduate degrees from

Receptions.
Mrs. Douglas Wright for the first time 

since her marriage, on Tuesday, at the 
residence of Mrs. John Wright, 66 at. 
Albans street.

Mrs. H. Main, not till the New Year.
H-J5oof!Sr- 09 Shannon street, not 

until the New Year.
Mrs. Parkyn Murray, last Monday 

November and not again until the N 
Year. —
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i m rcauser- (V INVA1 >0RISmooth Linen
The effect of a lovely linen table

cloth to often spoiled by the network 
of creases caused by folding It 

In the future, when Ironing the cloth 
fold It once thru the middle, roll and 
■tie with a piece of tape.

In this manner there wjll be but the 
one crease and the tablecloth will lie 
flat and smooth upon the table.

Travel Com ort

..
At St. James’ Church. Adjala Township, 

of which Father Jeffcott to pastor, 
was celebrated a very nice marriage 
ceremony, the contracting parties being 
Mr. Charles A. McKenna, Loretto, and 
Mise Annie Geogh, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keo»’i, Tecumseth. 
Solemn high nuptial mars was celeb-rat
ed by Rev. M. V. Kelly, pastor of fit. 
Basil’s Church. Toronto, and unde of the 
bride, with Rev. Father» Jeffcott and 
Wilson as descon and sub-dca-c.n. Vcn- 
Rev. L'C. Kidd, a do. of the ar-hdloces't I 
and courin cf the bride, assisted in the 
sanctuary. The weddln-g luncheon was 
served at the bride’s home, when the 
clergy Joined the Immediate relations, 
and wished the popular young couple all 
k'nde of bleselngs.and good wishes. Mise 
Keogh was the recipient of many costly 
and useful gifts.

22 procal sod lorn Is qtoeUy

ymHe-wsra sla. to dSs soslirlsl tfi- 
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leave a sBdcy lilm k utch more 
Art. 0M Dutch Oeaiucr clem thoroughly,
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Dr. A M. BEAUSOLEIL 

Ex-President of the Canadian Metis#! 
Association, says; “I prescribe 
Wilson’s Invalids* Port for young 
persons and debilitated women, and 
the result is most satisfactory. I 
congratulate you on having filled, 
with the greatest of care,- ■ time- 
honoured prescription which is appro
ved by the Medical Profession.’’

IF THIS 13 YOURsCIRTHDAY
i Avoid risks. Two natures will seem 
; to struggle In your mind. The advati-

A traveler’s-apron, with pocket, to |c^flic^your^ncttoM

should be according to reason, rather

i ;

h
In
1 J’lH'r

Atoid Muttiq end oeidi.hold hairpins, soap, brush.-toothbrush, 
etc., made to fasten securely round the „,ari
th^'heari1 of ti.l*gdono7ntf bl*SBlngs ,on ; Those bom'-’today will be positive to 
LaL - ft^2 d, T f the trav*‘*r character and will lead eventful lives.
5°ia, a long train Journey. The More depends upon their early under-
comfort of such an apron when going standing of the résulta of different 
to and from the lavatory on s train actions than their unquestioned obe- 
caanot be over-estimated. dience,

If .Many other uses'and 
Full Directions aolAi 
larte Siiter-vmlXfi
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Supports a Missionary,
J. Dinwoody, an elder of 

Wych wood Presbyterian 
Church, has contributed to 
the Presbyterian social serv
ice and evangelism a sum 
sufficient tp support a mis
sionary to the Ruthenians in 
Canada.

The committee has ap* 
pointed Rev. H. A. Berlis, a 
native of Russia, familiar 
with the Rutheni^n lan
guage, for The work.

Mr. Dinwoody has a 
daughter who recently be
came a foreign missionary.
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transportation. Hie necessity for Im
proving our existing facilities In thU 
regard le manlfeat, and a bill will be 
Introduced for the purpose of enabling 
the Dominion to co-operate with the 
provinces In the accomplishment of 
this most desirable purpose.

Aid to Agriculture.
"U Is satisfactory to know that the 

gxropoaai of my government to co
operate with the governments of the 
various provinces In promoting the 
agricultural Industry has met with

. between Wlnnlnee ^arty approval. The appropriationsend equipment between Winnipeg wer# made .]eet ta oon-
Moncton, and the amount paid to nectlon therewith have proved to be 
by the government to the Grand of marked1 benefit to the country.

"After a careful study of the whole 
question, my advisers are convinced 
that ■■ co-operation with the provinces 
on well-defined terms and conditions 

__ will achieve the best results along the
Tfty aiky be discussed In the deoate lines of agricultural Instruction. Any 
udon the address, but In any event the such policy, to be effective, must be 
National Transcontinental Railway continuous. Accordingly, a bill will be 
igd the present and future position of Introduced by which a substantial 
tbs Grand Trunk Pacific, capitalization amount of money will be set apart 
of the Canadtah Pacific Railway Co. , from the consolidated revenue fund 
oag the whole question of railway for the purpose of assisting the pro
rates, Including express and telegraph : v ine es for a term of years In tills 
rstss, will occupy an unusually pro- highly important national work.
«input place during the present ees- 
oton of parliament.

" «■
Soeech From the Throne.

Aw speech from the throne dellver- 
,jtby 'Uie Duke of Oonmaugnt alluded 
g the naval bill as follows:
-During the pact summer four mem- 

Igs of my government conferred In 
tendon with his majesty’s government 
sn the question of naval defence.
Important discussions took place, and 
conditions have been disclosed which, 
is the opinion of my advisers, render 
it Imperative that the effective naval 
tonces of the empire should be 
strengthened without delay. My ad
visers are convinced that it is the duty 
If Canada at this Juncture to afford 
nes~fini-|- and necessary aid for that 
auroose. A bill will be introduced ac-

no mmmm bill 
nillcohebefdiiehguse

« Cot FlowersExtra Candy Special Safety Razors Extra Cigar Special
Durham 

Duplex De
monstrators a 

Gem 
Junler 

Ever- 
Ready 

Yankee 
Safety .

Freeh every day at
Cut Frli

Hyacinths, 
do*. . . .'. a

Carnations,
/ des. . .
Pen-Pone, d B 

dex. . . . . ■ 19
Chrysanthe

mums, 
dex. .

Violets, 
bunch 

We can furnish flor
al emblem» of all 
klnde on chert notice. 
Get our price before 
you order elsewhere.

10e Cigars, 4 in a Tourists’ 
Pocket Cigar Case.

ALL FOR

40c Freeh Ceeeanut 
Toffs# Bare,
pound ......

:S.23 1 .25Ytofitlhued 'From Pag# 1. 1.00 a EXTRA SPECIAL 
In Rubber Goods.

$2.00 Maroon Colored Water 
Bottle.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
IN STATIONERY

26c box, Scotch Fab
ric Linen Paper and 
Envelopes, box

Itéra to date upon its construc-
B1

Elitetit package* Safety 
Gem de

Luxe . 
Auto 

Strap'.

«

. 1.00 2-qt. Six# <|i 20TEA rank pacific Co. as a contractor upon
ieh construction.
The railway grievances of the west 
id the transportation question gener-

a.17
■ .. .25Gillett Seta—

5.00 "9.00 SPECIAL COMBINATION.
1)4» boV Rsxall "83" Hair 

- Tonie*
50c box Veloute Face Powder. 

$1 JO. BOTH FOR

SPECIAL COMBINATION. 
26e Linen Writing Tablet, 
16e pk. Linen Envelope»,

I Blend, Durham Duplex, 
complete Sets—i

2.50 "5.00
We here feat received a 
terse e«e -rtmeot of Raser 
Sate for the Xraae trade.

1.0040e. BOTH FOR .25
>

Our Annual Clearance Sale
Cut in Cable Ratos.

"Mÿ government has succeeded in 
securing 'certain reductions In cable 
rates, and will continue its efforts to 
obtain further reductions.

“Under existing legislation the char
ters of the banks will expire on the 
first day of July next A bUl revis
ing and extending these Chanters will 
be submitted for your consideration 
and approval.

"Several other bills will be sub
mitted, including measures providing 
for Increased representation of the 
Provinces of Alberts, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba in the senate.

Abundant Revenue.
"Gentlemen of the house of com

mons:
"The accounts for the 

year will be laid before yo 
be awtlnfactory to you to learn that 
(the revenue has been ample to cover 
both ordinary and capital expenditure.

"The estimates for the next fiscal 
year will be submitted at an early 
date. They have been prepared with 
due regard on the one hand for econ
omy, and on the other hand for the 
necessary development of the re- 1 
sources of the Dominion.

"Hon gentlemen of the senate:
"•Gentlemen of the house of com-

Rexall ShavingRexaD CherryUark
LotionCough

Our Christmas goods are here, and we have got to make room for them. Next week we will be 
showing you the finest line of strictly up-to-date Xmas goods in Canada, all new goods at our usual 
low prices. Buy early—but don’t buy until you have seen our display. On Friday and Saturday we 
are going to "»»!« room for these by offering you some bargains that will make you come to our 
stores. Our service and quality go with these bargains.

is the moot an- 
■33%. tleeptlo and 

|ftk soothing pro- 
paratlon on 

*=9« iffi the market for 
Sîjjï? Iliz use after ehev- 
aBjP|1n Ing. Pries,

Syrup
Is pleasant a 
ta taka and I 
will atop 
yeùr cough 
and cure , j 
your cold 
very quick
ly. We will j 
Guarantee It 1

.25 .50i
Soap SpecialsPure Drugs StationeryCandy Specialsi

*
100 Caecara Tablets

8 grains .............
100 Llthla Tablets

6 grains ............
100 AJB-S. and C. - 4 C

Laxative Tablets .. e I W 
100 Aoplrin Tablets .

6 grains..........* >'. ... aCs I
100 Calomel Tablets j Q

.19 1So Harmony Rose 
or Violet Glycerin#
Soap, large
else..........

So Surplee 4 *"| for **»j
Soap ... IV bOV

6c Fairy 
Seep

26e Zam-Buk Soap 

•o Swift’s Weel Soap j?
• • e see see eee ees e e |w

26o box Roe# Toilet 

26e Shell

That are just fresh from our 
Sanitary Candy Kitchen.
40c Cocoa nut 

bars, lb- ~. .
BOo Almond Nut

Toffee Bare. lb...........a
40o Walnut 

Bare, lb. ...
40o Peanut 

Bar», lb* ...
30c Peanut 1 

Crisp, lb. ..
30o Turkish 

Delight, lb. ... ..... a 
40e Freeh

Butterscotch, lb.
40o Plain Maple

Cream, lb...........
45c Maple Walnut 

Cream, lb. ...
86o Peppermint 

Cream Wafer*, lb.
86c Winter 

Cream

28c box Linen Paper 4 Q 
and Envelop#» ... . .19 

60c box Caoosda Toilet Sundries<*■ toot fiscalsr it win I..... 39 2 - .25.25 29 1eorttogly."
Alluding to his western 

guke raid: 
r "It has been a source of the deep
est ettiffaction to me to see the almoet 
universal prosperity which reigns thru- 
out the Dominion and to wltn 
energy and enterprise which are shown 
In developing the rich resources of the

.25 .50 50c Pebeoo Tooth
Paste ... .............

36c Antiseptic Tooth
Brush ... .'..........

20c Transparent Handle 4 A 
Tooth Brushes .... a IU 

36 Transparent Handle 4 A 
Tooth Brushes .. ... e I 9 

BOo Hinds’ Honey and AQ 
Almond Cream ... . afs9 

60c Dorin's Roufle GV
....................................... iW I

40o Dorin’s Faoe 
Powder, with Puff 

76e Derln’o Face 
Powder ... ...

76o Cushion Back 
Hair Brushes ...

$1.40 Cushion Back 
HalrTlrushee .n ..

40o Ebony Teeth Brush, A*>
In ease.........................at .1

66c Ivory Handle 
Manicure Pleeee . . a 

76c Celluloid Puff
Boxes,.............

36o Manicure StFek 
and Pelldher, In caee 4 A
e • # « » # eee ope # • a • • ■ ■ W

76o Transparent Nall IS
.Brushes........................ i*IW

66c Transparent Noll AA 
Brushes... .... »... s99 

36o L’oony Detachable
Buffers..........

36o Rosewood
Buffers..........

25o Lip Rouge 
in sticks, White and 4 4
rod ... ...................a I I

20c Sanitary Fae# 4 A
Chamois .....................ilW

60o Linen Bath Towel» 00

20c Bath Towels

Linetrip, the

29 BOc box Rsxall Store 
Cabinet ... ...

60o box Victoria A A
Fabric.......................... ,w9

2So lb. Lord Baltimore 4 A
Linen............  .. *19

BOo Initial Stationery .

.33 ■I

7 .26.25Patent Medicines
... .12

»t Month 15the
25 , . . - Vo,

100 Blaud Pills
6 grains ....................

100 Comp. Cathartic
Pill............................ »... a

16e lb- Powdered
Borax..........

26o lb. Boraelo
Acid ............

16c bob Hydrogen 
Peroxide ....

26c bet Hydrogen 
Peroxide ... ...

BOc bot Hydrogen
Peroxide..........................

BOo bot. Cod Liver
Oil.....................

B8o bet Witch 
Hazel ...

10e lb. Epsom 
Salts ....

40o lb. Cream of AA
Tartar..........«...........eC9

26o bot Glycerine and 4 A
Rose Water................a 19

25e bot Glycerine 4 A
...'............................... a I 9

26o bot Camphorated
Oil...................

10c lb. Baking

... .926o Carter's 
Pills ..

60c Heps
os# ••• 000000000 ■

60c Burton's Syrup 
of Figs ...

BOo Formamlnt id
0000000 eee *** Inffei

76c Beef, Iron, and Af£
Wine ... ••• ... ••• aMw. 

76c Marmots 
Tablets ... ... ..,• a 

$100 Fallow's Syrup 
of Hypepheephltoa 

BOo Pape’s 
Diapopsln ...

28o Seidlitx Powders

i19 3919 16ie Jacobs Bond * Increase in Trade.
J “It Is most gratifying to observe 
Stoat the trade of tihe Dominion is in-
■ creating rapidly and steadily, the og-
■ «regate trade for the last fiscal year 
'■ being the largest cm record. During
■ the present year the same steady In
'S crease has been noted, and It la an- 
■tidpetted that the total volume of our 
«■trade for the present fiscal year will
■ greatly swrpare that of any previous 
■year In our history.
■ ‘The revenues of tihe Dominion oon- 

’tfttlnrue to' expand, and In every branch
■ »f business and Industry there to a 
'■remarkable activity which gives as-
■ surance of continued progress aed 
y® prosperity. .

High Tide of Immigration.
“A copious and welcome stream of 

immigration has poured Into our 
feountry during the pas], summer. The 
volume of immigration during the 
mresewt year Is greater than during 
any, corresponding period of our hls- 
ifbry, and In larger measure than usual 
* has been drawn from the British 
Wee.

“The labors of the husbandman 
bave been bleared with an ample re
turn, and. altho In some districts 
the weather has been unpropltious for 
(die harvest, it Is expected that the 
total value of our field crops will be
greaWr reasu^ el CdWy?AmiUrst.

"P.n.-r.- krfnrr vn„ N.S.; Senator William Dennis, Halt-b.iTTP .i i *?. .If14- rax- N S'l Senator George Gordon,
Nlpisslng, senator Harry Corby. Belle-

toe DatnU*>n, and certain of-toto ma- A communication was read from the 
ksty'n,:potiw.*k>na hr the West In- clerk of the senate stating that Ben- 
diea it to .hoped that three arrange- ator Sullivan of Kingston has not been 
ments witi. prove of great adyaiv- i„ attendance at the senate for the 
tage 'qot ohly to these pssaeesfons. last two sessions. The matter was re- 

u- as well. A bill Will be ferred to a committee of the whole 
tile purpose of carrying senate, which was called to meet on 

Tuesday at 2.46 p.m.
Senator G. W. Ross

i19> 7 25c box Stratford 
Linon ...

2So box Egyptian Plata, 
plain or ruled

20o box Roxford 
Fabrlo ...

16c pk. Lfnen Envelopes

10o pk. Business 
Envelopes .t. ...

Bo pk. Business 
Envelope# ..

25c Writing Pads

..... 15M Brand 
Caotlle ... .

25c Woodbury’s 
Soap ... ..> .„ ••• s

10o Shaving Soap
• eg pee eee e »• a

26e Shaving Stick
25o Plnaiid’a Toilet’

Soaps ............
16e tin Snap
36o R. and Q. Toilet 

Soap ... .
28e Cashmere 

Bouquet ...
16c Palm Olive

Soap............
36c boxes Toilet 

Soap ... .
85o French Scope AC

... ..... «6*1
86o Liquid Green

17mono:
"J invite your eeimeet consideration 

of the subjects to which I have afl- 
■ Juded1, and I invoke the blessings [of 

divine providence upon your delib
eration»."

• •... Labitzky 1025 15 15P) .27oo ■ ..9.25 512 ... .49.17 • •e » ft......... Lach 39 .15PLACES'ARE TAKEN 
BY NEW SENATORS

29 .8

.493.89 17.23 .5Hall 1,.799.29 ... .8o. .23 2'".5irgreen 
Wafers, lb..

60c Nut Caramels, lb. A A
0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 §RFwF

19......... Komzak 11 17.19 ...aAction Deferred With Regard to 
Senator Sullivan, Absent During 

Past Two Sessions.
5 39.85 20$1.00 Sanatogen

$3.60 Sanatogen

$14» Burton’s TastoloM 42
■ Cod Liver Oil.......... a*fw
$2.00 Sanol

eee eee eee q e » esc

76e Meroollsed
$1.00 Pinitham’o 

Compound .
60o Canthrex

...... .

LSEN’V .Luders I.2960e Assorted Cadillac 
Chocolat*, lb.

6e Spearmint
Gum....

160 Writing P^do

26o Playing Cards

BOo Gilt Edge Playing SP
Carda ...................... ,99

$1.60 Fountain Pans, Afi 
14-K. gold points... ,90 

76o Gold Croat 
Initial Static 

Bo Lead Penelle

...s102.95 .12 .49 i

2,0".5 19 .19OTTAWA, Nov. 21 
—The senate opened the session with 
a short sitting and adjourned until 
Tuesday, when the debate on the ad
dress of his royal highness will be 
commenced.

His royal highness the governor- 
general arrived at the senate chamber 
at 3 o'clock, and the commons having 
been summoned, the speech from the 
throne was delivered.

The following senators were intro
duced. took the oath of office and aa-

(Can. Press.) . .... m

1.19 EXTRA SPECIAL.
25o Vlelet Duloe Talcum Pow

der,
20c Wool Powder Puff.
46e" BOTH FOR

1947 .25et ##•«•» ft •oftp5 j.65 8 .69Soda ••• ##• #•# ■Department fiery .25c bot. Cftfttor .17 EXTRA SPECIAL 
36c Automobile or 

Household Sponge», 4 A 
while they last..... a 19

29 19 Av-'i2 "'.6on. .25 it• •> 0 0» *06 •••# ■ ooo • ft10e pk. Compound 
Licorice Powder ... 

26c bot. Wood
Alcohol . :...........

25c lb. Granulated 
Sodium Phosphate. 

16e bob Household 
Ammonia ...

... .560o Nwtle'e
Food............

76c La vena da 
Composes ...

$1,00 Sargol
60c’Virgin'Oil of A A

Pina *., ... ... .... issM
$14» D. D. D.

.33 • • a 000 • * 0 000 tu 6»

.19 30 .19... .49 Toilet Preparations Baby Needs v
Retail Remedies.15...69 That We Reeemmond. 

Rsxall “03" Hair Tonle FA
saves the hair...........s9U

Rexel I Shampoo 
Patte removes the AC
dandruff........................>C9

Pearl Teeth Powder 
prevents decay ...

Violet Dulce Taloum 
has a refreshing odor ■ 

Rexall Face Cream 
Improves the com- AC 
plexlon ... ..r.. s£»9

Rexall Tooth Paste 
sweetens the breath 

Rexall Almond Cream AC 
whitens the skin... i £»9 

Vlelet Dulce Fee#
Powder is very soft CA
and smooth................ ewV

Violet Duloe Sache*
Powder, per ox.

Inton* Perfumes, In 
the popular odors.

39 That Are Guaranteed. 
Rexall Rubbing Oil 

la penetrating and re- AC 
llevas sorons* ...... afaW

Rexall Orderllee, the 
b*t known laxative 

Rexall . Nerve Remedy, 
aurai that tired 7F
feeling....................... » I 9

Rexall Beef, Iron, and me 
Wine 1e made with A if 
the beat Ingredients s I 9 

Rsxall Dyspepsia 
Tablets relieve 
IndlgMtion ...

Rexall Blood Tablets, CA 
an iron bleed tonic. e9U 

Rexall Kidney Pill# 
will euro your lame C A
back ................................. OU

Rexall Wine of Cod 
Liver OU Ie the boot 
tonle for aged 4 A A
people .................. loUU

Rexall Worm Syrup Is AC 
pleasant and effective afiw 

Rsxall Eczema Oint
ment will do tho CA

f work......................,911
Rexall Tleklo Stepper 4 A 

Cur* hoarwnwe .. a III

IA 76c 
value Wt/ii >* ii.

! forRubber Goods
Syringes .590 0 0 0 0 P • 9 0 0 0 ft

25c BoMham’e 
Pills ....

50c Bourne
Analgésique.............. a

50c Frult-a-tlv*

.25 .... i14.25but 35 ■and the 
60o valu»! 26c Peroxide Cream 4 4

........  a I I
Iratnodw: 
tills agreement Intp, effect."

After a reference to the coming 
naval' blti, he continued: '

‘Tt is abundantly evident that the 
highways of Canada constitute an im
portant part of- an efficient schème of

à
$1.25 Foun
tain Syringe. 
2-qt- size, 
with three 
pip* and 
rapid flow 
tube, guar
anteed per
fect. Spe
cial price4-

25 fZ..... 29 . 1gave notice of 
motion of the production of the cor
respondence between the British and i 
Canadian Governments on the Panama, 
Canal.

Senator Belcourt introduced a bill 
11 respecting the pollution of navigable 

I waters.

for 1626o 4711 Taleunr

.29.4350o Poslam#
WATCH PROOI

BABY PAN* 152Se 4711 Powder 
Booklets .. ... .... a

66o 4711 Cologne

251 26o Baby Cough
Syrup ............

BOo Virol
15 .25 . xJ.25Baby Nurse re .49:y, there Is a gradual fen-

f the product, and the pro
be farmer and shipper ate

i g ton estimât* that neer- 
lilon dollars are spent tor 
ch are eaten by the people 
ed States, each year, the 
iolng more than $2,000,000 
irty dozen eggs each. In 
done, nearly 6,000,OdO coses 

used each year, and the 
un annually by each per- 
than 320.

29 «
$14» Modified 

Milk ....
$350 Horilok's 

Milk ... .
$3-76 Eskay’s Food

for10o Rolls Toilet 
Paper ....

15c Wash Clothe
5Now Feels Strong fiET INFORMATION 

and Vigorous ON COMMISSIONS
...85$1.26 Virol 

60Ô Gin'Pille

25e White Pine and'
Tar ... .............

V el.69 2.6929 $2.00 Liggett Spe
cial Water Bottle, 4 CA 
2-qt- ... ..î .... I ,WV 

$2.60 U E. Gan*.
Water Bottle,
extra heavy, red 4 QO
rubber ...................... I .09

$1.25 D# Vllbl*
Atomizers for new 4 A A
or throat................. I ,UU

$1.25. Grey Enamel 07 
Douche Pane ... ... iwf

.12 2.69 10e Wqeh Cloths.75 *
$14» A. and H« I:', -f

Food ... U,d FK for Any Amount of Work 
*• the Result of Using 

Dr. Chase's Nerue Food.

i 50 \iOfficials May Be Appointed to 
Secure Data on Forms of 

Municipal Govern
ment.

25c Robinson’s
Barley............... . a

25o Stwd man's 
Powders ..

35c Fletcher's 
Ca.teria ..

IX.

Violet Dulce Toilet
\jWater to-a toilet 4 A A

necessity ... I sUU
Rsxall Harmony Cold 

Cream........................ Ni.
• 00000 seeftV

leaping Car Service Be- 
pronto and New York, 
ng Sunday, Nov. 24, Pull- 
k cars now leaving To- 
Lm., via Grand Trunk and 
ly Railways for New York 
lit 6.05 p.m. dally. This 
be greatly appreciated by 

L- public, us It will enable 
pe Toronto later and •till 
w York In ample time for

.75 a

Two Interesting little,/ propositions 
were put to the Ontario Government 
yesterday by a deputation of the On
tario Municipal Association. Mayor 
Lees of Hamilton led the party, which 
was received by Hon. W. J. Hanna 
and Hon. Col. Matheson. These two 
resolutions were handed to the gov
ernment for its consideration:

Vhat the government take over all 
municipal debentures. ,

2. That cities of 60,000 population j 
or over be given the right to choow 
between bovernments by boards of 
control or by commission."

Col. Math won said that the first

Ml
reported—« naval engagement off ' 
Varna between the Turkish cruiser 
Hamldleh and Bulgarian torpedo boats, 
and the occupation of Florins by the 
Greeks The Bulgarians report that 
they did great damage to and probably 
sank the cruiser. The Turks report 
that they sank two torpedo boats, and 
that the cruiser was only slightly dam
aged.

By the occupation of Florins, which 
Ilea to the south of Monaatlr, the 
Greek», according to the Athena re
port, have cut off the rear guard of the 
Turkish army to the number of 30,000, 
retreating from Monaatlr.

LABOR COUNCIL 
TO SEE PLANS

FAILURE OF 
THESE OVERTURES

ti*./ i

»
.1»

?Y

9
? cars serving meals (» la 
also be operated on this 
n Toronto and Buffalo, 
rvatlons and full part leu- 

ticket office, northwest 
Yonge

ment ie made of the victory of Nelson 
and the rebellion of Ireland. The mili
tary department Is guarded by men 
from Stanlty Barracks.

General Cotton presided at the open
ing ceremonies, and Lady Pellatt spoke 
the word* that were the signal for the 
commencement fo the proceedings. 
The bazaar will continue until Sat
urday night, opening at 11 a.m. and 
closing at TO p.m.

The Churcfr of Ht John the Evangel
ist has done great work in the past 
for the furtherance of the happlnssa 
and betterment of its parishioners. 
But to do these things Its costs money, 
and now the church has come to that 
position financially where something 
must be done. Thru this bazaar It Is 
hoped to bring back some part of the 
financial security enjoyed by this 
church In former days

Not only will those who attend the-' 
bazaar be contributing to a, highly 
laudable work, but will also be as
sured of a very good time while there.

» If a tremendously successful open
ing can be considered as a criterion, 
the grand bazaar and fair of all na
tions, together with a historical mili
tary exhibition, which was opened last 
night at Victoria Halt, under the aus
pices of the ladles of the congregation 
of the Church of Bfc, John the Evan
gelist, for the purpose of relieving the 
church of debt, promis* to be a great 
•ucce* and to attain the end for which 
It la being given.
, In appearance the fair presents a 
fine effect. The eye of the visitor is 
greeted by a harmonious scheme of 
color, which Involves not only the dé
corations of the various stalls, but also 
the costumes of the stallholders and 
their assistants. The many countries 
represented, display the various na
tional emblems, and the ladies attach- 
el to each stall, are garbed In the cos
tume appropriate to the country they 
represent The bazaar is thus a blaze 
of color, something worth seeing and 
pleasant to remember.

There are a targe number of booth»,

Housing Scheme and Harbor 
Improvements Will Be 

Explained at Future
Meeting. x

Continued From Page 1.
a U surp

promise, but Sir Edward Grey, the 
British foreign secretary, 
tonight that the power* had not gone 
so far as a arrange a general confer
ence after the conclusion of the war.

etrwts. 1and t to dictate a corn-rescue and420».
r.announced% ft

rVUN's Representatives from the harbor com
mission end the housing committee -will 
have to give demonstrations before the 

-,r mnr rUUDriU district labor council before the totter 
Ur I nr, UnUIxUM body wHl give them the endoreatloA to 

» I their plans.
I fv, it «y decided lest night at a meert- 

Moral and Spiritual Education of in? 0f the labor council.. They wish to
Child, Ssy. Prof. Starbuok, is of M"* ^ «« iX, 2?d *tSy

Great Importance. VlU arrange for a meeting to be held
ts Boon oa possible. ___

••The moral and spiritual eduèajlon; James B^^/^^thep^oceedj 
of the child is the cnief function of the ;egi^ia.tu.re, which was appointed to 
church." declared Prof. Starbuck. the revlee the Assessment Act and a long 
great American authority on the psy- discussion on. single tax 
chology of religion, at the Unitarian ;
Conference In the First Unitarian 
Church yesterday morning. The pro- Read poetry
fee*or/ «peeking on the subject, "The eaey, simple verse, read nonwnee verse.
New Religious Education," emphasized r.a(j reai poems as "Thanatopele. and
the point that the child, not the adult, ”ts of «paradise Lost." Of course
should be the one around whom the .... wlll not understand the
church's work should thought but he will enjoy the sound,

"This education, he «.Id. »hould (,« tho g , unconsciously learn the at wmen nearly every kind of ladles’ 
based on a thorelyjtolentUlo| knoiwledge and he nmr* m*Sto tip fancy work is on sale. Christmas
thsïhüî Yn'ïwîS. thTweas of Free- ^d,o ones «If. but always to be read P^tsof ‘‘f^tfery characterand
bel should bs introduced Into the 8un- aloud or recited. It la harder than **?**?,/“£ rUw * rea60Mble prtceS
«choo?"0'01 tS Wel1 lnt° 1 PU The °rd0rd°vthsne^ch and tiie An'luractVvTfeature of the bazaar

Yesterday's session ended the ccn- unlike our everyday speech. and ne £re the folk dances which are executed
fJ”- y ’ ' forent, ‘’r' es^ectony^chfidreu" n*d! ^ "«to girl, under the dlrec-

if they find It, they learn to

N Their only agreement as far as surface 
proposal wauld Involve endless trouble, indication* go, Is to keep their hands 
He said that municipalities were off.

m. ,. srsLrarvsssy: pz T.t
It Is so easy to overlook the warn- Pre*ant act, which allows the govern- . . , y umptlon

lne given by headaches Indigestion ment to take In trust the sinking funds ot hostltlltles has started rumors 
failing memory took ”> power w and-debentures and pay four per cent, afresh from Vienna of Austrian and
concentrate the mind, Irritability and on them, would be the beter remedy. Russian mobolizat'ons on their borders,
(worry over little thiiigs, that many a He criticized the practice of muntcl- and a naval demonstration by 7 the
man does not realize his danger un- p'alities investing long term sinking Triple Alliance on the Albanian coast
til on the verge of breakdown. fun Is In their own local Improvement

Like the writer of'the letter quoted debentures, 
below, you can call à halt to the In regard to the second resolution, I
wasting process and restore vim and Hon W. J. Hanna said that he was
energy to the nervous system by us- wili ng that a suitable man should be tha Tchata’.Ja lines would undoubtedly 
lng Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fôod. This appointed to gather Information from strengthen Turkey's diplomatic 
great food cure has a wonderful re- different cities In Canada and the Unit

ed States upon commission and other 
Mr. J. Hurlbert, 28 James street, forms of municipal government 

Brantford. Ont., writes :—"I was 
very much run down in health and 
as a consequence my nervous system 
was very much exhausted. Close con- : 
finement àt my work, I think, brought
on tfie trouble. I started- using Dr. F. W. Heath Fell From 
Chase’s Nerve Food and by the time 
I had used up one box I felt a great
Improvement. The continued use o. w H,a;h_ H .
litis preparation has thoroughly re- Markham Village, had h> rT* t "J- 
Stored my:'system so that I feel strong »n ;«ul Vadly cru-bed while warlw- i„

‘jJZ'kulr-H'f'.m. -XL 0fJ: &/^&SSL
ent With oplendld sattoftCtlMl. and hnemen and Is In the eiîEploy of thè n.ù 
commend them at„«very opportun- ! Telephone Company. He fell from 
v " Dr Chase's Nerve F»od, 60 cents , faot pole while stringing wires *46- box.^Tl denier*'or Edmanson Bat* i Heathy* Tor^U „ the

ft Co,. Limited, Toronto. - ** 0 clock tr*’“L

CHIEF FUNCTION I ‘ ^

2
rU

4 i

9D5Î PORT If Servis pushes her onward march to 
: the coveted seaport.

'il

Jfhe continued euccereful defence of
The value of the output of t 

the United States In 1811 was 
decrease of 162,153 as compared with 1310. 
California and Massachusetts were the 
two states showing Increases In value of 
production. Crushed stone for coasrste 
increased In value.

rap rock In 
16,399.821, »Poetry and the Child.

to the child. Readposi
tion, but defeat, after prolonged fight
ing of her. arwn choosing, would In
flame the Bulgarians’ desire to make 
a triumphal entrance Into Constanti
nople.

Popular clamor In Sofia Is demanding 
more strongly each day that the ad
vance shall stop only at the Bosphorus.

Terms Are Harsh.

cord of cures. I
J. M. BEAUSOLEIL 
lent of the Canadian Medical
an, says:
Invalids* Port for young 

:nd debilitated women, end 
t is most satisfactory. I 
ate you on having filled, 
greatest of care, a time- 

. prescription which Isepprw 
e Medical Profession."

LINEMAN INJURED“ I prescribe St Agnes' lighthouse m England has 
been closed and the light extinguished, 
after 230 years of continuous service.Forty Foot 

Polo While Working at Aglncourt.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

European military officials consldee- 
the allies' if ms harsh In one rerpect, 
that Is, they should concede to the gar- 
rlstms of Adrlanople and Mcutarl the 
right of marching out with the honors 
of war, which they have earned. In
stead of compelling an Unconditional 
capitulation.

Two more chapters of the war are

lion of Mis* Miller.
Another very interesting feature Is 

the historical militer
X______ ie sent direct to the diseased parts far Ms » 

— Improved Blower. Heals the alee», 
-ÿ&SKh deers the sir passages, stops drop.

—I /Scx-y pings in the throat end permanent.
(f&y ly cures Catarrh and Hay Psvrr, 

tv I Fy 25c. a box ; Mower free. Accept ng 
IsKsg substitutes. All dealers or I dm 
V Sat* A 0a, Umlted, Toronto,

sL It has been computed that rS i* 15.1157 gal
lons of water were made use of last year 
In the washing and sprinkling of tho
streets of London._____

From the top of the Malvern hills In 
England on a clear day the tourist may 
look lato sixteen counties.

help.
love poetry, and there ere few things 
that no sweeten life a* a genuine love 
for poetry, for Its beauties, and for 
the helpful lines that come to one’s 
mind In hard places—Home Progjre* 
Magazine, _ _ ... ............

,1museum. In 
which many Interesting and Instruc
tive mementoes of the military 
are on view. Among other relics 
Is on exhibition a copy of The Lon
don Times, In which the announce-
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DEATH AND HAVOC 
IN WAKE OF WAVE I

; -a Day's 
Doings 
in »

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.COAL AND WOOD. WANTEDYORK COUNTY E>;=M -fNORTH END 
FACTORY SITE

MSWiiW^1 apartment ^private «ESI.

11 „T L- MXCDONAXJ) a COMPANY. 606 
standard Bank Ru tiding. Phone 

Main 2214. We are authorized to offer 
for sale a choice old residence, containing 
fifteen extra large rooms, with all neces- 

" loot ■ I **7 outbuildings, hardwood floors, hot- . ____ __L08T- pealing, electric lights, etc. Lot
$30 REW„t?T)-If*t+ Nov «■“>■ »ur- iïïïittJtotoBpu5S«dtM '̂

PSf f* Toronto, pearl and I room for at least fifty cot* at very little
Oeorr**»tr eet^Tor<mfo ^ 8weny’ 1TO I « «ooid alti>7ed into
c*eorgc Etreef, Toronto. 46 | An up-to-date apartment house, nr an
* ' ' i -home. Is situate on a very wide

SECURITIES, Umraln&ÎSfirfcg
203 Kent Bulldlna Main 3371 j Particular» apply John L. MacDonald A

Will buy, sell and exchange buslnesd^pro- 
pertles, city ,lots and farm lands) ed

1Trimmers, Back Han® 
and Mould Men

in Automobile Bodies ; h 
wages. Apply A. D. Donald! 
Ford Motor Co., no Richiûi 
St. W,

■ ONHOUSE MOVING.

ttouSB MOVING and raising dona J. 
n Nelson. US Jarvis Sti edT

i
TEN ACRES

Corner Bglinton avenue and 
Bpadlna road, twelve hundred 
feet raUway frontage 
16000 per acra Would sell whole 
or part. Apply to

Fred Grundy
86 KINO ST. BAST

I
Mora Than On# Hundred Lives Lost 

in Jamaican Coast Towns Alone v. 

—Water Swept Far Inland. jDEER PARK RATEPAYERS 
WANT ONE-FARE SERVICE

É :

Price> O!
1 ; QuKINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 21.—«Xn. 1 

Frees.)—The official eetimaite of the I 
de^dLln *• hurricane and tide,! wave I 
which vWted the western part of Ja- I 
malca places the number at more than Zt 
100 In the coast towns alone. Details _
WWoh are graitetlly comlpg In indicate ~
«rest devastation In the western sec
tion, where sugar factories and build- — 
lngs, almost without- exception, were 
unroofed or wrecked and the banana 
flekla recently planted were complete- 
wiped out

Practically all the lighter coasting 
sloops and email craft In the harbors 
of Green Island, Montego Bay. Lucea, 
and Savanna la Mar foundered and a 
large proportion of the crews war* Sealed tenders, addressed to the Port - 
drowned. Many persona living in ma,ter General, will be received at Ot- theee towns tost thX in #hL ~i Lawa until noon on Friday, the 20th 
w of elr Uvee ln tbe co1- December, 1612, for the conveyance of I

hhl n/^>, . . , His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con- i
ime houses of the American colony tract for four years, six round trips 

at Montego Ba, were badly damaged, per week, over Rural Mail Route from I 
but no casualties are reported. The Port Colborne (Oas Line), Ontario, to 
governor-general of Jamaica, Sir 8yd- commence at the* Postmaster General's
ney Olivier, reached Montego Bay to- p,î?!ure'. .. . , ,
day and found condtMonJ”-^ Printed notices containing further
that ha timSSdla^lv ^formation “ to conditions of propos-
Za Y °Td*Ied de- ed contract may be seen and blank
ff4™* aeveral hundred additional forms of tender may be obtained at the 
tents and large quantities of food sup- Postofflcee of Port Colborne, Hurober- 
paes from Kingston. The railway stone, Sherketon (Gas Line), and at 
lines are now working wlttrin 20 miles the office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
of Montego Bay, but the telegraph Toronto.
I In 68 are ctili ddsorgG-nized,

Highest in One Hundred Yeara 
l«e tidal wave at Savanna la Mar 

was the highest In a century. One 
coasting vessel was washed half a mile 
up. the main street Fully M per cent 
of the houses were blown down by the 
hurricane. The two principal hotels 
w»e unroofed, as wet» all the church
es and the railway depot.

The sea swept over the streets ln 
the lower sections of the town, and 
nows of dwellings were piled/ up In a 
gigantic heap at the mouth of the gul- 
■tey, where the largest number of the 
dead bodies were recovered. An Am
erican tourist who happened to be In 
that town during the hurricane said 
that 40 bodies had been recovered up 
to the time of his departure 

At Green Island, eight miles south
west of Lucea. the American said 
there was much, wreckage ashore and 
afloat, but no sign of life could be dis
covered.-
^At-.VU0®^Lt*n <ked bodies were found 
directly after the stormhad subsided.

‘C
H ___________ HELP WANTED.

A UTOMOBlLB Instruction-—IndlvW 
" thoiough and practical coui 
Common sense methods. Individual <j 
,n£. l«»ons. Different makes of , 
with different controls. Descriptive b( 
•f* fJee on request. Call or wi 
z.M.c.A. Automobile School, 276 Brc 

avenue, «18 Yonge street, 
of College and Dovercourt

88« At a Meeting in the Schoolhouse Last Night the Matter of 
More Equable Transportation Was Discussed— 

Controller Maguire Advised Association 
Against Hasty Action,

46 BlTENDERS.
FACTORY SITES. '

J, * COMPANY, 606
M^ln 22H B“k BuUdto»' Phone

-
; ! f J»

or cor
REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

4- ed
S5000r-?Af,TB?R.N AVBNUB. small
TT, factory rite. adjoining railway 
aiding, about 80,000 square feet.__________ _

*1l/Wlft-MIMIOO; “tceUent factory 
ed I I *vuv alte, 700x120. to O.T.B. elding. 

.1 Very easy terms. /

TuL A large number of Deer Park prop- avenue fee extended eastward to pro 
erty-ownera gathered In St. Clair avo- v!‘‘e better railway aooommodatlon-for
nue school last nisht as . rst.nsvsrs- thu Paovle of the newly-annexed ter- nue echoed Wat night as «. ratepayers r tory." The motion carr.ed.
association, with the president, T. W. W. J. Bill moved that the secretary
Gibson, deputy minister of mines, in correspond with the secretary of the
W6 JCh*HHL 1rjVhoT»oPn.r7nN 7” “T* V^totiSn'^wtiS'fhÆ

»: ,ÎS\Æ2Ï‘"A1 ■bï'.Æ'!?1LSS
anddjr,jn’cob^LW0, OIbb’ B’ °raln**r* the annual meeting of the Moore Park

^,e i1-**1- Controller Maguire said that today
Mvlrï’ AsMoi^tinn1 t0i7 he wlu ur*e the board of control to

It,v. s leunched allow the association to ue» the 
mt.net2i!Lr,\mZ . wt)f,n th^ annexation flre hall for their meetlnga

tS-v f4n,d.alns? ,tl?6,n Mr. MloheCl bsought up the matter 
^1 th<ut neither freight not express will
the‘*c*fy ^ councfl**from ‘time ^ rfsolu*~on wS^s^dVthe^lf.ct
with the result that Deer Park now ?hat the attention^ th^ c^nJl hi
^vJatreorarSrnand,eW.e,rdTweal£trmai5^ “>• >njus-

than that, they were successful ln re- , a
talnlng their public Mferary, which has j House W>.
also been to a large extent augmented. i. .Ie ?u. ,

The business before the association the voluntWkflL‘1\îeî>iLtAI.eSrîî.UniLf?S 
was, he said, to claim the location of alarm runHn fls® 
a park ln that district He deplored d/g .lhe pail _/<rw
the fact that with the widening if St 2.°y lA" 1t£ere" .T,e*t.<?'
Clair avenue land had been sacrificed. «îwned^ bv” Joh^’suniV.n” înS
The association has not yet outlived Bmol^rau. Æi. ’ i0,*
Its usefulness. There Is allways tome- Sullivan am? a’
thing which can be Improved, and the ing underneath w*f2i'
many associations thruout the city are 2? ÏSd It^oon c.eJ;
proof of this fact, for many things houei and cooked
need to be done, in the shape of plant- claimed that art nv£rhio2f£ Z!îîï 
lng trees and shrubs, erecting fences, caused the fire 6T«n 
and numerous other things which wlU alarm was sent * a,ter.the
tend towards beautifying the district |ng on the si2^t™ith?,e»nr4,iplty"

As the association had not met for R wll under contai mlruteJ
•o-me time, the first business to be threS tose!h^- wi,hL on/ ,1”d
transacted was the election of offl- der truck ‘?Hn^gÎLitht« h,Sfk ^ '
cers, and Mr. Gibson. Invited the rate- almall u tSTSîâS1 k» >j?e ”1L Tï* 
payers to become members, the annual bt rwoo whlwTh? 
fee being 60 cents. briwad. ^hlet flre

The election of officers resulted as rl,Bde the loss at $800.
follows: J. J. Cook, president; W, J.
Hill, vice-president; W. J. Thomson, 
secretary-treasurer: T. W. Gibson, J.
Nelson, B. Grainger and W. J. Gaw, 
executive committee.

it was moved by W. J. Thomson 
and seconded by W. J. Gaw: “That ln 
view of the lack of accommodation In 
the present quarters of the Deer Park 
branch of the public library, the 
library board be asked to take Immedl- 

;eps to secure a site for 
... of a more suitable building for 
liferary purposes, and that the/ execu
tive committee meet the public I library 
board as early as possible."

Speaking to his motion, Mr. Thom- Damage's Hill Eau 
son said he thought that If the Church was crowdBrr*îf otreet. 
street library Is belng,4lsposed of the slon ofTh^Mldway^on^rvitfve006*'

gS5S5£=3B3 YgKVHSBS

It was Bmo‘vedCbry 8WV'Mich ell and 7°®°*”* and Saundèrsôn. W.^HBInm-

• sc.“s^€ i?3«r2BXf&wnBns3&extension^ <?/ the“Toronto St^t" Ra‘n! Con^We.^r J*'McdSÆ'S 
way up Yonge street to Mount Pleas- HarrST Mr iSovvn^v
?r&« bound*rlof'the C°“‘

City for one fare may be enjoyed by I ,ervaQTe Association.
the people of Deer. Park In common 
with their fellow-citizens In oth 
parta of Toronto; and th/ât the City 
council In Its negotiations wlA the 
company be urged to obtain the exten
sion promised years ago by the 
ageroent of. the company.” ,

It was the opinion of the associa- A quiet but pretty wedding was eol- 
tion that Deer Park has paid Wo fares emnized at 6.80 o’clock yesterday at
U ^,T,ofUg,henclTy they ViouM receive denon^lS0 Med^nf .“‘“t 7'
clty transportation conveniences. derson, 213 Medland street, when their

W. j. Hill stated that the district daughter, Sarah H„ was married to 
could get the civic railway line ex- Mr- Alexander McKenzie of West To- 
tended on St. Clair avenue to Moore font*, Bec. D. G. L. McKerroll perform- 
Park and connect with the Church Ing the ceremony. A reception was 
street line, and even the Yonge street held after the marriage by the bride'si'bneeTmo?oyn?oe » t^uST^Î

the Metropolitan system. Brockvllle and points oast On their
Controller Maguire stated that the r®turn th«y will reside at 120 Fair- 

city had an agreement with the Metro- vlew avenue.
polltan to dopble-tmek Yonge street, Golden Star L. O. L„ No. 900, held 
but Corporation Counsel Drayton did their annual election of officers ln 8L

vu sxm’srsi f„T7„H£ 'u*ÜÏWiÆSwM««STK11,;
pany would run their cars to Mount Tnonipson; D.M., A. B. Rumley; rec- 
Plocsant Cemetery, and he would not ?rdlnS secretary, L. Cheeseman; chan- 

, «V®J favor aprpoaohfn-g the Toronto lain, Bro. Beamish:1 treasurer T H 
9onîp“ny ln th<* platter. He Thompson; financial secretary. Bro' 

stated thet an agreement has been en- Greenway; D of C John THn-tV— 
tered Into with the Town of North To- 1st committeeman n|L„?"d, B,?**hanl: 
ronto to open up a strelt 800 feet west The annuli 7°rge,B1Yham’ Jr'
“f Vonge street, the city to assume ^ , , ,^U^tlon ot officers and
the llafelllty In order to run the civic oanquet will take place at the next re- 
oars up Yonge street, which would *u,ar meeting.
"arY« D«*r Park as well. He stated The annual sale of work and bazaar 
that Deer Park wiir receive a one-fare of 8L John's Church Ladles' OnlM^îr 
service, but U cannot be done Just at held yesterday afternoon e=n* ld FM
the moment. In two weeks the mat- in tb* n„ri.h ». arterno°” and evening, _______
ter will come before the board of con- fully deeo!*,o5 .u®’ Th-ch was taste- , Sealed tenders, whole or separate mA 
trol. and he urged the association not hoofh. w f 1 * the lar*« number df dre»»ed to the Secretary-Trîîmrtr^f 
to approach the Toronto Railway Com- ,b°othe being particularly noticeable the Boar<l. wlu be received ^
pany, for In a few months everything thl« year. The bazaar will be reneet FRIDAY vonv vox-
will be righted, even to' the service ed this evening. repeat- ^'WAY NOON, Not. »TII.
on Yonge street. Woreeater 0 . l2r the following trades

E. Grainger desired that the Metro- held theV anninfl*’ 1»a*?* ,°f Eng,and' \Fwrf 
politan should be forced to place their nleht ?® sf, ? ladles night last NEVt SCHOOL BUILDING, 
tracks In the m ddle of the road, as „- 8t' James Hall. A large STREET— 
the businew men are very much hand!- " y wer* Present and an excellent Masonry and Steel
capped by the railway running close ^>n*lcal program was rendered before Carpentering,
to the street line, and during the past the banquet etor® ' Plastering,
year no less than five accidents hap- 1 ----------- Painting,
pened on account of rigs not being I FAIRBANK ,Roflng and Tlnemlthlns
able to turn out quick enough. _______ z Fireproof Flooring
• Controller Maguire stated that when I The Falrbank Presbyterian Iron SUIrs. *’
Tonga street gets paved the rails will «hoir will give their first *5S,,5îhn ch NEW SCHOor mtTT txtmz- __
bave to be laid In the centre of the cert In the church on Tu^eday evenlni' AVBNUE^L BUILDIN<3. PAULINE

Roçardlng the question of the Met- Program has ^een’p^vlded anY'wtij Heating^and Ventllstl

Drajrton, was emphatic that the Met- ----------------------------------- .»,
S°",?Vs’, î:.'®;',» AN0THFR IWDIICTDV °»
ronto has the privilege of traffic ex- 4»llU 1 li|j||\ 
eh Huge, but tha-elty has to show a “***

SSfest COMES TO TORONTO
port will shortly be presented to the 
city council. It was decided to lay the
matter over till this report Is received, it. mi..
pree?dMitm6etlng wl11 ?" called bv the Harbor Board Has Leased

Ashbridge’s Bay Lot to 

George E. Lindsay of 

Walkerville.

MAIL CONTRACT ot City Architect’s Dept.), 
ROOMS 311-312 riKNT BUILDING 

TORONTO.
Phone A 176. ÆSE5‘-1‘.S’”

*2fi00a-’I>UNtDAS STREET, 110x378 to 
A/UVVU siding. Would prefer to lease 

for any term of years. We are open for 
a proposition.

*32AfWY~wELLIngton street to
UslVW railroad, 78x121. This is very 

close to down town, where parcels of this 
«ne are very rare.

iti
CANADIAN Government wants ralh 
^ mall clerks, $96.00 month. Write 

In,tltute' »

W

FOR SALE 17C;

ch
yTjUJINO ROOM girt wanted. Apply 

-L/ 109 King St East. ■ whi
new iaEight room house, practically 

new, hot .water heating, electric 
light, on Euclid 
north of College; excellent loca
tion; values rapidly Increasing; 
splendid Investment, $6500. For 
particulars apply

F. /y
TTOUSEKEEPER for tarai, near T« 

ronto: one used to farm preferrW 
References required. Apply J. F. Marinr 
Wexford, Ont. Jg
'fflAFE SALESMEN wanted for the sal 
^ of Cary Safes, vault doors, eto. Sou 
good territory open. Salary and ex 
penses to the right kind of men. Anofc 
Ford * Featheretone, head office, HaroO 
tog, OnL, or 88 Richmond West, Toron

avenue. Just tire
e onSH PH ET—Kennedy road, near St, Olelr, 

vv for Immediate sala Will accept $38 
per foot. Easy term» Other lots selling 
for from $45 to 886 per foot.

!

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 6th November, 1912

week 
at et

A.C.G0ULDIE&C0. 11 B-æ? Ssvr
lty that we will sell at a sacrifice. Will 
dlvlda John L. MacDonald St Company.

In t
Ct

665p' \ t ta,
No. 623 Traders’ Bank Big.

Phone ■ Main 896-1.
to. 66 that4f.

ÊÈÈL
«6

TENANTED—First-class male etei 
2.’ Pher. Apply Circulation Depar 
The World, Toronto.

OPECIAL bargain, 6 rooms, open 
>o plumbing, hardwood floors, highly 
decorated. Box 34, World. edl

TO RENT = HELP WANTED—FEMALE.FARM8 FOR SALE.

F. J. Watson’» List, 
pARM SPECIALIST F. 3. WATSON.

MAIL CONTRACT $8
6

£Vï59 T ADIES Immediately — Reliable h< 
work. Stamping 81.60 dozen. W 

guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Of 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9p.m. daily Cull 90 I 
loge. Suite L

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will fee received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1918, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract for four yeara six round trips 
per week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Bolton, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General’» pleasure.

Printed notice» containing 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may fee seen and blank 
fonms of tender may fee obtained at 
the Postofflcee of Bolton. MacvlUe, Tor- 
more, WllMeld. Ooleraln, and at the 
offices of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

*. i ■
■ «V

Yonge Street k-s^ïs,xa-z 3ï,t
lars per foot.

OFFICES

red h i
« ..I *3SITUATIONS WANTED,

in
■pLECTRICIAN, with 14 years’ ei 
A-' lence, power and lighting conei 
tlon, estimating, foreman, factory 
station work, Is open for position, 
ferences furnished. For Interview 

Progressive, Box 36, World.

il rpwo TO SIX acre lots, eight miles 
x from the city and near car line, two 
lots are wooded, two have been culti
vated, and one has a stream, easy terme, 
1260 sn acre.'-

fu
Corner of Colborne.further

tha

MIDWAY TORIES MEET Central—Modem—Reasonable.
For high-grade office tenante only.
Only a feiw left. 
c87o su’t»e <rn third floor.

One room on fourth floor. 1 „ _-------------------
VTS5ÏTJS ÎL-Sj* .Sî t£““SsS‘

ter®». Brest bargain at four thoueVnd

fr
id for i 
ft* ot t/-«OOKSVTLLE, 40 acres*, buildings, orch- 

ard, stream, a tittle timber, will fee 
near electric road. Five thousand.

TXOUSEKEEPER seeks position 
. farm, experienced. Herbert, 140 
torts street, Toronto.

Common
£rom 88.»: 
17: food t.

There w
•6 80 tO $1 
ewes anti

Annual Banquet of Conserva- 
tive Association Was At

tended by Prominent 
People.

C.UT MARE’8 THROAT.

Epgpillw kl ^ ÏI at present workingiîLÈ^TÏ1» S5»ac.*K. S?i3

was evenr Indication that the deed had 
been performed with a knife, but no
pe'rpeîratôr. *^n ,0und “ to th® 

Crown Attorney Ball.wae notified of 
the occurrence this morning, and la 
Instructing the High county constable 
aff*? ®ai>**wood and look into the

O. C ANDER toN, AGENTS WANTEDSuperintendent.
Postoffice Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 26th November, 1912.■ 
i • i Him 

. i tiff;

«SALESMEN WANTED-No experte 
mt .reiuired. Earn white you lei
«&£;€£«» Si;

6449. 36ate »t 
tlon

the erec-
866 Jfi. J. WATSON, 127 Bay St.

isESTATE NOTICES. . prie 
the l 
wate-

—---------------- --------------- -——————/ K'AHH»-A1| sizes and prices. Write,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ülîii* W,hat you want- location pro

of James 8. Garris. Let. of 7^ CM, hundre5,d„?r^WUh to,pay: 1 hav« 
of Toronto, Deceased. W B o.?i cJî<>lcT Properties for sale.

Toronto. Bph’one°lAde'al^j<i|l & Bullde‘"/’

Fto 9. edAs- SK.f.
It IMf; i:

86; T,

i «, »

4i

teacher wanted.

J,at*.aalarv and qualifications. Applet,! 
cSK p o 80"' Sec and Treae^ Etobl^

MAIL CONTRACT Tenders will be received by the un- i

jwy. .<•S»»* Ftmaiter-G^fierel will be received lowing1 Mining: Claims namalv I 52; * ^°r a booklet. Mulholland & Coat Ottawa uiflïl noon on Friday, the No. T. RPtlu.'u.u In ih. Toronto. «umouaoa & Co.,
th® conveyance ing DivlMon ofPo'rcupine; -

of His Majesty » Mails on a proposed 486 and T. R. 489, M, R. 436

If 12, 1*

> * &p ed7 7
No». T. R. $2 £LAC«®f?r160\ NOTICE. --------

T^Stî- u Stramfltters will meet IRV 
toria Hall, the 2nd and 4th Fridays each month. W. a. Mackenzie, .eg, ,

•______ articl^F sale:----------

vin U. proposea is# ana T. R. 489, M. R. 4360 and M R I*.', «enz tor 18Ç acres in New On-oontract for four years, elx -round trips 3767, situate in the Montreal River I u-en cl°*e to railways; good lind
Amalwnth °StatSnTa,oîreriil0*te trom lining Division, belonging to the es- j Woridb*re<1; 1011,1 b® *old at once. Box 1

’■saa !„ja‘:i!s.^.Fa5»rs.‘r«cKIFA™ srssjr.r:K.r" * ,#■
POM, contract m.y be Znd b&Hk tender. tn’thV.TTi, ot^he’i'e^L’"’ IVs M*«B . «PMl.ity 0r N.n 

Wsldemar, Reading, The Maples, and Dated at Toronto the mth „ us. Melvin coenection, writo

»ckere 
Ul 73

m lb.-:I tj rl ff lbs
it
COH I each

„ 8, $67 each
Sjr second-1 - Butcher
Hihiaon, 411L lb»., at $6
____ ed f ’ lb*., at $4.

lb»., St $4 
-h, lbs., at 84

lbs., at 84.; 
at 84.60 ; 2, 
at $4150; 3. 
84.28; 7, 92 
84.30; 8, 1(1 

» IS-ft; f, til
2, ia 
6, 811

« $2.»; 2J
.4*. i

ifêrîri
' «SS

F - s a d
fe lbs., at »o
d lbs., at $6

Calvee-f 
■s >4*0; 2. 170

“*f 6, $70 lb*.,
=”|»« w lbs., a

fl-IGHEgr cash price, paid for 
P hand Bicycle*. Bicycle 
Spadlna avenue.

NOTICE TO ,

Builders and Users 
of Water

M
■

Maples, and 
at the office ot Oho Poet of flee'Inspec
tor at Toronto.Ward Seven | m x *t Toronto the 16th day of 

November, A.D. 1912.
FREDERICK W

insurant1?°- IUal Estate, 
„ I Quee^ÏÏ. Brokers, No. 6
K. «treet, 8t. Catharines. Ont.

"\LD MANURE and loam toiOlawni 
gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis 8t.: edtfO. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. 
Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 20th November 
1912.

pilllil-Nli — card*.HOUSES WANTED.man*1 enveiopia. ti
TeigUS

thou,*,

I ARTICLE8~WANTED. ***"
V7kÆEirAN""8GHlPS, located_and unl, 

ca‘*d-. wanted. Highest cuh Sri 
?a:L-.Muli,'o|iand s, co„ loronto. P »

WANTED.

Postofflce.. ü 1» found that builders and other» 
throughout the city occasionally take 
water from flre hydrant» thi* 1»^

M.U,kAy td °®°ur at afly*tîme.hen

£'.viv ‘KtMSRS «Sbîfîïï!
wi * be prosecu ted?*Partment 0f Worka 

R. C. HARRIS,
_ Commissioner of 

City Hall, Toronto, Nor. 16,

* I W^^^Sre^anâ «-
83P'PortUnd tster«:Banr0rtb’ par,!cuIara ‘o

! onto.655 25-
:; •Town of North Toronto§ - «•LAND WANTED./

Town of*NMUS1?!P‘l1 'C0Unc11 ot the I fTyou' d°VttiïF7*Ï'
Berestord 1 W ^tor^^.^’ V

nTSTW0? S’or^rltil.» ~^^H!^03™TIE8. ~
ot Lot H, Range 11., Plan #39,Pon the TT A VE YOU a lmslneH 
north side ot. Koehampton avenue and I other project tor tvhi«u0 vention or the easterly 58 feet of tbs wirierly 78 capital? if ,Ti you require
tcet of Lot 88, Plan 806, on the south you. Providing the proposition^hS.«“meri°tr 
aide of Broadway avenue, as a local JI- n- BMgar Sc Co., Room 19U Si '
Improvement, and Intends to assess a «‘feet, Toronto, Canada 34 Victoria
pwi'Cion ot tho cost upon the land» tme~ 7"
daily benefited by the work, namely: \rRrERAN LOT—Patented for sale—

Lot* # to 17, Inclusive, Plan 689, , Valuable timber lot in ’*h«mi*^
on^the north side of EgUnton ave- ««rict ,of Nlplwing, Townshlp of S
_>cts 8 to 17, Inclusive, Plan 639, *° J- Hume. Elk "orn^Man'0**"^ App‘î

the north aide of Roehampton — ---------- I ___________  ed
aVL0U 6 to 17, inclusive. Plan „» «NVESTMFN-TST

avenue. ’°Uth ,M° °f RoehamptPO BA^AT
south* suie % ^BrosAway^avemia11* ^A^^ia

8.6ôon9f wmuni't:
/nnrHrallon' Th® estimated rate 

per foot frontage 1* 7.9 cents. The 
special aeseaament Is payable ln 20 
nual Instalment*.

„'^.?,eVtlon aYain*t the work will 
ntr, av5‘ to prevent It» constuction.

Dated at the 'Jown Hall till» 15tn day 
of Aovemuer, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE THAT:
fît

,TlrWE$T LAN DCRBGD DATION A1™'

|f Works.
1912.

28456

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
evil table Domln-loh land ln Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberto. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
iA.no* Ago.icy or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may he made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
•‘"ter of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A honte»leader may ljve within 
pi y milts of his homestead on a farm or 
*• i*îsL*> acres, solely owned and . 
pied by him or hy fcl* father, mother, 
daughter, brother or sister.
_Jn, certain districts a homesteader in 
5°®r atanding may pre-empt a quarter 
eeetlon alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.0$ per acre.

r,',de upon the home- 
eteaa or pre-emption six mown,* in each 
fL,lxJ®ar* from the da»e of iiomeetead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
Homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

Kfftw "’he has exhausted hisKEELE homestead right and cannot obtain a 
\ pre-emption may enter for a purchased

homestead in 
$2.00 per sere.

!

TO BUILDERS BUSINESS AND J^ICNIC LUNCH

r prlONE WARREN'S - ilaiL^T 
■L Bay street. a 11 <!Ui’Tenders will be received by the 

and*ral5"«d till B p.-m. on December 
Buf!Min»e ,ere<’tion of a Sunday School 

.l Lc^n®ctlon with 
RoJ-£ Baptist Church.
nece»MriT^*K.or any1Aenders will not 
neceesapi-iy be accepted.

BURKE, HORWOOD * WHITE,
»* Architects. 38 Toronto 9t

11

EDUCATIONAL,

Steno^ap^’ Toronto

Walmer

•heep—2
Mt!;

of KENNED 
SpeoiaHats l

on
at1 mu

tadfiwmmkÊmÊÈM

occu-
son.m corner

B8AR0 OF EDUCATION ' pALL TERM now In »ee«ion-Iz

logue. ”DSmlnfo^ BiSlnw^io^eïi °T^‘
^°to. J. y. MltohelL B*? ft-'inSist

L. Maybee , 
Butcher*, 
latter prie 
9t-f0 to $2.7

Charte* : 
m lbs., at 
«hogs, at 

Rlee A "I 
Butcher» 

- Cow»—1, 
■t 82.86. 

One milk 
Calves—l 

at 58.10. 
Sheep—18 

' at 84 ctu,

legal cardsT
A.wSi »

...... ...... ed
an-until

BICYCLES.1813,
required In

( Macd'on,-Ud<X26gQ^«(;n etreet^Eeri. *
and second-hand—Repalra. a

sorisn Leste-'g. 92 Victoria
?

•treetj

Yonge streeu. Atiela.de and
_____________ _ ________ ed

W.vt. C. NORMAN.
art.65 Clerk.certain districts. Price 

. , Duties—Must revide elx
h* ln *ach of three year*, cultivate 

fifty acre* and erect a house worth $309.00.
W CORY

Deputy of -the Minister of the Interior. 
.dv',,.i'IIUnalltb?r|1®<1 Publication ot this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

PVc^r,^^^ S%l*,ter, *«-
Private fund* to^ioan.^^o^a^^^-

TJ VOKMAN, Macinne» A Mackenail 
Barristers. Solicitera; steriting 

Chambers, corner King and Bay Itwtf

___________ PATENTS AND"Xt5XT“

_______________L,v= ='«5ir—

Kis-'-yisihS?r'S?r>Fn‘k''Bra'S: ”

-------- - —   -■   ——__________ ed-7
BUTCHERS? 1

MEDICAL.

TAR. DEAN, tpeclallst, piles, flAulas and 
A-" dlseazes >f men. 6 College street, ed FLORISTS.

$
t

$1 CO. 
Hogs—710 

r- ersd.
A V ’ H. P. K- 
? - Cattle-2.
. at $$; 8, 8 

88.90; 1, 686

i

Eesti fiïîn 3M ’ Sh*. ®7®- , UJ3"
Phone, î3aln 67M “*ht and 8ui

1 El.LlOTT—SpeUaiUt—pnvste die-
free.,‘#",ùe^yeeW.tien CUredi con,uI^»

ed-i
j .

$. 540 lbs..
*• 8 îbt: â

AVE-
Paln-tlng,
Fireproof Floors, 
Piumblng,
Wiring.

ENLARGEMENT OF WESTERN

•dT
« » lbe„ at
• lb.., at 68.6

at 88.»; 6.

' 1; *
rpHE ONTARIO M VRKKt"^ r, »■«; 3.’9C0
1 West. Johu Goebel. «Job* jg

CARPENTERS
A^ndYSiceTRUn^ ÛVchlTÿ,
Telephoue. * ’ ui Church

SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF 
TAIË8,

,1».
City of Toronto.
County of York.

To Wit:

..d % „.

OAKWc'2P» ?'£H »vhooi_ gSVijssra'i.:; “j
, «.mMm:; e. „„ a «v.'srgji.Ef ghg-t®
Bonerins*11?1 nîd0a 1 the office of the «Sf A?^h of October and 2nd and

dent of Building», city Hall I *th days ot November, 1918. nd
HS 1

In the hTn*. „'c Ta"d»re must be 1 «hown on the laid list on or befora
at*hit ofn« in ^®r®tar?:Trea»“r«r I JY®?r-«,da?’ ‘he 29 th day of January 
than 11 o'pioJu m^1® ^ y Hall not later : *2 ,| at 11 o’clocke in the forenoon i
Sr,Si;; ;; : Sj «MB I»’ ®

.vSLisr *>» »»• r«ü*rc
w. W. HODGSON. : pay such arrears, together with ‘ the

Chairman of Commit*.. f^,arsS* thereon.
W. C. WILKINSON, ttW*eA CUyTÏrroTrao^rCiird

H. T. COADT,

CUSTOMS BROKER
\\ ASS AGE—Baths, superfinous halfVe- (VMcCRIMMON^ n-
-t'-L moved. Mrs. Colbrati, 27 Irwin ave- : Phone Adel. 327. *lon ”

AVB- MASSAGG
Plumbing,
Heating,Wiring?i'

list ed7
W. J. Hill asked who tfee experts 

wore, and Controller Maguire said that 
Messrs. Arnold of Chicago and J. W.
Moye* were the expert* selected, and 
that they will go fully into the matter
chartrr *,PC>rtat °n an^

E Grainger stated that as the dis-
Soî’,.”.;,,,a, KÆ 1?Ziïu. Sîls ï”ÎS",ÏÏfS

S.v.“tr-r.s',rs5„’;,a ssStffn £Sî/,'«rTsrÆ“,,“,a “

r —-!ï!ta m,r!rc “fltary conveniences fo? ! t for ? n^Hn’i v year!y- Thé lease 
the pup,!... and that ne-gotiatlona be 1 ,, renewal n, d «a 31 years- subject toi 

™ entered Into at once with the board of ™„r5*.aJ at “ Prl(,e »<> •>« then settled 
health to Irs ve this nuisance abated. v,d, F„ ,° ,1,e Property's worth, 
i-ome strong language was used that n,"l,,„,!.",; ^1ay ̂ ns formerly located
the board of health had not made this Walkerville, Ont, where he was in
enangre before. Tht motion carried. tho flne wood bualnees. He airrees rn 

Ï Extend the Line. erect buildings on the land out^f ma-
It was. moved by J. Nelson and esc- Serial approved of by the commission- 

onded by W. J. Gaw: "That In view ers- Within the j'ear he will emnlov
of the order of the railway board 40 hands. 1 mploy
authorizing th® annexation of Moore The price of the lease was fi,„r.d

PATENTS.
HERBALISTS.

* LVER’S Eczema Cure. 169 Bay àû ^rtherrionhi^f?ly
A Toronto—Puro herbs In capsules; sure ët*£_B<d«,, l| Kln^St’ We#ti°lWoSo.’ 
cure for long-stsudlng ailments: ruaran*i Patent Attorn^ ems-wa,'
tend to benefit or money refunded. edTtf I Warttington. Write for Information ed7

store
street.
ed7tf

^ Yon«PB-1.‘ter’ J°-n'
j DANCING ACADEMY. | ARCHITECTS.

CS T. SMITH’S Rlverdàîê_ Privât! ' INLOCK, Architect
S3. Dancing Academy. In the Rny.l r, Témple Building. Toronto—Main um
Canadians', 131 Broadview. - Individual —
ipstruetlon. For particular* write. edl MONEY TO LOAN

:o0000n-CITY- Urm- buiidiai;
WWUUU ommodation loans. Mori.

purchased. Agents wanted. Re,", 
no’ds, 77 Victoria. /Toronto.

marriage licenses!"-

V'lexÂnlVr' ASHER, Artritraror? F^^r® c^W. rZk,7~^aftn

rignee: (NKO. SL mgt.t i«.n, •"tilers n ,1 - 8I<^N»
iLïL,*Mi53s:"sLfcsi«ii: ■s.f.-n

eeeSk va'< HI Church, T

Roofing.
"!

BUILDERB’jMAT^T^^3

lowest’ pr-2e«°'"n^®'iv*rti- b*»! 
Hie Cor.tractCT»* Sunnis Service.

Telephone iJEU^eîkcinpanv. VAn»- 
.Park 2474 ^ V Main JS i

JJ

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ac-
VjXur.AUL, ...ovlitil »ac pec4o<0f<ura.. 
A3 tui e and wano». Baggage -r.». ferr,d. 
Ttlephr.ne McMiliar, A Co.. Park,tale isj

1212.

City Treasurer.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Stf
ASSIGNEES, ETC.n£ he*rtk

British emigration Is in she direction 
____ _ »f Canada and AuriraHs. we<?u<”

Tfee coin collection of the Brltfeh u— —__ ■rom numbers 8HW> pleou. * M JSSttuTH ^TV^PultlTaUd to *«ter-

.11 I
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WANTED g.ao; 11, 730 lb#., at *4.70; L 670 lb»., at ’
*8.60; 4, 900 lbe., at *4.90; 7, 06» lb»., atb:7* ** l6e"at *T; 8l 860 lbe-ai

«heap and lamb»—7 sheep, 1» lb»., u;
*8.60; U Sheep, LOO lb»., at *(.90) 6 lambs,
90 ib*„ at es.ee.

Calve»-1. 410 lb»., at *3.60. '
Corbett and Hall aold six car load» of' 

live «lock ae follows: Butcher», *6.16 to !
*-»fr cow», *3.26 to *5.16; « milkers and 
•printer*, at *06 to *80 edcli: 70 lamb», at 

to *®i ao »!hec«p, set <4.26; «0 ho*», 
kt *4.26, fed und watered.

McDonald & Haliigan sold at the Un
ion Stock Yard», S3 oar» of stock Wed
it ea day and Thursday a* follow»: Best 
butchers, front *6.76 to *5.25; fair to good,
*6.18 to K.«; light, *4.75 to *6.26; cholct 
cow», *4.78 to *6.36: fair good, $1.25 to Un
common, *3.25 to *4; canner», *2.29 to *2.76: 
feeder*, *6 to *6.46; good export bulls, *5 
to C.eo; butcher bulls, *4 to *4.60; bologn» 
bulls, *3 to *8.60; light eastern butchers,
»•» to *8.85; milker* and springer», 16»
„ D. X. McDonald aold for McDonald A 
Haliigan: 10 deck» of hog* at *8.26 per 
£."2- kTid watered ; 8 deck», at *7.15 *- 
*7.86; 4ti) Jamba, *6.® to *8.76 per cwt.; 160

SKSkh.t.'LtoLi.'i.llSf STXtrS:
*1 to « .per owt.
: A, B. Quinn eold 14 car load»: Butchers,
at H to *»; medium, $4.35 to 14.76; ohcti- . . _ __ __

SSL&Vs'SS11’""11 \
g.OS; feeders, *4.76 to**.10; slookers, *1 to 1-----------
*4.00; uommon Hookers, *3.60 to *4; lambs,
*4.26 to *8.70; sheep, *4 to *4.(0; calves.SI.IS.0fad’ andT\vatsred. ^

Shipped one load of butchers and two 
load* of stocker» on order.

J- B. Shields & Son soldi 16 car loads 
on Wednesday and Thursday; Butchers, 
at X.fiS to *8; oows, *8.36 to *6.25; bulle, 

to ®1 f»»d»r», *475 to *6.10; springers, 
to $76; lambs, *4.60 to *6.6b; sheep,

» to 64.60; calves, *8,60 to *S.«0; hogs.
20 to 8826.

Representative Purchases.
The Sw.ft Canadian Co. bough* 826 

Ç»ttl« es follow*; Three ear loads, 1230 to 
lb*., at *8 per owt. ; good, at 86.60 to 

*4; medium, 84.75 to *6.*0; oommoc steers,
**.25 to *4; choice cows. *S to *6.60; me
dium cows, $4 to *4.8»; cutters, *8.26 to 
”■76; cannera, *2,26 to *2.76; choice bulls,
*4.75 to *M0; medium buill *3.60 to *4.00; 
eommon bun» Sjs. to *3.76; 80 hogs, at 
**-10to *8.26, fed and watered; 100 sheep, 
at *4.26 to *4.60 for light ewes and *2 to 
18 for cull ; a calves, at (860 to *9, but 
only one at tits latter pries.

Wm. Harris, sr bought 17 oar loads of 
h®**. or about IS» all told, at *8.16 to 
*8.20. fed and watered.

George Rowntree bought 168 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co. : Butchers* steers 
and betters, *5 to 8806 f cows. $3.60 to 85.16: 
bulls, (3 to 16.26.

Alex. Iuevack bought for Gunns, Until- 
*d., on Wednesday and Thursday, 220 cat- 

Bw-chers’ steers and heifer», at 15.16 
« P01"- * to 86.60; bulls, *3.76 to
ft8®! « . Ia2?5*’ 5* **•“ to *&7$; 1» sheep
at K* to 46.60; 40 calves, at 86 to *9.

D Rowntree bought tor Harris Co. $00 
lambs at 88.60 to 88.60 per owt.; 76 sheep,
»t** to 6*40;» caivks, at 87 to **6&

Charles M-ÿurdy bought 17 cattle. 8» 
at *5.66 per cwt,
Vivian bought 7 springers at *86 

to *78 each.
James Ryan bought during the week 

20 milkers and springers, at *40 to $70 
each,

A. •* Ouldcfall, Waterloo, bought one 
carjoad of milkers and springers at *60 
to *70 each.

’ Charles Maybe» bought S» stockera, «0 
to 700 lbe., at 6*65 to 84.»: i load of 
yearling «sera. 860 lbe., at $4.36 
butohcrs. 10» lbe., at *6.6».

w. J. Johnston bought «
Limited, 8» hogs, at S8.r0 to 
and watered, end *7.».

Market Notes.
IMDooald A Halllgan sold three decks 

of hog», at 87.76 to *7.86, f.o.b.. cars, and 
10 decks at *8.S, ted and watered, which 
makes 13 decks all told at top prices all 
round*. #

cattle trade firm
ON LIGHT RECEIPTS

irtE-oiteusmoo ONTARIO’S FUTURE
FULL OF PROMISE Something New > v

LIPTON’S COCOA

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
hers, Back Many 
Lid Mould Men
Itomobile Bodies ; h 

Apply A. D. Donald* 
Lfotor Co., no Richmi

OLASSI

1

EAL I
!£SSj| J

1.
I

».

Province Will Be the Mamifac-1 
turing Centre of the Con

tinent, Say a Col.
" McQueen.

PRAISE FOR THE HYDRO

"Canada and Electricity” Will 
Be the Great Combination 

of the Twentieth Cen
tury, He Says.

Bulk of Supply Were Common 
Quality But All Were 

Sold in Good 
Time.

At Your Grocer's
V

f i ;
HELP WANTED. Try a 10c. PackageCXBiLK Instruction.—Individ 

iugh and practical cour_ 
sense method». Individual drt£ %' 
ns. Different makes of car» 1 
rent contrôla Descriptive book 
on request. Call or writ. 
Automobile School, 278 Broad 

me. 416 Yonge street, or corns 
? and Dovercourt

A BUSY HOG MARKET

Lambs and Sheep Firm at 
Tuesday’s Quotations 

Veal Calves Un
changed.

hen

AMUSEMENTSMW) AMUSEMENTS.edit .z—

m<0 ROOM WAXTEdt, young 
•red. Apply at once to Orii 
Quick Lunch, 120 King

PRINCESS All This Week.rig lea».
THE MOLA8S** CO..LTIX 

tonde», En».

Matinee Tomorrow
W; / Cohan * Harris present the Melodra

matic Fares,46
■Distributors for Canada 

The L.C. Prims <to..Lfcnfca4
tor*tAN to scrub ttoor at Ctrl 

and (iutek Lunch, 126 
M. Apply at onto. “OFFICER 666”f Iitt

« "Upon external power and internal 
freedom «• built the Brttieh Empire," 
declared Colonel McQueen at the Em
pire Club luncheon yesterday, 
colonel spoke on the subject of "Im
perialistic Canada."

"It hem been «aid that In the nine
teenth century, there sprung Into pro
minence one great nation and one 
great power, the United States, and 

W» S siiiwiinwians e. j «team. In the twentieth oeotury that 

—»— one great nation and one great power
I will be Canada, and electricity." Here

Perfect Fall Weather Graced
Which Hve years after Ite appointment 
had harnessed Niagara and lighted all 
the dues and towne within a radius 
ot one hundred mllea 

Emphasizing the Mg part to be play
ed by Ontario In the development of 
the Dominion, the speaker declared: 
"Ontario will not only be the manu
facturing centre of -the Dominion, but 
will be the manufacturing centre of

Receipt» of live stock at the Union 
Tkrd«, were 96 carloads, IMS cattle, 2534 

ihogs. 1742 sheep and lambs, 68 calves, and 
IT. 4 horses.
I ' Few choice cattle were on sale, and 
1^. .ssrtalnly none (food enough to sell for 
L "68.40, which was paid for 60 cattle (not 
['* individual cattle), but 60 cattle, (est 
| Thursday. The highest paid thl%Thurs- 

day was 16.25.
V Bet the reason was that the «lass of 
r cattle on sale today was not good enough 
I to bring $8Lt0.

ETifïf- «s»? ~ "M-.sssi- tofyf ôôen *801^ ’ ket at steady to strong prlcea Feeders
[ the rlghTklnd of men ’ ^"«^wrhîlrhe^nHto»'*w?ra
«Vb"M w‘°t- 5® l But Mi"g fh» ^ïrket tor tottie all 
lor 68 Richmond West, Toroe- E thru the bebt that could be said for It

T was that it was active and strong. - 
Bfe» '•& " Butcher*. .

Beet butchers' cattle sold at 84 to 16.28; 
good at *6.» to *4; medium, 86.25 to 15.60; 
common. *4.26 to *6; inferior, *8.75 to $4.15; 

/ centre, #.» to 66.*: cannera, 62 to *2.60; 
f bull», J* to 26.26.

Stockers and Feeders.
___ feeders, *4.76 to 16.15; good stock-

era. *4 to *4.60; common stocker», $*.10
'

AN Government wants rallw 
clerks, *99.00 month. Writs i 
list. Franklin Institute, Ds 
ocheeter, N.Y.

With George Nash and Edward Abelee.

THROUGH 
i SLEEPERS

Hsxt We-k— Seats How SellingThe
ROOM girl wanted. Apply 

lng St. East.
Tjie Frahz Lehar eomlo opera aucces#.

“Gypsy Love”
London and America's Biggest Musical 

HU.
Special Matinee prices, 25c to $1.00.

6*

. EEPER for farm, near 1 
; one used to farm prefer! 
^required. Apply J. F. Magi

-TOUi

NEW YORKIedj
, Oomrosnolng Sunday, November 

88th, Pullman Sleeping Care oge
erated On 4*1 p.m. trsilo from 
Toronto to New York will leave 
at 6.0» p.m. dally.

Parlor Cafe oars will also be 
run on this train between Tor
onto and Buffalo.

Ceremonials "Which Were 
Unusually Brilliant—New 

Members Introduced.

D—First-class male it»no 
Apply Circulation Départir 

1, Toronto. 1MAIL CONTRACTed

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the Srd 
January, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His MaJeeU'1» Mails, on a proposed 
contract for tour years, six round,
trip» per week, over Rural yall Route MTA^SCY MAI I 
from Smlthvllla, Ontario, to commence j •Vs^’- OB I *i ALL 
»t the Postmaster General’» pleasure. J

OUR EMPIRE NAVY
•«tees of Smlthvtlle, Winslow, Wilcox, 
and at the office of the Postoffios In
spector at Toronto.

G. C„ ANDERSON,
Bupeflntendsnt

P WANTED—FEMALE. Berth reservations and full la- 
.formation at City Tloket Offloa 
northwest comer King and 

"Tongs «treed* Phone Main 4*6*.

*immediately — Reliable home 
Stamping *1.» dozen. Wort 

Lady demonstrator. Offlci 
.m. to 9p.m. dally Call » Col-
Ite 1M

__ OTTAWA Nov.
The languorous charm of an Indian title continent.
summer afternoon graced the cere- ___ Mlnd .Vour Own BusInSsa.
monies on parliament hill which at- oUkre4 to^bs a good poileyfor the Do- 
tended the formal opening jot the ee- mlrelon of Oeoexta to adopt toward our 
cond session of the twelfth parHa- i neighbors to the south. . "They toavj* 
ment « their problems to solve, aw* m> have

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke we. L#t, ue take off our coats and get 
and Duchess of Connaught and the to work and wive theta, «ten. oui-< 
Princess Patricia drove In state title eelvee. But, ’ he declared, 'there Is a 
afternoon from. Rideau Rail, escorted -lewo* we can take from the Arjterl- 
by a detachment of the Governor- cams It Is wonderful to what extent 
General’s Foot Guards. The royal they can take hold of the thousands of 
party was heartily cheered along the tor Ligner» pouring into their land, wave 
line of march, and at the entrance to the ‘old glory’ and learn them to love 

gs, where sever- that flag, and forget say other ever 
_ _ had assembled, existed." Here he took a little knock

Here was drawn up a detachment of &t the Empire dub by saying: "If an 
the Princess Louise Dragoons, who American were with us today, he 
received the royal party as a guard of w^id, noticing the absence of afty 
honor. When the governor-general Unk)o jock, say you ware good at 

alighted "A* battery, on Nepean Point, preaching, hut very poor in practice, 
fired the royal eatute, and the large glxty p»r cent, of such organisations 
crowd on the plaz^ In front of the ^ ^ny time display the UnionSan vL1* "^“Sav^h^Kln?* their meetlng^V
band i^a>ed God Save the King. ft,* colonel, thought the United

The foor o*f the senate ^1» given ' ®t,ut€8 wae perhaps etWly Justified 
ur.abr,^t entirely to emlrUv-aowned ln ^ action of 1812. "Was It not 
ladles lMOmlnent^ln the sScla IWorU of brought about by some pcUUcal wlre- 
Cnnld^aadnthe galfeHef an Puihng buntis. to tits old land7" oeked

ai*pearance scarcely less brilliant Ht# the «peakesr. .
CITY CATTLE MARKET. royal hlghnew w<-re a uniform ol e . "Tft* time I» tut coming, paid he, 
—field marshal, «ir*d the prime mis - Iti ooftclusioSi, ‘Wûten All tile EhigUeh- 

of ”ve ,tock the city Cat- lster, who stood near the throne, wore «peaking races of the world will be 
Î1* «àr7e‘..Tèr5 reî*rted by the railways the Windsor uniform. marching under those two flees, the

440 ho**- 20 Meanwhile, Mr. Speaker Sproule and Union Jack and Did GHor*. upholding 
the commons were awaiting a sum- all thaï 1» right and all that is good,

tlWeto“oTdP?n,1ood>t.m.eCtlVe' *V*n’‘ *** ^ “"’r ** aWay ^ *
Charles Meybee sold 3 ioslds of eastern ^î11' ^the Fentj;eman u®£er °J. ■ 1 " ——^  ----- ------ -------------—

heifers. 600 to 6» lbs. each, at il66 to Llack Ro<$. who rapped three times 
H; 1 load of cows, 1060.lbs., at $4; 1 load }h? °utel ao°r ot the chstn.ier.
ot cows, 10» i9a, »t *l86 | Garbed ln h.b quaint costume of ar.-

Frank Harris bought all of the hogs cieM. days, he advanced to the tools 
at the City Market at 18.40 weighed off u( the house, stopping to bow three 
cars. times upon Ills way, and then dell-

Wm. Ettriflge bought 8 milkers and vered the command of hie royal hlgh- 
springere at *40 to *80; sold 8 cows at 84 tiese, summoning the members of the 
per cwt.; 5 lambs at -I*.*; 2 sheep at house to hie presence In the senate 
♦4,80; 1 calves at *8.60. chamber.

Buffalo Live Stook.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. a.-Cat- 

tle—Receipts 36b head ; slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts 100 head; active and. 

steady, at 84 to *11.
Hogs—Receipt» 6*00 head ; slow and 10c 

lower; pigs, 26c lower; heavy and mixed,
*7.» to *8; yorksr*. 17.76 to 88; pig», *7.60 
to *7.75; roughs, *7 to *7.16; stage, 86 to 
*6.75; dairies, *7.50 to *7.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 70» Jiead; 
steady; sheep slow; lamb» active, un
changed.

11.—(Special.)— OVER-SEAS’ CLUB TONIGHT
WEEK OF 

NOV. 1» 
Matinees 2.80. Evenings 8.16*

Milkers and Springehs.
JYssh milkers and forward sprinter* 

'are In ss good-demand as at any time 
th4f season. Feed being plentiful, cauaea 
dairymen to be anxious to keep their 
stable» full of the beet cows, to be had, 
as it costs’no more to take care of good 
cow»/than an Inferior milker. Prices 

itervlew ad- ranged from *6» to *89. More Would be
World. Mil paid for the big shorthorn and Holstein

" cows of top quality.
Calves.

r Common rough and heavy calves sdld 
I* from, *1.50 to *5; medium calves, (5JO to

*7; good to choice calves1, 88 to *8.
Sheep and Lemba

There was a steady trade for lambs at 
» 80 to «5.66; light ewes, $4 to *4.60; heavy 
ewes and rams, *3 to *8.50.T - Hogs.

Receipts of hogs were large, ever 80» 
head, prices ranging from *8.10 to *8.25. 

f hut the bulk sold at *1.16 to 18.20 fed. 
1* and wate-^d. and *7.70 to $7.85 f.o.b. ears. 

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold ;

, Butohers—22,'UTO IBs., at *8; 16, 1160 lbs.,
at *8.46; 12, Î010 lbs., at *5.75: 6, 10» lb»., 

k st *$.»; 7, 10» lbe., at *5.70: 4, 1180 lba., at
! *5 46; 12, 1060 lbe., at $5.6$: 8, 1000 lbs., at
I, *6.60; 4, 9» lbs., at *8.60; », 9» lbs., at

22, 1000 lbs., at $5.40; 11, 960 lb»., at
13, 810 lbs., at K; 14, 860 lbs., at

ed
UATION3 WANTED.

$1422IGIANs? with 14 years’ expsr- 
, power and lighting construe- 
mating, foreman, factory s3| 
ork, Is open for position. Re-,; 
furnished. For in 
igresglve, Box 36.

ITlcs*—Bvsrnng, 10c, l*«, 86c and 60c. 
Ma tineas* 10c and S6o. v

SPECIAL EXTRA MATINEE
Saturday, 6 t# f

HOT SCOUTS AND FHIBNDI 
Prices 6c and 10a

fROUND TRIP1KEEPER seeks position on 
. experienced. - Herbert, 140 Vie- 
et, Toronto. TO960,

Fred
to

Powtoffloe Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa 16th November, 1*12.

■ «

222AGENTS WANTED
-------------------------------------*-»*£■
EN WANTED- No expcrlsno» 
red. Earn while you 
call) for list of positions now1 

lng $10» to $50» a year. Ad- 
ional Salesmen's Training As- 

F. 208, Kent Building 
Branches everywhere, 

enlngs, 7 to 9.

SHEA’S THEATREthe parliament bulldln 
thousand peopleal

Matlaee Dally, 3Rci Evealega, 
Hie, 80c, 78a Week et Nov. IS,

1

Dlgby Bell * Co„ six Arakrloan 
Dancers, Nevins end Brwoed, Merlin, 
Jackson * McLaren. Steiner Trio, the 
Klnetograph, “In the Barracks.”

; 1 load

tor Gunns, 
. ^ «8.26, tod
f.o.b., corn.

MAIL CONTRACTed 1'
ed

Pen Fran Hulkn *1138 
sis tagSwstaba BtUesSl*MSealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General,«will be received at Ot
tawa until boon oh Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1813, for the conveyance of 
His " Majesty’s Malts, on a proposed 
contract for four years, six round 
trips per week, over Rural Mall Route 
from Thofold, Ontario, to commence et 
the pleasure of the Postmaster Genef-

HACHER WANTED.

UR for S.’S. No. -7, Smlthfleld; 
to commence Jan. 1st. 191S’, 

v and qualifications. Apply tJ 
c rson, Sec. and Treae., Btobl
[ jwj-_______ ear

GRAND M*J*
OPERA the'clo”' ! 
HOUSE HOM68T7AD:

Thursday
December 5th

Return Limit*. 
December H-T

u!t 25c At 30c
*6.60;

E. *s-æ; B *4.85.
notice. Stockers and feeders—19, 7» lbe., at 

, *4.26; 1», 780 lbe., at *4; 20. 680 Ike., at *3.75;
14, 678 lbs., at $3.90; *8, 5» lbe., at *3.65; 
14, 600 lbe., at 83.60 ; 3, 770 lbe., at $3.60; 15, "• ao lb»., at $4.76; 14, 810 lbs., at 84.76.

Milch cows and springers—1, $84; 1, *80; 
6, $76 each ; -2, 448 each: 7; 866 each; 1, *647 

v *, E7 each; 2. *37.50 each; 1, *54.
, Butcher cows—6, 1160 lbe., at *5; 2, 11» 

f lb»., at *6; 8, 1120 lbs., at *4.95; 10. 1110
' lbs., at *4.75; 11. 1170 lbs., at *4.73; 2, 1150

M’S., kt *4.75; t, 11» lbe., at *4.70: -6. 1(G»
, Lbs., at $4.65; 6, 1060 lbs., at $4.75; 8. 740

lbe., at *4.66: », 16» lbs., at *4.80; 6, 9» lbs., 
„ at $4.60; 2, 1120 lb»., at *4.50; 21, 1060 lbs.,
Ji at *4:50; 3, 12» lbe., at *5; 4, 11» lbs., at
f *4.25; 7, 920 lbs., at *4.30: 3, 1010 lbs., at

*♦.30; 3, 1010 IbS., at $4.25; 6, 9» lbs., at
» *0.76; 2, lO’k) lbe., at $’i#»: S, 9» lbs., at

**.*6; 2, 1220 lbe., at *3.78; 4, S60 lbe., at
*8.80; 5, 820 lbe., at *8.35; 2, 910 lbe., at *J; 
4, 9» lbs., at *3.

Canner*—11, 920 lbe.. at *2.66; 2, » Oibe.. 
/ at *2.»; 2, 9» lbe., at S’.SO; 4, 750 ibe., at 

- <2.66; 6, 800 lbe., at $2.40; 8, 770 lbe., at
„ 12.2»; 4r SS0 lbs., at *2.26; 3, S» lbe., at
r. *2.25.
t* Lambs—56, 87 Ibe., at *6.76; 13, .96 lbe., at

88.66; 18. 104 lbe., at 16.65; 75, 96 lbs., at
-  ------ —_ *6.66 : 38, » lbe.. at *6.65; 35. 87 lbs., at $6.'65;

T-Hu/tdred Ontario Veteng », » lbs., at *6.65; 16, 99 ]Ua., at *6765 ; 57, 
Kindly state price. Box 9 « 78 lbs., at *6.7,0; 10, 1» lbe., at $6.66; 41. 
____ s*iH i . 98 lb#., at *6.66: 60, 88 lbe., at *6.»; 66, 1»
and SicnTcTUncmK - 88$ *’ “ “ ** ”■ ”

al.
• Steamfltters will meet In VI 
lall, the 2nd and 4th Fridays, 
K__W. A. Mackenzie, sec. »
iffCLESFOR^ SALE.

"Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions or proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
ot tender may be obtained .at the Post- 
offices of Tborold, Fonthlll, Power 
Glen, Bt. John’s West, St. Oatharlnes, 
Allanburg, and at the office of the Post- 
office, Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postoffiée Department, Mail Service 
Bn$n^b, Ottawa, 16th November, 1918.

:

West Shore 
Railroad 1}^ric^La^i

FOLLIES OF THE DAY
•New ceststy Girls.ed Alex. Morrison, the victor of Mac

donald, who succeeds Mr. Staples, now 
on the grain commission. He was pre
sented by Hon. Robert Rogers and 
Hon. Mr. Roche.

INext Wi
For railroad tickets or additional to- 

Ball Ways i o fctogtoyv,?1 v°??ek
Central Lines,
WiYsegeStreet.
'Floes, lkle 4141.

MURE and loam forilawna and] 
s. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis st. M

■G cards, envelopes, taxai 
as, stutements, etc. ; brletil 
card, 51 Dundaa Téléphona I

—

collegeoFdancingLiberals Had Turn.
The opposition members nvade a 

good attempt at a counter demonstra-
New Members Presented. li*? who” su^ceedsThlmseff ^^in^Rtohe^’

After bearing the governor-general’s *'>* 8nr^fnn?ndhlthv* nir" wurrid
speech, the commons returned to their Th? extern tor. 11 wwob-

served, addressed the Speaker in 
French.

The house then adjourned until 
Monday afternoon, when the debate 
upon the addreee will begin.

4ÜS- n* DUNDAS ST. PHONE P. 80S
z>.il,u—Twenty thousi 

» of furs, Z$ York.

rticles~wantedT=:
z

dancing by the holidays. Terme, etc. 
apply

tf ■

own chamber and five new members 
were presented and took their «eats.
First came Mr. W. A Roys, who suc
ceeds Mr. Justice Lennox ae member 
for South Blmcoe. He was presented 
by Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes and >
W. H. Bennett, East Slmcoe. R. F. ‘
Green, who euceeda Mr. Goodeve, now - 
on the railway commission, as the If 
member for Kootenay, B.C., was pre- I
■ented by Hon. Martin Burrell. Dr. ^ .
w. f. Garland, who succeeds the late. Wholesale and Retail Batcher
Edward Kidd as member for Cartoton, ■
•was presented by Hon. J. D. Reid.

Loud and prolonged applause from a 
the government • benches welcomed R

MAIL CONTRACT-- SUHiPd, located and" unlo- 
wanted. Highest cash price, 

uband A- Co , Toronto. ed?

RAN LOT8 WANTED. i

466
C. r. DAVIS, PRINCIPAL.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1818, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malts, on a proposed _ . ,
contract for fojur years, six times per . Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 
week, over Rural Mall Route from1 *->0- * ls- Band
tTeseWell, Ontario, to commence at the ol,ht Bntf Saturday afternoon. 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Prlrftcd notices containing further In- 
to conditions of proposed 
be seen an*d blank form*

Parkdale Rink■>

iJOSHUA INGHAM everylastr
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—Cattle—Receipts 
80». i Market steady. Beeves, $5.25 to 
$10.65: Texa« steers. $4.» to $5.®; west
ern steers, *8 60 to *9; Stockers and feed
ers, *4.26 to $7.60; cows and heifers, $2.75 
to *7.40; calve», $6.60 to 1*0 25.

Hags—Receipts 80,0». Market week. 
Light, *7.40 to *7.85; mixed, *7.40 to *7.90; 
heavy. *7.40 to *7,90; rough. *7.40 to $7.60; 
pigs. *6.25 to *7.60; bulk of sales, $7.66 to 
*7.85. ;

Sheep—Receipts 25,000. Market steady. 
Native, *3.50 to *4.66; Western, *3.75 to 
*4.60: yearlings, 84.» to *6 »; lambs, na
tive, *6.» to *7.40: western, *5.66 to *7.40.

ICalves—6, 1» lbs., at *7.80; 8. 360 lbs., at 
*4.60; 2, 170 lbs., at $8.50; 8. 4» lbs., at $5.60; 
6. 370 tbsr? at *5; 9, 110 lbe., at $8.25; 10, 
1» lbs., at *8.60; 3. 870 lbs., at 86; 2, 170 
!b*^ at $9; 8, 1» lbs., at $8; 4, 160 lbs., at

Sheep—24, 156 lbs., at $4.36; 8, 140 lbs., 
at *4.M; 9, 140 lbs., at *4.40; 24, 130 lbs., at 
*4.60; 8, 140 lbs., at $4.40; 17, 155 lbs., at 
$4.45; 41, 135 lbe., at fl-60; N, 156 lbs., at 
64.60; 17, 175 Urn., at *4.15; 8, 140 lbs., at 
*4.»; 14, 1» lbs., at *4.50. -r 

Hog»—528, at $8.25 fed and watered.
May bee & Wilson sold 7 loads of cattle ; 

Butchers. *5 to $6. and 21 cattle at the 
totter price; rows, *2.75 to $6.40: cannera, 
$*•« to $2.75; milkers at $62 to $70 each.

Charles Zeagman A Sons sold 81 lambs, 
10* lbs., at 18.65; 3 sheep, 1» lbs., at $4.18; 
H hogs, at *8.26 fed and watered.

Rice & ’Whaley sold :
Butchers—21, 1376 lbs., at *6.
Cows-1. 1060 lbs., at *6.10; 6, 850 lbs., 

at 12.26.
One milker. *75.
Ctive*-1, 1» lbs., at $S.»; 1, 140 lbs., 

at *8.».
Sheep—18. 150 Ibe., at $4.»; », 135 lbs., 

at $4.30.
^Lamb»-47, 83 lbs., at «6.70; », 95 lbs., at

1 *- Hogs—710, 1S8 lbs., at $8.25 fed and wat-
■ ; «red.

Stella 4, 6, 67, 60, 75, 77, 
•T. I.AWRRXCB MARKET 

Phone Main 2412. LADIES'P’AHKEiVS — Main 2138. iW 
reet. .

formation as
contract may ■WL
of tender may be obtained at the Pest- 
offices of Cresewell, Salem Corners, and 
at the office of the Postoffice J 
at Toronto,

ed ætfu Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 
-, Latest Style*
NEW YORK ‘HAT WOI|Kg.

Pkooe North.614M.

EDUCATIONAL.

CATALOGUE of KENNED 
•K. Toronto. Ppeclallsta 1

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2 —or

»G. G ANDERSON, ^ 

Superintendent
.t

566 loose St, BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. •red 111

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1912
Is Last Day for Entries for

Toronto Fat Stock ShowJl -âÜtft
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Tuesday and Wednesday 

DECEMBER 10th and 11th, 1912

Posteffloe Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 181*.

. 258
x BUSINESS COLLEG® al 
ny of Languages. Corliss 

Toronto. 3 OCEAN
LIMITED

■ t-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC

;RM now in session—In 
ifvidual. Write for free cat 
niinion Business College, 1 
f. Mitchell, B. A., Principal Canadian Pacific Ry.HORSE NOTES Leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally

1for Quebec. R(lv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St John,EMPRESSESbicycles.

)■A good conslgmmer.t of fine horses 
was offered . under the hammer al 
Maher's Horse Exchange yesterday, 
and were sold at ’ moderate prices. 
Most of the trade was local, but a few

, -second-hand—Repairs, aooew 
Leste ’s. 92 Victoria street]

, - art7 j

Ift PîUntil
L 24 West Kins ttreet, Toronl

MAIL CONTRACT Prince Edward Island, and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls, on a proposed 
contract for four years, six round trips, 
per week, over Rural Mall B^jite from 
Cedarvllle, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as *o conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Olldale, Cedartrille, Klngscote, 
and at the office of the Fostofflce In
spector at Toronto.

and other steamships ‘
Empress of I reload ..................Nav. 90
Montrose (London)
Empress of Britain ...
Grampian (chartered)
Empress of Ireland...
Empress of Britain....

load lots were disposed of. On Wed
nesday next, Nov. 27 ,the Sydenha* 
Stock Farm of WaHaceburg, Ont., 'are 
disposing of their entire breeding es
tablishment of trotters and pacers, 
and offer registered stallions, brood 
mares, colts and fillies for sale, udg- I 
lng from the excellent (itiallty of the | 
stock hitherto sold by this firm, this 
should be a rare opportunity for horse- | 
ment to get some choice animals. Buy- ^ 
were : T. Eaton Co., Winnipeg; H. 
Austin. Erin, Ont; R. Shannon, Pern- 
brooke. Ont.: T. A. Crow, B. Woods, 
Dr. Smlthern, R. H. Shannon, Ideal 
Bread Co., K. Savage, P. Mead, A. Ket- ; 
tie, S. Okon.

.Dec. S 
• ■ Dec. IS 
. -Dec. 13 
.Dec. 37 
.Jan. to

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. A art. for On
tario, 13 rung st. <6., Toronto.

florists. Leave* 8.15 sum.
Daily to CampbsMton. Dally, eg. 
c«pt Saturday, for points further 
east.

•adguarterr for floral wret 
ent West, Ooll. 8765, 111 Qlu

Night and SundgWodTI
H. P, Kennedy sold:
Cattle—2, 8» lbs., at *4.50; 1. 8» lbs., 

at $5; 8,- 800 lbs., at $4.85; 2. 700 ibe., at
" $8.»; 1, 650 lba. at $3.10; 1, 1330 lbs., at 85;

*, 540 lb»., at *3; 1, 1070 lbs., at *3,76: 5,
880 lbs., at 13.40: 2. 7» lbe., at $3.20; 1,
*» lbe., at *2.50; 3, 800 lbs., at 83.lt,; 6.
»0 lbs., at *3.36; 1, 10» Ibe., at $3.56; 1.
6» lbs., at *3.26; 1, 6» lbe.. at *4.35; 1, 1010 
lbs., at $8.60; 1, 750 lbs , at *3.40; 3. 1129 lbs., 
at $8.»; 6, »0 lbs., at $4.70 : 2, 886 lba., at
*5.25: 1, 1360 lbs., at *5.26; 1. 1000 lbs., at
$4.90; 1, 1020 lbs., at *8.40; 82. 7» fbe.. at
S3.66; 3, SCO lbs., .it *5; 23. 850 Ibe., at $4.85; 
8, 7» lbs., at $4.60; 3, 700 lbs., at $4: 2. S00 
lbe.. at $4; 3 8» lbs., at $4.86; 1, 749 lba.. 
St *4.60: 1, 970 lbs., at $8.60; 3, 9» lbe., at 
*6.*; 20, 19» lbs., at *5.49; 3, 7» lbs., at

Write C. F. TOPPING, Secretary, Box 638, Weet 
Toronto, for Prize Llet and Entry Blanks.

3738
6734.

THE ONLYLIVE BIRDS.
p BIRD STORE, 175 
Park 76.

1*6 tf ALL CANADIAN R0UTI
-—— to the Atlantic See board.3Ç. ANDERSON,

] I Superintendent.
Q. htLLAND-AMfcMCAM UNI

S«W Twin-Screw Steamers, trout l!,6u« 
to *4,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Healesne and 
Rotter Jam.
SAK ...-iS

anada’s leader and gTsited
lore, lto Queen street West 

4959. ed-7

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to 3. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. B., king 
ward Hotel.

I*i Poetofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 1912.

J-

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
—PACKERS=

51;222BUTCHERS.
TWO FRENCH AVIATORS KILLED

RJIKIMS, France, Nov. 21.—(Can. j 
Press.)—Two aviators were killed to- i 
day, one, Andree Frey, at Rhelms, and 
the other. Sub-lieutenant Laurent, at 
E Lampes.

Frey was well known on both si dee 
of tiie water, Ihe having finished third, 
ln the international race at Chicago 
in September of this year.

\RtO M UtKKT, 452 QueefS 
khu Goebel. Coll. 80C. edit

Rotterdam .............................................Nov. 3f,
Potsdam .......... ........................Dec. 3
New Amsterdam ............................. Dee. g
New Ifip.e-Bcrew Turbine Steamer of
32,000 tons register ln course ot con
struction.

TERS AND JOINERS. ;
<T/teFIS HE it. carpenter, stor 

:e fittings, 114 Church streel
edTtf

K. M. MELVII.LE » SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

»taTORONTO, CANADA oxai
'Line

MAIL CONTRACT• ^ -w Cor. ,ui iultii uBd luroe.u
U KIKBY, ctiipent«r, ÇOtt» 1 
Jobbing. 5;.9 Yonke-it. 6a-7 m. CUNARD STEAMSHIP, Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 87th i 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
H!» Majesty’s Malle on a proposed con
tract for four
er week, over JHH
chomberg. Ontario, to commence at 

. the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing further 

Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract ,may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoffices of Schomberg, Linton, 
Nobleton. and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDBKSON.
Superintendent 

Fostofflce Department, Mall 
Branch, Ottawa, 9th November,

I i 1jROOFING. Special Train From Toronto for Sailing 
S.8. “Scandinavian” From Portland, 

Maine, December 12th.
In connection with Christmas sailing 

of Allan Line steamship “Scandina
vian,” from Portland, Maine, to 
Glasgow, December, 12th, 
speclâl Grand Trunk train, consisting 
o’ vestlbuled coaches and Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars will leave Te
rm to at 1 20 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 
11, and will run direct to the dock at 
Portland, arriving there at 9.15 a.m. 
Dec. 12.

Berth reservations, tickets and full 
particulars may be obtained from near
est Grand Trunk agent Toronto city 
offlej- northwest, corner King and 
Tenge streets. Phone Main 4*08.

**M*e*e*^** KJ -v.
l>uatua, HsrenaioWBr uverveul. 

New lark. Uurrnotona, FutaguaraL 
Liverpool.

New York. MedKerraoesn. Adriatic.
’ Pori lend. Montreal. - l.oadoS.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO, Own. Agents, 
King and longs Streets.

Beef Poultry
Butter

i

/CED IRON Skylights, Metsll 
Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros»,*
[street West. eAm" g-M

pERS1 MATERiALS. j

l - n t, Elc.T-Cm hed Stone at S 
rdf. him or delivered: **7» 
kst -prices; prompt Servie*. ; 
fers’ Supply Comps nv, 
one Main 635t> : Main 41HmR 
lolkige 1.373. ed-’

t YULETI3E IN THE OLD LANS
years, six round trips 
Rural Mail Route from Yi wUl enjoy year trip If yon 

go via theVeal .♦
“ROYAL LDWARD”aI 7

Mutton Eggs #d

TEN WEEKS FOB TEN CENTS. NOV^MBEK 17thSeed 10c today ter ten regular Issues 
of The Gospel Trumpet, a non-sectarian 
paper. 16 pages each week filled vit? 
tniKructlve articles on full salvation, 
divine healing and the home life. Any 
Bible question that Interests you ans
wered through our "< ttaUons Answer
ed” Department.
Gospel Trumpet Co.. Dept. K. L, An

dersen, Ind.

ifCheesePork

And All Packing House Products

Si
Special train awaits the arrival 

of the steamer at Bristol BY 
rail to London Is only two hour* 

For Information, ete., apply 
any agent, or to H. C. Heartier, 
General Agent, cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

».

« *
SIGNS

BETTERS and Signs. J.j 
on & Co., 147 Church, T is THE Service

1912.%#d7
46m

*

<
V

)>

* V-

WINTER TOURS
*

California
Mexico

Florida
AND ,

The Sunny South
Limited trains leave Toronto 
ly. making direct connection 

at Detroit and Buffalo for Flor
ida and at Chicago for Mexico, 
California, etc.
Round Trip Ticket* 

at Low Rate*
Full particulars at City Office, 

1* K'ng street east

dail

edTtf

ALEXANDRA PSest»*BeIP» 
l«6 Yonge St

Wn. A Brady elitn

GRACE GEORGE
i CARNIVAL

Sued on IncMenU to the («moue newt ot that 
title

BT COMPTON MeKBNZIS.
Set. Mat., BOe to 8LBO. Nights. Me,

75c, 31»0, SUM), 52.00.

SEATS NOW ON SALE
Aborn’e Speotaoular

CHIMES OF
NORMANDY

10 Slngefs—Masstve Cyclorama 
Scenes—Extreme Realism.

Pop. Met. Thura Best seats, 41.60. 
Nights and Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.60.

UJ

GHT’S É»Js«0c ,<•

DODDS P
KIDNEY

>/, PILLS 4
>

l

i(î M l\ A

buruisoul
SMoxrii vouuKt
DAIIY MATlNH 5
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FRIDAY MORNINGis THF TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER » 191s
4

| Mining Stocks Go Soaring-Pete Lake àt 151
” “ ' “COBALTITOCKÉoMETOIroMB

AND SHARP ADVANCES ARE MADE

SiüMiwat'r' 7vT'* * i

Hollinger Up
EUROPEAN NEWS BROUGHT 

SHARP RECOVERY IN WHEAT PIT
STEADILY RISINGB B Petersen Lake made another notch In It* aeoent yeeterday. It* rrnai we 

cannot be stayed by the offering at a ferw thousands of share», ae will be later 
?®en;._We r.erl.r4 thl* «took a» perhaps the beet purchase■ In the whole 

, Ins list, and wish our clients to aot aooorddngily.

Impressions A. J. BARR & CO. to?\1: if ■ r
N Has 8t W. ‘k

Mamobere Standard Stock Exchange.o-r
Market Was Depressed Early 

in the Day But Developed 
Strength on Reports of 
Fresh Outbreak of Hostili
ties in the Balkans.

Cheese, new, lb .........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, combe, dozen"

First Impressions are 

hardest to eradicate.

One Should not ibe too 

much governed by 
ternüallà, though one near

ly always Is. From a 

man'js clothe* we make a 

lightning deduction as to 

bla character. It he la 

slovenly and In need of 

curry-comiblng, w e In

stinctively avoid him.

And once you are con
vinced of the truth of 
thto, you will then under
stand our eternal Insist
ence upon the need of 
style In your clothe*, and 
you will Inevitably turn 
to Broderick'* to get tt.

Suite and Overcoat*,

*22.60 to «46.00.

0 14 018l

Porcupine and Cobalt StocksPublic Interest in Mining Mar-| silver prices.

ket Shows Signs of Broad- ÎSÆ* ^
ening—Prices Raised Thru- Mex,can 
out the List—Porcupines
Are DuU But Firm. u* 15 4 ”°

Jupiter ............ 40 4014 40 4014 1,600
Chambers ..... 2214 23% ’ 22% 2314 2,800 
North Exptor. 100 ...
Dome ........ 19% ...
Cobalt Lake.. 46 ...

0 12 ....
800 ' ft tb*i 178

On the basis of last year's production, the output of the Cobalt Can» «Me 
”f1“1,ve6r nCrea “tent 0i M-000'000', due to the advaWVth!

development "vrarlc. PttPOh*- °f 'U,Ck* C°^U ^Moh are So!

Hides and Skin* - 
Wees revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

£?•* ,86 East Front Street, Dealers In 
JL?0|> Tarns. Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep
skin*, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
K —Hides—
«o. l inspected steers and • « . 

CHICAGO. Nov. tL—(Reports that w‘ow* ..............
Turkey bad rejected the peace terms • cows ....,*^hl “d
which Ore allies had offered brought N°jjj ^«peeled steers, cows
about a sharp but not lasting rally Country' hldësVowed"'ZlTl o ÎÏ
today In wheat The dose was nerv- Country hides, green .......
cue, l-8c to 8-80 under the night be- pe'. ,Ib .........
fora Corn otoeed unchanged to l-l«c Horsehair, per fb............
down, oats were off 1-to to 6-80, and No. i ....
provisions ranged from 7 Wo decline ow‘ N°' L P*1" lb ............
to an advance of 26c. Unwashed coerse Wool“

AXho wheat In the last boor quickly Unwashed fine .......
overcame early declines, buying due Washed, coarse 
to the alleged check to peace became Washed, fine
rapidly exhausted on the bulge. Sup- “elects .........
port came chiefly from profit-taking
shorts and believers In higher prices — GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
seemed rara Argentine reporta tend
ed to pull down prices during the 
greater part of the eesstoa. Good gen
eral rains bad fallen where wanted, 
and the weather waa clearing else
where. The bears received help also 
thru reports that shipments from the 
Canadian northwest would com# to 

boundary, other out-

ex-

*- j
■

»S Acttr* 
ed7<i

FLEMINQ fit MARVIN, 310 Lumsden Bldg,
Men ben fttendtrd Stock Exchugc, Telephone XL 4028-0.

! a
1,0001«onto $....

Public Interest In the mining market 
. showed additional signs of broadening 
1 out yesterday, the Spéculative move-

200.......... 0 14
GO1

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

EiOhAUft.
m lumsden Bvnmnm,

Porouplne and Cobalt ttooka
Telepkoae M. 4UZ&-S.

High and low quotation» ea Oe- 
Por°uplrs Stocks ter tan 

mailed free on request *17

BOO
*i* 21.4% PER ANNUM

BEAVER CONSOL.
; ment being of better proportions, with 

active demand In evidence for many 
of the favorite Issues. At the same 
time the

... 0 11% 0 1214

....Vi ÎS New York Curb.
Quotations and transaction* on the New 

Tori: Curb reported by Erlokson Perkins 
* Co. (John G. Beaty):

|i ! an

0 37
..360

0.66)4
undertone adopted a more 

definite firmness, _ànd Sentiment turn
ed cheerful in the extreme, the direct 
result of the more favorable Indica
tions.

It was (fuite apparent that stocks 
were available In small quantities only, 
the recent firm demand having jjretty 
well cleaned up the floating supply.
Meanwhile there were good buying or
ders in the hand* of brokers, and the 

j fact that purchasers seemed willing 
to climb for stock plainly evidenced 
the faith of speculators In more favor
able prospects.
gradually on various t Issues, with the 
result that at the close a round half 
dozen advances were apparent 

Hollinger Sold Ex-Dividend.
Hollinger was quoted ex-dlvldend 8 

per cent up to $14.86, the shares at 
that price being equivalent to $16 with Cobalts— 
the dividend on, tlfue evidencing a Beav*r .... 
sharp gain for the day. The last sale Chambers 
on Wednesday had been at $14.76, so
that the advance ran into a full 26 k~ FJL.......*22? —
points, or nearly twice the amount of xipisslnr 
the disbursement The shares have Pet. Lake .... 
been very Inactive of late, but have ? do. b «0 days 16)4 ...
been placed In a position where they Tlmtskam  43)4 ...

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PROOure w,u r«®Pond very readily to any de- Trethewey 
u PRODUCE rnand, and on that account may be

MONTREAL,Nov. 21.-The demand from lo°ke<l upon “ like,y to afr°rd Profit- c!tv%f’oib‘“
foreign buyers for Manitoba spring wheat abl* ohaJJ5“ of speculation In the near Cobalt Lake"! 47 ..

a goo* many bide flat on the market, and I The cheaper list waa quiet and Porcupine»-?
some of them showed a small margin, somewhat irregular. On the whole. Cm. Chart.... 8)4 ...
which was accepted for a few loads. The however, the trend was satisfactory, 2°“* Ex- ••••.22 tti
export trade in coarse grains Is quiet !flth one or two stocks a trifle higher. V.ili « 1468
but the local demand is fair. A good lo- Lak®1 wbjcb b“,bee” h«ld back Preston „ “ “
cal trade Is gassing In spring wheat but wblcb wllt Probably come Swastika .
flour, and some sales were also made ,nt° lte own before long, sold at 24. Miscellaneous—
for export. Winter wheat flour on spot 831,1 closed bid there. Crown Charter- Isl. Smelt......... 4% 8
Is still scarce and firm. The demand ed was dp a large fraction to 8 1-2, 
for mlllfesd is fairly goad. Batter fairly and wound up bid at that figure. Dome 
8Ctlv® ftn<1 cheese quiet. Eggs In good • Extension was firm at 10, and Swas-

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 69c to 7"c. i shares'^dronnfn„,^10 ,w?ak' tbe
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 45)tc to *nares d^)pLpl[,.g back 10 19 1‘*- Bailey .................................

46c; extra No. 1 feed, 46c to 46)4c; No. 2 „ Cobalts are Buoyant. Beaver Consolidated
local white, 43c: No. 8 local white, 42c; , Peterson Lake continued the» active Buffalo............................................
No. 4 local white, 41». leader In the Cobalt list, a strong de- Chambers - Ferland ................ «u

Barley—Manitoba teed, 61o to 62c; malt- m»nd carrying the shârea up to a new City of Cobalt 
n= 7,!c 1° „ . _ ' high record for the year at 16 1-2, a £ot»lt Lake
Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 67a net gain for the day of full 1 1-2 points Srown R*»«rve

. _ Flour—Manitoba spring wheat, patents The wldasnmoA h.n.r thLt Porter .................4TO firsts. 16.40; seconds. 24.96; stroni bakers' „fnv win ^ tbIe °°m- Gifford .........
$4.70; winter patents, choice. $6.35; straight be numbered among Gould .................. .
rollers, $4.96 to *>; hags. $2.38 to $140. Prominent ones of the silver camp , Green - Meehan..................
..RPUed oete-Berrels. $6.06; bags, 99 lbs . ha* ln*P,red a measure of enthusiasm ; Hargrave......................................
$2.40. which speaka well for the faith of the K«rr Lake ".............

Mlllfeed—Bran, $22; shorts, $2$ to f27, public in the market. The stock t* ! La Rose
middlings. $28 to $90; mounile, $30 to J35. passing Into strong hands and It is McKlnley Dar. Savage'*.........
„^y-N°' 1 P‘r t0D' “r l0U' W b^«d also that Insidt" accumulation

Cheese—Finest westerns, 12Uo to 12%c; ik^i ohMg?lne ?n' The close was at otlsse 
finest easterns. ll%c to 12)4c. 15 \;2 b,d< the top for the day, with

Butter—Choicest cregmery, 30Vc to 80)4c 8entlment favorable to a further ad- 
seconds. 2894c to 29o. ' vance. Traders are talking 20 cents

ERKs-Se1ected, 30c to Slo; No. 1 stock. tor Peterson Lake.
21c to 22c. I The other Cobalts were In prime de

mand, and generally showed an up- 
jvard trend. Tlmlskamlng gained a 
full point at 48 1-2; Chambers-Ferland 
mî-V^<1.UI> to an advance of over
a point, and Beaver was up half that 

, amount to 48. City of Cobalt was par-
tlerces, ticularly buoyant, scoring a two-point 

gain at 2 8. Nlplsslng waa up to $8.61.

BEWIck-MÔREING 
PROPERTIES IN 

THE LIMELIGHT

Close. '

. A2% %«*06)4
Foil particule re upon request.Buffalo .........................

Dome Extension .....
Foley - O'Brien .......
Granby ....... ;...............
Hollinger ....................
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .......................
McKinley ......................
Nlplsslng ......................
Rea Con, ....................
Plenaurum .................
Preston East Dome 
Pearl Lake .... 
Silver Leaf .... 
Sliver Queen ...
Swastika .............
Vipond ..................
Trethewey 
West Dome .... 
Tukon Gold ....

.$018 to $.... 
014)4

1011 CHAS. A. ST0NEHAM & CO.2026cesses,eseses*
•••••••Sessees 0 19 74)4

... 16)4 14%

..2 16-16 3 18-16 
2 8-16 2 7-18 

... 2 8-16 2)4

76 Sec88 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO. 
Phone M. 268».

We gladly furnish tree of 
charge all available Information 

SU mining and curb stocks, 
dividend payers and non-dlvldend 
payers; listed and unlisted.

........V*. 6 22
---- F. ASA HALL

Member Btandani stock and Mining

COBALT end PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.

Phone ySag1*0 8T-WB9T- .«t

0 16
I sion Wes 

passed
-Big<

«

i11 W4foM;rr“B aetier<'; quotations ere as on1 IflO
Ou^iîîf0 2fUrN*w' *6c to 87c per bushel, 
outside; 40c, track, Toronto.

2:4
24 • 20

36! ! MssMiii see
the8 J. P. CANNON & CO.ssra.1 °-w- "* * / / 7Prices were raised

! is ISI tot o< ban 
i western

this side of the 
lew baling choked.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 
*t80kg and Bonde Bought amt Sold 

on Commotion.

30...___40
....... Me l-ie
....... $V4 tCorn Sold Freely,

For a while emakhneee at oomrtry 
offerings gave snap to the buying aide 
at com.
however, waling grew more free. Cash 
grades were in fair demand.

weakened oat* 
r hogs resulted In 

I l-2c to 7 l-2c setback for provision*. 
On relatively email dealings, manipu
lators forced January pork to a net ad
vance of 26c.

-K2ïnà “° 10180 ew burt^ out-V BS KING ST. WEST - TORONTO.
Phone Main SSS-as». sdTtf

wiBrodencks
limited

TORONTO, CANADA

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Open. High. Lpw. Close. Sales.

62)4 ... /.. ...
28 28)4 2$ 28)4* « « 1

On tile eneulng advance, $46.878,820. 
maintained $ 

i Canada In re. 
which K «fsi 
urea at that 
718,162; Toroj 

With a vh 
hand idea at,

ïïïzroS.&s-»to ** ^

inaLCk,Wh**,t~°0 10 “°' outside,

Manitoba^wheat—No. 1 northern, 90)4c; 
tied IÎmÆ' ,tSi*0' track* lake Ports;
r«ea wheat, 70c, lake porta

a«"w°.bf n°ur—Quotation# at Toronto 
are. First patents, 16 70, in cotton 10c

ss:; ^ ;sr“" “■

W.T.CHANBERS & SON600
1.600vV Farmers re-wlling 

DeoUnilng .prices to 10,000 Wsmbera Standard atoea ae* Mutiaa
EzcbtAfL

?.°CoA,boT,=tNB? PORCUPINE BTOCKB
nom-

200

i4 is)4 m s3,6oo Enough Blocked Out Already
11,100 n

to Keep Mill Going ror 
Eight Years Says 

Official.

? •dtf Main S1I8-81S4II

Louis J. West & Co.i 1,000
* ... 
2 ... 
W4 ... 

26 ...

Northwest Receipt*
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow;

Tester.

20»
F le ilMembers Standard Stock Bkohang*. 

“4 Investment Broker* 413-414 Confederation Life BuUdJna. 
;__ Toronto. atU

m
1.000 ie WorM id
2.0»Week Tear

............ $9 ST' T

............  691 440 461

............  983 947 74»

............  537 663 127

ne of the 
the city, 
ilr Edmun 
led at tb< 
«ten out 
ond thoug 
grens ma.

30»
* ... 
% ...

Chicago ...............
Minneapolis .......
Winnipeg ............
Duluth .................

500
500 FOX & ROSSPORCUPINE. Nov. 21.—It has been 
660 known for some time by men familiar 

with the Porcupine camp that the 
Dome mine had Immense ore reserves 
and that It would be a long time be- 

4,000 fore the ore In eight waa worked out, 
but not until today has anything been 
wrapped which would give a definite 
Idea Of the extent of these.

While talking about the strike situ- 
allon a°d Its effect on the Dome, one 
of the officials stated that development 

2 50 * work had been entirely stopped by the 
24 strike, but the reserves ahead of the 
26)4 ml11 Included an eight1 years’ supply. 
46)4 This will give the layman a alight Idea 

2.60 of the Immensity tit the property.
The statement le interpreted to mean 

6 thgt If the Dome works ahead on lte 
? ore reserves under ordinary conditions, 

4 such ae have prevailed. It will be eight 
2.66 years before the ore blocked out will 
2.40 be exhausted.

Ill; i.noo
STOCK BROKERS

42 SCOTT STREET.

sSffiVjsrw&d?'' .m
No. 8 yellow, 66)4c, track, Toronto.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22 to *23 per 
ton; shorts, *26; Ontario bran, *23, In 
bags; shorts, *26, car lota, track, Toronto.

1480 1480European Market*
The Llverpol market closed )4d to )44 

lower on wheat, and Hd lower on corn. 
Paris wheat closed 2)4c higher to 2c low
er, Antwerp unchanged, Berlin %c lower 
and Budapest %c higher.

Argentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine shipments ot 

wheat this week are estimated at 800,000 
bpeheltr, by BroomhaJl, which would com
pare with an actual of 1,272,000 bushels 
last week. He estimates the corn ship
ments at 6,100,000 bushels, which would 
«empare with 6,386,000 bushels last week.

M
1,600 much 

not n<8 ...
«4 ...

500•v*
6.000 U*SM it. toes4% $

Mining Quotations 
—Standard—

PORCUPINE legal cards. vyI
flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.10 

to $4.26, delivered.
report» 

M-d voluiOobsit—-il
Sell.Toronto Sugar Market 

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bars 
>er cwt., as follows: » ^
^‘r‘S».^Uww# -

do. Acadia .............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow .....................

In barrels, 6c per cwt.
6c less.

irnllniHi ad So42H in g

ASSETS OF MOTOR 
COMPANY WILL BE 

SOLD AT AUCTION

I bas been ove 
D Wheat M 
I Similar eon 
I John Aird. a 
I of tflie CattiK 
I Mr. Alrd we, 

ager for 
. f account waa i 
I from flrst-t 
I daily record <
1 ntpeg «toowe
ifcilly heavy vi 
| c4ty,” said 6 
I more favorab 
I tkm of .the i 
I figures. The: 
t in better sfria-i 

they were la, 
more Is beln 

»■ member in r< 
1 Inga that WI

;
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Argentine Condition*
BroomhalVs agent cables: Report» 

would Indicate that In the northern pro
vince flax and wheat hive had too much 
rain, «we^te every prospect of storms 
continuing during the next few days. 
Great anxiety le felt over the outcome.

Argentine cables: Heavy rains have 
fallen all over Buenos Ayres, and the 
Provinces Tlerra Del Fuego, Ban Juan, 
Corrientes, Pampel Central, Rio Negro, 
Cordoba. Considerable damage has been 
done In the north, rains benefiting only 
only the southern provinces, where mois
ture was needed.

The outlook for wheat continues gen
erally favorable. Climatic conditions have 
been In part unfavorable, but It Is be
lieved that no material deterioration has 
occurred.

st4.80 • ••••••••a * a a
4.70 ••••*••»••»»»•*»

*9 5• ••»•»•#• a a eeeee#
-, lii

if"Jh
n4.46 • 441 » »•# • »•a a

more; car lots, ••••••••••see*
..... 1

... 6 

...2.90Liverpool Grain Market.
fiwra'-Cri-sr :&■“£'

the late advance

Big Combination of Manufactur
ers Across the Border to Come 

• Under the Hammer 
Next Year.

212

STAMP MILL GOES 
UP RAPIDLY NOW 

AT LUCKY CROSS

.8.76 S.40•••••••••a•••
SSISSSStSS 4

••••# •44IIISMSOSSSM 2H '
CtCrtOTl! lAkt eaeeoeoaoeeoeeoee 16

Dlkl s ™......... *••• •••#«#•«•• ea.Bight of Wlay 
Silver Queen ...
Tlmlskamlng
Trethewey ....................
Wettlaufer ..............

Porcupine#—
American Goldfields ............
Apex ...................
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension ..
Foley - O'Brien .....................
ftp ST............................
Moneta ....
Pearl L*ke .................................
Porcunlne Imperial ..............
Preston East D 
Rea Mines ...
Standard ..
Vipond ....

*1

pEsSSSj
tng was at a decline of Hd to Mi Fol
low ng the opening there was further re
alizing and prices shêwed an additional 
decline. The market lacked outside eup- 
port with speculative selling. World's 
shipments are expected to be large with 
Canada offering freely and liberal export 
sales at a decline. There Is further east- 
ness in freight room.

Com opened Hd lower and further de
clined %d with undertone weak. Liquida
tion was due to1 continued pressure of 
Plato steamers about to arrive and lower 
continental markets.

;;
2if

1614
» ^•eoeeeesseeesoeee

•••••eeoeeeeseeoc to 22c. I
Potstoes-Per Bag, car Iqts, 80o to'»c. 
Dressed hoge-Abattolr killed, $12.26 to

bbls 
back,

Lard—ComWund 't’leTces, 376 Ibe., $9.50: 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net, $10; pure, ,---------
815 so ’ PUr^ wood pallB' 20 lb*-> net,

44 43)4 The assets of the United States 
Motor Co. and lte five subsidiary con-

who has been bearing the csss in • T* Smount ha* ^
New Yprk. *- ■ Wm Mr. Atrd ws

The United States Motor Co. we. . 1
combination of motor car monetae- ,1 to the bank , 

Nov. 21.—Work on the concern«, and waa formed In Ï
erection of the Lucky Cross mill at 1908- Its first title waa the Interna 1
Swastika Is progressing in a very sat- tlonal Motor Co., which waa chJn.Ii 3
Ufactory manner. The cement foun- In 1909. The company t<£k ov^thf 

r a new _ dation» for the battery, pebble mill, following corporations: Alden Sam5 _
Ï \RCtV OPT? RAHV concentrating table», engine, etc., are 80n Manufacturing Co Brush ■ 1
L/1AUE, UKILdUDI finished and the carpenter, are tram- ; about Co., Columbia Motor cÜr cô' •>

i & rri ttitj-/\ttti »m ■■ — {be timbers for the mlH building. 1 ^aKt05_,^°tor, ^'ar Co. and the Max- ^
Large Ore Body Opened Up Dur- IS UNCOVERED ON ,The man.®semont h°P« t0 hav« the mm uaüz®]rll,??e .Ço. it was cap- f u • , ing Assessment Work—Stated cmtrAD^C « “""«S ‘ J‘""' --

•»- ,0 ^ Good Valu“- EDWARDS CLAIMS JSX.S.5*
^Bacon-Cumbmand' eut, 26 to » lbs. ---------------- ' — ' computed at the 100-foot level. The r“PtCy a C0UPle of ago.
39s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 64s 6d; PORCUPINE, Nov. 21.—Assessment PORCUPINE Nov *1 whii. ralsj! on No. 11 vein continues to show
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 72* work on the Bewlck-Morelng claims cnrm,n. ,1—wb,Ie Per- good ore and will soon break thru to

tnMdles, heavy, 35 to 40 adjoining the Foley-O Brlen property formlng aaeessmeilt work on the claim the f surface. This raise Is being put 
m 8 '«hniiiÜLrîear ^ac^B* 20 Ihs., has opened a large ore body which nor^ the Porcupine Imperial own- a? an shaft. The ore 10 far

eh0U,der8' aquare' 11 t0 13 >*»- cames rich values* This bit of Tntor- cd by W. S. Edwards of t”e Dome Ex Bt .th,e 100:toot '«vel show. v , _______

•«sssi raa a. sr»ï] “rïïXîsrr s ,s tss. si. sk^vsst B‘v* •v^.v2s”,t, ...“Jr™
•■•«* ssaw.ïïrjsaa'Æïï; SffWî.'îSÆaisr'Æ ir"2?

north dome will - SÇirAKS',
E^r^SS^/ REFUSET0give

II ™ “e^brL big increase in l INI®!TRKERS EHÜ
œ.t?rn" The '«d'° due this week SHAREHOLDERS ^ ***” 8,0

OF CORPORATIONS : ES
J.hat. the strYke^TCtid be ^ghf to"» ~ Cha<- Head * Co. to J. E. Oeborne- 

th? $HatoriB and this is like- ?he market today displayed a better 
nu.h.,"tand thatNjo North Dome wîli Î?"8' due «« large part to th?

praafeisi BF;- SS
doubtles. be forthcoming later The 
outlook would seem to favor a further 
advance for the time betn- aml Vl 
would not advlae selling at'present *

36
24$12.50.

... I'ork—H.avy Canada short mesa. 
36 to 46 pieces. *29; do., short gut 
obis., 46 to 65 pieces, 328.50. ^

• *•444sos a e

Primaries.
..... Yesterday. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Wheat-

Receipts .........1,884.000 1.625,000 922,000
Shipment» ....1,191,00» 1,503,0» 688,0»

Corn-
Receipt» ......... 629,0)0 466,0» 6440»
Shipments .... 294,0» 158,0» 307,0»

Oat»—
Receipts ......... 631,0» 832.0»
Shipments .... 764,0» 1,110,0»

er. LAWRENCE MARKET.

40. ; Cement Foundations Are Laid and 
Building Is Started—Develop

ment at the Property 
Makes Good Progress.

...
*4

a'aaeeeeeeeee
... 8%••••••as»»*».a 10

30If ■ ».» 14i88
... 40)4 40

25 • 24Ï 3LTVERP^K. 'af—Closing—Wheat 

*‘eady; No. 1 Manitoba, new? fs 
7)4d; No. 2 Manitoba, new. 7» 6)4d; No. 8 
Manitoba, new, 7» 3)4<L Futures easy; 
December, 7» 3)4d; March, 7a 3)4d; May, 7s

, ,V°'7,"rSpoî eaey; American mixed, new, 
klm-drled, 6s 7d. Futures easy; Decem
ber, 4s lOlid; January, 4s 10%d.

Flour—Winter patenta, 30s.
Hops—In London œaclflc- C 

to £5 12s.

_ , Argentine ahlp-
wcek* ar* exp*cted t0 be liberal this806,0»

325,0»
8. COBALT.; 3 VA CONGER... 40 83

... 8)4 6

... 17)4 1»)4
Winnipeg Markets. ....U A<

_ ' . . Prev
On. Puih T^vv. C!o«e. Cln~. 

... 82)4* <8284a 8184 82b
. 79s 79)4b 7W4 79b

8884s 9t)4a 83% 84b

Wheat—Receipts of farm produce were 6» bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay and several Nov. 
lots of dressed hogs. Dec.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at May
Oats— *

Nov. ...........
Dec..............
May ..........

82% ftrtckson pJ 
wired: A coH 
the aborts In 

»d In highest] 
B*tlre Jtst. m 
about best 
much outside 
ket haa not d 
tlon, but beln 
engineer a d 
should be soil

79%
84%•8c.: oast), £4 5sBarley—Five hundred bushels sold at

66c to 78c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $17 to $18 per 

ton for mixed, and $12 to $14 for 
mixed hay. __

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought

38%b 84a 3384
31 yb 3184 31%
33% b 34a 33%

Chicago Markets,
Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank

the following prices on 
the Chicago Boar dof Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

83% b 33% 
3184b 31% 
3384a 3384

l"
ir i

S com
mon

J P
lambs this 

week at the City Market, faying ae high 
as $7 per cwt. for some: 30 dressed hogs 
at $11.60 per cwt. ; 1» pair» of chickens, 
dressed, at 18c per lb.
Orain—

88 beat, new, bushel ...........$0 98 to $1 »
Wheel, gnose, bushel .... 0 95
Rye. bushel .................................0 65
Oats, bushel .......................... 0 13
Barley, bushel .................0 66
Peas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel .

•sede—
Alslke. No. t bushel ....$11 » to M2 »

1! W 
9 60 10 »

TORONTO CLEARINGS 
SHOW A GOOD GAIN

A :

Wheat-
May..........
July ..........  87%
Dec............... 84%

Com— • 
May ....... 47%
July ..........  48%
Dec............... 47%

Cl—-, _ j own — tori
This bit of Infor- ed by W. 8. Edwards of the Dome Ex- an

and Dome, workmen have ov
»% 9°% 89% 90% 

8734 87 87%
90%
*7%

85 8384 84% 86thfr 044 47% 47’4 47% 4784 ■m o'clock this i 
;jfl 16,291,431 ba 

■ -1 round as hall 
1912, had bee 
day, Nov. 14, 
pest seven yi 
ed 78,1 per < 

: Last ysarr'to 
ginned 11,Si1 

4 cent of the ei 
Included In 

410 round bel 
bales last yen 

The numbs 
bales lncludfl 
with .71,204 bi

C 78 43% 45’4 4S% 48%I 1 » 48% 47% 47% 47%Oat0 » 1 uu
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Jan. ...

Ribs—
May.........  9.92 9.97 9.93
Jan............ 10.SS 10.37 10.30

T^rd 
May 
Jan.

.. 89% 82% «%

.. 82% 32% 82
.. 31% 81%

.18.65 ,18.82
.19.46 19 52 19.30

39% 82%Jr
$9% 32%Alslke, No. 2, bushel .........10 80

Alslke, No. 3, bushel 
Timothy. No. 1, bushel ... 1 90 
Timothy, No. 2. bushel ... l 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hey, new. per ton
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, bundled, ton

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per basket
Apples, per bbl ..................... i »
Cabbage, per 

Dairy Produce
Butter, farmers’ dairy.......$0 31 to>0 26
Eggs, per dozen .......... 0 60

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.........10 23 to $0 26
Spring chickens, lb ..

30% 31%
/s

2 26 18.50 18.67 78.60
19.27 19.45 /If Z

1 60
r ■ . ..$<6,878,826 

.. <4,672,684 

.'. 46,076,608 

.. 86,646,064 
.- 81.029,676

.$17 » to $19 M . 12 » 15 »
. 18 W .......

iWI 9.95 10.»
10.22 10.37

.10.27, 10.30 10 22 ' 10.27

.10.» 10 » 10.35
10.80 j 10.82 10.90$1 « to *1 30

GQLD IMPORTS ACT 
AS BULLISH FACTOR

■ 
• bill

0 15 o H

HMiP slifltiMl
gained 1%C to 2% .' Ir.s4-i*ns Wed-ies^ •H,ppo*IUon that ,hcre would be con-
da v were T52 car«: in slcht i°oo alderable snow In Porcupine. The snow
_f’aëh grain: Wheat—No. 1 "northern here hils heen exceptionally light, how- 

T^o. 2 do., TT’tjc: No. 3 do., 74%c. ’ ever, and the examination will pro-
i,*?°' *• 47c. bably be mode this week. Just when

x . o. . C.W„ $1.77; No. 3 C.W.. 96c. the- work on the property will be com- 
. . menced will probably be governed en-

LTVFRPnor erP.®°' Cotton. tlrely by th- strike conditions follow- . „
•JJf'l*'-T,, Nov. 21.—Cotton future* in» the examino tlon „ ”he shareholders Of the Unlta^Erickson Perkins A Co. (J a Beaty) n'c -jon c°iV T: , J «amination. States Steel Corporation now n^

"wifeatj—The upturn was due part to ^ 6 LAK= AFFAIR8‘ ™ a Year

luadvUa'Otllty of pressing short aa'lc* Ü$d............... -ert.-Oct., 6.30d; Oct.-Nov., prised to read In your paper this mom- Pared in New York of the stnndlnar of
weak spots, end we continue to look for _______ , hP r,,mor nT a nosslble reduction thfi b,k corporations In point of nuno

kçt of a trailing character. * Minneaoelia Rr»ln Mart,.» “3 the /Capital of the Peterson Lake b#r °t shareholders and IndividualCornXÔood weather, with project* of MTNNPXpôr.îL Nov 21 —*oa?*Wheel Mln,ntr r'° Thle comnnnv has now In : ®mount héld by each,
a continuance of the same, and reports —Dec , »'/,<- xja‘v to s-, ."f lte treasury about 600,000 shares, and I ,Tbe .tlî1‘0i?lng 141,16 gives the data
tor”o;t;"rit;rr^ T COUnJ ?nJ. ^ M%ec « this r canceled It would letve I ‘h'« »"•« of date Dec. 31 ta£
nadnrlmV «I <h decidedly weak to 8224c: No. 2 northern 79c to WAc. , the capitalization *2.400.000 on an y6ar aî,<1 ,,two.yeare ago:features'* *° °9Were the P^«'Hng Cqrn-No. 8 yellow 46c to 46? * area of 224 acre,. Surely thl. I, îmâfl -Ra"ro<u,s -^Induatriale-

Oate - On the strong spots we believe T&£-Nn° jfi"hto Me”'40 *° enough as Compared with other Cobalt No. of companies 284 lîl0'
that May oat* should be sold. Bran-118 to 618M prop-rtlea, aome of which have a capf- Capital ............ ...610t7î!X» Z» sien*SfFlour—First patent*. 84.16 to 14.46: a« ‘W one-tenth of the do. .* ***&%*&

ond patent*. 34 to $1.25: first ctoara. S3 to ' ** . . , stockholder* ... :-æ,399 rlmt
R.»: second clears. >2.20 to $15$. : As a shareholder of the Peterson A'era*e num- 16,SSI

Lake Co., 6 think strong opposition /p!'.0‘ stock- 
Duluth Grain Market. j should be made to even anv suggested

DULUTH, Nov. H..—Close—WTieat—No. 1 attempt to reduce the capital of such

K'àeMrAülIKti*' *|‘ SSSS szg- _ a*^

CHICAGO GOSSIP.2 50
1 26r case

Neill. Beatly A Co. 
Wheat—It

say at the close: . 
was checkered TWIN

w,th «trengtlf at times; a break of to to 
l%c from last prices yesterday before
Thru?.5» “”e th?n the Political scare over 
whl?i h r<'fU!,al ot P6606 terms last hour 

Kilv<‘llan. uP,urn of l%c to l%c very 
slml.ar to that caused by reporte of ex
port business late yesterday. Barring
Situation tirbearll,nhEUroPean a,falr’ the

» 6u
United States ^Steel Shows an In

crease in the Number of Indi
vidual Owners of Its 

Stock. ~

For the e< 
the earn Inga 
Transit Co. 
ever the co 
year of $16,6

1

. 0 16 o 18
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb .......
Oeeee, per lb ...................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed .$0 14 to $0 16 
Spring chickens, alive
Old fowl, alive ...........
Spring duck», lb..........

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarter», cwt ..*7 50 to *3 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,..11 0» 12 OT
Beef, choice sides, ctvt ...10 25 11 »
Beef, medium, cwt ........... 9 0) 10 OT
Beef, common, cwt ....
Mutton, cwt......................
Veal», common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt .....
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lamba, lb ..........

.. 0 11 6 U
0 13 0 14
0 14 0 15

1
I

.0 12 0 137

ONE P. C. BONUS 
IS DECLARED BY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

o n
.. p 12 ô'ià J. V.

W. B.!

interest in missionsjgl : -0 7 :o
. 8 00 » 60
. 7 00 9 60
.10 00 13 00
.U 25 11 75
. 0 11 0 12

r mar 185817.

Secretary Caskey of the layman'» 
movement tor mtaelon* has eentTrai 
Port to ttoe executive h»r» «2* Æ 
meetings lo Nov* Scotle. sue moot ™- 

At Halifax tbe^ontoto

the foreign mtasUnTSSf *

Ari
1

errih*Efelctiric>rCo0f met Canf6lan Gen-

dlvld^atX^rate1^ h“ ba«>
Per annum since thî 5Î 7 Pif. c*nt- 
time ^ tiBt
«minn SUth?“omVnv tent Jh«
•bowing up r^rSr,ytth7^en

etfieii
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

_ Nay. No. 1, car lots .......... $14 » to *14 50
Straw, car lot*, per ton ...10 0) 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag...... 0 85 n »
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 fl y
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 30 0 31
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. OrtH 0 3»
Butter, store lots ................." 21 0 26
*gg«. new-laid ................
Eggs, cold storage, do* .... 0 28 « 30 3» white.

. -,

compi
■I

a
CHEESE MARKETS.

BROCKA'n.LE. Nov. 21.—The best bid 
reached at the cheese board today was 
lie. but none of the sales men would 
fell. The offerings were 897 colored and

4.194 CHARGED WITH FRAUa*981
0 50 109%( Ch116% aprsSrHHvS

ta tb# police court y sm tar day, ”nr
«1926•****S44S»M
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UpIBonus Can. General Electric-Stock Market Turns Strongr on
NG . *A TORONTO MARKET 

TURNED BUOYANT
/SSST^ ÏS.OT5 Tt=
'ohAM la the whole büi< UPWARD SWING IN 

NEW YORK MARKET
È

Weed, Bendy* Co. You? WillToronto. sa ska too*. 
LORDOVi ENG.ee kibs at w.

- We are organised to administer estates, an3 ta
naming this Corporation as your Executor and 
Trustee you secure the benefit of thirty years’ 
experience In the management of estates at no 
greater cost than administration by private or 
Individual executors and trusteoa

Dealers In 
tfae Highest Grade

Speculators Found It Neces
sary to Climb in Order to 

Locate Stock—Sharp 
Advances.

Indecisive Tone of Past Few 
Days Gives Way to Confi

dent Buying of 
Stocks.

iIt Stocks
ofof the Cobalt Camp this 

due to the advance 1» the
J ;Investment Bends i

which >r#~âoin^yfTc

meden Bldg;
»hoee M. J

!

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSWe Invite 
Correspondence CROP OF GÔOD NEWSMACKAY WAS STRONG

/CORPORATION.
II BAT STREET. TORONTO. 

Write tor Literature.THE STOCK MARKETSNG A MARVIN
ire Standard Stock Exchange, 
lisons nriLonrch
} «nd Cobalt I took*

low quotation* ea Oe>

Prices Were Bid Up Rapidly in 
the Idea That Recent Set

back Was Not War
ranted.

Gold Imports, Favorable Re
ports of Trade and Prospect 

of Peace Cheering. In
fluences.

ntfÎLE GAIN IN 
CLEARINGS

-S
TORONTO STOCKS Dominion .. .. 5a. ...

Imperial ..
Royal ...
Standard. ..

Can. Landed.. i«. <l*% 165 UM 
Can. Perm,... 193% 198% 183% U« 
Lon. & Can .. 120 ...
_ . —Bonds—
Can. Bread ...91%...
Blec. Dev ..
Loco ....
Bio ........

I
Av :::

. ... 220 ............. ...
—Trust and Loan.—

s
There is No Tomorrow4

, ' Nov. 20. Nor. a. 
Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid. 

91% 91% 9* 92%
12

Your Opportunity is Today
to bùy stocke of exceptional merit at such e price as to Insure 
you a handsome dividend. Phone, write or call for our list 

GORMALŸ, TIX/T ft CO.,
3456

Brazilian ...... ......
Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers

do. B. ...........
do, common •#••••«•

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com
Can. Cement com .........

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Elec ......
Can. Mach. • com......

do. preferred 
Can. Loco. com.

do. preferred .
Ç. P. R*i 
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com 

preferred
Consumers’ Gee............. 19*
Crow’s Nest .......... 66 ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref..
D. I. A 8. pref.
Dorn.* Steel Cp ............ «*
Dominion Telegraph. MS 
Duluth-Superior 
®lec. Dev. pref
Illinois pfêf, innnesii see
Lake of the Woods.........

do. preferred 
Lake Sup. Corp 
Macks y com 

do. preferred 
Maple Leif com 

do. preferred 
Mexican LAP.

do. preferred 
Lauren tide com.
Mexican Tram 
Montreal Power 
Monterey prêt. „
Monarch com. .
«*eVYTSr.....” “
Niagara Nav.
N. S. Steel com 
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt 

do. preferred 
Penmens com. 

do i- preferred
Porto Rico Ry ............
TEL Jk O. Nar...........,. ,
Rio Jan. Tram.

do. dep. red,........... ...
Rogers com 

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com 
da preferred .

Sawyer - Massay

100
«The Toronto Stock Market developed

remarkable buoyancy yesterday, a fact the drifting and Indecisive tone of the 
which could- only be accepted am m- stock market recently, there wag a de
nier surprising lp view of the acute finite Improvement today and prices 
money stringency. Speculation, bow- j rose easily In all quarters. The moVe- 
ever, was more active than In some J nient was a comprehensive one and 
time, the movement broadening coneld- the amount of trading, altho stUl com-

I ssLSSStjSH *ir ™ • ECtEH? 55SS

■ point of bank clearings. The record of of factors, and primarily by the gen- ,h. ....
tithe western metropolis for the week oral feeling that the recent decline had W#U as s<»s of the less conspicuous 
Tended vmteidav was 146 662 937 which 7101 been warranted In view of til# bet- shares, established gams of X Y «TJ™ «f lt6r out1ook Abroad. In fact. If the ! points. “
1 compared with our own clearings of , market had, not been confronted with 
I $44,278,9*6. In th-ls wise Winnipeg an absolute lock of funds for specula- .
I maintained Ms poettkm of second In <«*• purposes, the list would have tbe market a more cheerful appear-

proba-hiy «cored a good appreciation in a nee. At the opening quotations were 
Î” this »as the affected by the higher range of Amerl-

proved position of thé^London market cane ln London.and small gains hers 
and by the advance ln Wall street were general Announcement of the 

. . „ . ., . . . An upturn in Brazilian ln London engagement of $60,000 gold for lmpor-
With a view to obtaining a first- naturally affected the stock locally, an# tatlon from London, favorable rail- 

hand Idea of tbe reason for the re- at the opening the shares were quot- i road returns for October, optimistic
________ __________ ... tbe clearings, ed a full point above the previous trad* «ports and the prospeots for

, . . . . close. The range here for the day wae ! conclusion of the highest Balkan War,The WerM last night got In touch with very narrow ^ Mock moving be- i kerned to traders to justify a more
some of the leading figures In banking tween 92% and 92. with the close at bullish.position. The market conttnu-
1» tbe city. .______ 92%. a gain of % for the day. At the 1 ed to show a lack of settled purpose,

Sir Edmund Walker was rather sur- same time various other favorite lesnee And during most of the afternoon ses 
prised at the fact that Winnipeg had were climbing alec. Maekay added % «Ion trading was at a low point, at

_____________ beaten out Toronto’s record, but on to Its recent gain, attaining 88%, a new Prtcee sllghtiy below the beet. In
K BROKERS ■ second thoughts did not view the rapid high for the month. The old rumors last hour there occurred the heaviest

andard Stock *««.»■»— E progress made by the western city as Qf a pending Increase In the dividend buying Movement of the day and the
-’KS BOUGHT AND SOLD *very much out of the ordinary. 1 were given a new lease of life by the market closed strong.

Us. Main 7WL7DL «had not noticed that Winnlpegv had rise The street has heard talk of this Will Import Geld.
OTT STREET. tM ■ beaten us out, said Sir Ltimund. nature for years, but In the Idea that Altho the drop in foreign exchange

"The* It has is, of course, due ta the the disbursement must be Increased rates, which yesterday fell to the low-
heavy movement of grain In the west. : some time, speculator* accept It for «et point since 1910, had Indicated the

-1 AM reports are to the effect that a what it Is worth every little while. possibility' of gold imports, today's
■A record volume of wheat Is peering thru I Marked strength was shown ln par- announcement came, as a surprise 
Withe terminate, and this would have a ticular instances where buying came since no engagements were looked for 

corresponding effect on the bank clear- Into play, and the fact that prices rose before Monday, when the weekly offer.
AIWA So -there is really nothing at all so fast between sales plainly evidenced ing of South African gold will be made

eHetontehlng In the fact that Toronto i the fact that purchasers had to climb , in London. It was reported tha n«7
overtaken." to locate stock. Spanish River gained nations were under wey for further

Wheat Movement Very Heavy. | a full two pointa R. and O. sold at gold engagements ner
Similar comment woe offered by Mr. 114 ex dividend, up four pdntik Bell I Money rates held firm, and the 

John Alrd, assistant general manager Telephone end Dominion Steel each ; ket made no
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, gained over a point, the latter being
Mr. Alrd was located ln Winnipeg as the most active Issue in the list Burt
manager tor many years, and on that preferred was weak early, selling Bowe

f account was able to discuss the matter a full three points to 104%, a new low
ft fro-m first-hand knowledge. "The for the year, but made up most of tbe

daily record of wheat receipts at Win- lots later on. The common sold at 99%.
tdpeg shows that this year an unueu- again. Its lowest price since January,
lull y heavy volume Is pouring into the 1911.
city,” said he. "The crop year wae The Investment Issues were more 
more favorable and the actual produc- prominent, with eMghtly tower prices 
tkm of the west beat out all former for the banks. London and Cknadlsn 
figure* Then, also, the railways are Loan sold off another 1% points to 
In better Shape to carry the grain than 120. Rio changed hands at 98. 
they were last year, and consequently 
more Is being moved. You must re
member ln respect to the bank clear
ings that Winnipeg ran on the aver
age only about four mill tone a week 
behind Toronto last year. It should rv>A
Appear very remarkable then that this j MONTREAL Nov 21 —There v.. .

"5». ». S'j,a‘nffiiîSL£rHss.*5!u; .5,-55activity of real estate ln Winnipeg and] for the week ended Nov. 21T™ ticularly^ regarding Hereto Sï*
a,e a material contributor week’s total was 259.342 145. while the tria, had a furthe? che^ring effect^n

to the bank clearing record. Nov 14 total was 262,0^.865. The of- the stock market today and loc^t
ftcj,a' statement le: Total for week and continental operations expanded
ended Nov. 21, 1912, 256,862.145; cor- Home rails were leading felfo?L In
responding week, 1911, 255.289,286; the advance ln British securities

while diamond shares and Rio Tintos
Prnmthtîuu;8t ” forelgn section. 
Rroflt taking caused recessions and 
a quieter tone, late In the session.

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. Fair buying 
orders were executed during the fore
noon and the Kst advanced under the 
lead of Canadian Pacific. Prices 
dropped a fraction under realising 
!" th« ute trading, and the market 
closed undecided.

The supply of money Is gradually 
shrinking and discount rates wore 

_ _ _ , —® marked up oti the purchase of rnidThe New Yerk Airbrake Co. has re-i for shipment to New York. B ü
sumed dividend payments, thus evi
dencing the great measure of prosper!-

cotton ginning report of the census compan'lea^^ThV'dlrectors^hat^decîaîfe 
bureau for the season. Issued at 10 c(j ,a quarterly disbursement of 1-2 per
?*5loî*sïîhl,KIY0rnl»B’ a"nounced that cent., or at the rate of 2 per cent, per 
10.291,481 bales of cotton, counting year. This Is the first dividend since 

f bales, of the growth of July. 1911. The company In 1905-6-7,
1912, had been ginned prior to Tues- paid 8 per-cent., ln 1910 3 ■ ■
day, Nov. 14. to which, date during the ahd In 1911 4 1-2 per cent 
past seven years the ginning averag-
S.KÆ.’ÜÏÏ ÏÏS SHORTS IN COTTON
SrA .5”ÎS X- ” ”-7 perL_ DRIVEN TO COVER

Included In the glnnlngs were 62,- .... „ , . „ „
490 round bales, compared with 75,96* Lrtbkson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty)
bales last year. wired: The local market scored fur-

The number of Sea Island cotton lher advances, apparently Ignoring the
report. Manipulation against the 
shorts In the near months continue* 
the feature. Further sales of 1200 bales 
were made from the local stock. Profit- 
taking was on a liberal scale toward 

For the second week of November the close, and further liquidation Is 
the earnings of the Twin City Rapid - in order tomorrow, as the market Is 
Transit Co. were *158,669, an Increase entitled to a good reaction on technl 
over the corresponding period last cal groufid.^ Week-end figures «re 
year of 215.649, or 10.94 per cent. , expected bearish 8 e are

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—In place ofFor Second Week in Succes
sion Western Metropolis Sur

passed Toronto's Record 
—Big Grain Movement.

4
a!!.'!“1“ we .. 

... ns ..
MS*8A HAL!

‘SM£k‘n4Mta,«
r PORCUPINE STOCK!
•ondence solicited, 
mo ST. WEST. *7

toOV’ 600142142 9»% ::: LOOT148 .............. 162%
ioe

./ j
f Main 7505.20.0'Xi

88 Adelaide St.. \A» »% MONTREAL STOCKS30
28%28-% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQE.te92

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
1«% 166% 161% 162%
111
» ...

117 4\p. K-Si-
ms S«VlUl ml ::: t: ' :::
63 Can. Loao, ptf. 94 .......................

Can. Pac ...... 987% 268 387% 261
ST Elea Ry. n% n 71% « ‘ 4»

r A;:: ::: ::: • ”$

w" «% 1.07»
Dom. Tex. Co.. 78% ... ... ... M
I,; T, pf..« w ••• «#•

Sc Bl P« 141 .•# ••• ••• 25
J**’ Ln. ® P« 22? «• •
Mant. T., deb.. 82%...................
«f; " E .......................Ot4#• Xa> A vum 1<0 , mi
Quebec Ry ... 18 .......................
R. A O. Nav.. 113% 114% U2% m 
Spanish “

2ft 76NN0N & 00. Sf 1» :::
Stock J
■ought

no:n
1 146 j

to I 25 ij...
90i6i “ST 910TORONTO. 

Mala <68.048. edftt
do.

Several Influences combined to give 2»'192

BERS&SOif :::■ Canada In respect to dealings, a piece 
which it assumed last week. The fig
urée at that time were: Winnipeg, *44,- 
714,142; Toronto, 2*4,007,122.

Ml ...
d Stoee eed Mining

d rorcVpinb stocks

L edit Main 1111-1124

■so 161

to... 7» 76ftL West & Co. *6ee l92% 888 A GOOD OPPORTUNITY
By investing « small amount 

•yndl- 
Sllver

Established 187B.andard Stock Bfxohange. 
I levestaaeat Broken. 
Ideralloa Life Bu 

Teroete.

300... 120
8*82

i,i«
JOHN STARK &0021% now you can get In on a 

cate holding two good I 
properties. A membership 
entitle you t» s big block of 
•took -'n company to be formed 
later, money to all go Into de
velopment.
Address

BOX «8, WORLD OFFICE.

190/J]U458
Staw1g«an ............

do. pref...... 101 ............
62 e 'Ü% «%§> ü?

Twin City ...... 146 ..............
—Banks—

Commerce .... Ml ...
Montreal........*46 ...
Nbva Beotia .. 287 ...
Royal .... «... 223 ... ...

—Bonds—
... » ...Quebec 81y .... 0» ...

S8i 128 :mk will20 , Members Toronto Stock Exchange65 f.10& ROSS 2»;*" « STOCKS, BONDS66
MO I References-- given. AND75 !

113 ... 113 ...
##••# •e• ••• •••

78% 72% 73% 72%
... 86% ... 86%

38% 32%
eef .......................

••easesee eke ••• e*e *ee
* ifc iii

•ü ::: «
•••

75 MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS:s 667
»• :We ean recommend safe Invest

ments returning from 4 per cent, 
to 7 per cent,, and would solicit 
enquiries.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto

#■to
= 22NE legal cards. BANK OF ENGLAND 

RATE UNCHANGED
10
73E^sœrLKKï :

• Block, South PoreK
ad . COIBe • • ee see

i,«rt>
88tt-9,600

NEW YORK STOCKS17 ...87 ... Ceo. 0. Hereon & Co.OF MOTOR 
LNYWHLBE 
J AT AUCTION

ii&Si.. 73%
.. Ill Reserve Shows a Small Increase 

Since a Week 
Ago.

Erickson Perkles A Co.. 14 West King 
•treat, report tbe following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

6,700

Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto,.
Celfiaryind Medicine Hst.

. «4

mar-
. « ,, . response to the bringingIn of gold from abroad,

t
773
115 ...

Atchison ., ... 507% 109% 107%
At C. Lime.... 138 628% 13*
Brit. A Ohio.. 108% 107% 106%
'BT™Sl? f*®* «% 98% 96% 98 1L8»
Can. Pacific .. 387% 368% 267 287%

Ohio 81 81% 81 81%
... 18^ 18% 18% 18%

90 )LONDON MARKET 
WAS CHEERED BY 

BALKAN OUTLOOK

;mo98 . ...

-------- ftiU77.Ô® tiSîaOMOO
S,bUc depo»lte ............  18,883,0») 12.764,600ss2$

wcurlUee --------- 0.670.60» SLtM.OTiB5Uss-riTsr:-A«ai.8H,lloB ...................... 87.278,000 8d44tC00.

SOUTHERN issues

:,oco50• ee ee • • • w see
96% 94 96de. preferred 

St L A C. Nav
8ao Paulo Tram...............

do. dep. ree....—...
S. Wheat com. 

de. preferred 
Spanish River

do. p-eferred .........  94
Steel of Can. com .... 28% 

do. preferred 
Took*. Bros 81
de, preferred .........  16

Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry ...
Twin Qty oom-,. 
Winnipeg Ry

lie
ation of Manufactur- 
the Border to Come 
;r the Hammer |
lext Year. .

6,900
INVESTORS4.aoChess. *

Chi. Ot W.. 
do. pref .....

Chic., MIL ft ___
m" AN7W":: îwtiæ% 123% îwt ' 2,100 

Col. A South. 39 ...
J*»* * ^ 1/wf\0. IfVCl Min »e# *v »»•*£ « it:::. B if i » B
IU. Central ... 128 .................... Î00
Inter..Metro .. » »% to

do. pref ...... 68% *8% 66% 68%
Kan. C. South-' 24% m 27% 28% . 
Lehigh Val ... 771 176% 174% 176%
Louie. St Nash 146 146% 146% 144%
Minn., St V. St 

8.8. Marie .. 14174 14274 14174 
Misa., K. A T. 27% 28% 27%
Mise. Pacfflo.. 43 44% 43
N Y. Central. 116 115*4 U4%
N.Y. O. A W.. 34% 86 34%
Nor. * West.. 146 116% 116 
North. Pac ... 124% 125% 124*’ 
Pennsylvania. 123% 124 123

.. 171% 178 171
26 26

«% 88% 600

RXCkMT
ppUed

ÏÏŒS&StëT***1**
SAILLIE. WOOD t* CROIT
H Be# Street . . Toroeto, Oat

iq)seesees see
62 8* Chi.2**A 10»Favorable Turn of Events in Near 

East Reflected in Capel Court 
—New York Bought 

Gold.

92 »2 I'm22% ...-
of the United States H 

I lu five subsldiarr eon- ; 
offered for sale at auo- j 
ork on Jan. I next This S 
tent of Justice Hough, '1 
n hearing the case In T

69%m

BANK CLEARINGS IN LONDON,Ml
Nov. 2k Nov. a.

Mexican Power ......ftkf*' ^%A*k"
Meries Tramway ^

Mexican North ........ 28% ,..

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 

THkCAMAilAM PeCIFIb RAIULY COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

2,60009•••«see MmW
-Mines*-

Coni&fM •#•••• •#•••»• ••• 7.4G •«• 7.40
Crown Reserve  •*.&* 3.86 ...

1:8 »:» 1:2
Trethewey

i«0( S:2,600
MOO

At a meeting of the Board of Dlree- 
tors, held today, a dividend of tw» and 
one-half per, cent, on the Common 
Stock for the quarter ended 80th Sep
tember last, being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum from revenue and 
three per cent, per annum from Inter
est on the proceed* of land sales and 
from other extraneous asset* was de
clared payable on 2nd January next to 
shareholders of record at 3.06, p.m. on 
2nd December next.

By order o< the Board.
W. R. BAKER.

......... 34 ... 24
—Banks.—States Motor Co. was * 

bf motor car manufao- 
rns, and was formed in 
t title was the Intqma- 
Co., which was changed 

I company took over the 
boratlons: Alden Samp- J 
turlng Co., Brush Run- ^ ’] 
blumbia Motor Car Co., -j 

Car Co. and the Max- -A 
[Motor Co. It wae cap- 
[42,600,000, eft which a , 
portion wae “water.” The . 
ulted on Its bond Inter- 
er, pnd went Into bank- 
lie of months ago.

000 27% .........  221 ...
at ::: 2«

. 221 218 230

.196 ... 196
.. 200 ... a»

Commerce .... 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ........
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan .
Mjolsonn .........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union ...

1,000
3.100 CONSOLS IN LONDON.■ CONCERTED DRIVE

AGAINST THE SHORTS 191 ®. *41,746,105.■ AVxAUTOI me. dttVKld! QUEBEC, No\-. 21.-Bank clearings
. .for woek ended today are *8,465,861;
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) corresponding week last year, $2,925,-

wlred: A concerted movement against , 381.
the shorts In the last half hour result- : OTTAWA Nov. 21.—Bank clearings 
led In highest prices of the day. The for the week ended Nov. 21, $4,407,846, 
Entire list moved up and closed at compared with $4,971,116 for the 
about best prices. There was not corre*P°ndIng week last year, 
much outside participation. The mar- -, -, . n_ .
ket has not changed the trading poel- IN. I. AIK BRAKE CO. 
tlon, but being oversold It was easy to 
engineer a recovery. Long stocks 
should be sold out on this bulge.

606C. 400 Nov. 30. Nov. 3L 
75 5-16 75%

76 5-16
300 Consols, tor money ...........

Console, for account .... 75%3.300tot 2,906246% s 03.300Reading ..r..
Rock Mand. ; 26

pref :... 60% 31% 38%
F»0 ... 112 11?% 1U% 

South. Ry ...- 29% 
do. pnef ..... F.% ...

Texas Pacific, m 2Î74 23%
Third Av« .... 8874 39 8874

1|% iji

^to“ref"13% if4 12% 
West. Mar,- »

JK if4

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Chss. Head A Co. (J. B. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues ’n 
ivondon as follows:
_ Mon. Tue* Wed. Thur

...”• 28 8-16 ^8 3-16 28% 28%
Dom. Steel .. 60 2-16 6» 3-16 6951-16 6044

T» AV. ••••• • « » » * e • 28% see*..............
Hudson Bay. 13% » 7-16 ...........
BrazUian .... 93M6 92% »l% . 9g^

M0NEY MARKETS
Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 474 per cent. New York 
call money, high < per cent.. Low &% per 
cent., close 6% p.c. Call money in To- 
ronto, 6 per cent.

FOREIGN exchange

. 367 uoo
223 ... 222!» ::: »
... 210 ...

160 W

2nd "4,900
80% 8,000 „ . .. Seeretery.

Montreal, Novemfcer 11th, 19U.iro
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

... 164
Sto

DIVIDEND NOTICECanada Landed
C'a*. Permanent 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest ........ ... ...
Dqmlfion Savings •••• •"
Ot West. Perm...;... US ...
Hamilton Prov .............. 1*
Huron A Erie.......... ... 204

do. 20 p.c. paid 
landed Banking .
London A Cfcn....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do 20 p.c. paid 
Tor." Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings.......• -JJ®
Union Trust 17#

800
1M 100

RESUMES DIVIDENDS 19» “K Canadian General Electric Company, 
Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent, for the 
three month* ending the 31st day of 
December, 1912, being at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum, has been .declared 
on the Common Stock of the C 

Notice Is also given that 
amountin 
value of t

CLEARINGS 1 
A GOOD GAIN

79
77 2,300

90
COTTON REPORT. an

200MONTREAL LIST 
DEVELOPS MUCH 

BETTER TREND

19$WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—The fifthngs ln Toronto for tbe 
last night were nearly ; 
liars ahead of the prev- 9 
id considerably over a ;.i 
those ot the correspond-j-i 
year. Despite this fact, j 
city did not succeed In 
record of Winnipeg, ^ 

•ame second ln order ln 
The Toronto clearings j

.$48.378, $20 I

. 44,672,614 I. . 45,076,608 J. 36.546,064 fl
. 31,029,47* I

140 26,6-XIAmal. Co 
Aim. Bt.
Am, Can . 

do. pref
Am. C. A Fdy. 6<% 00% 

pref ..... 5 ...
Cot. OIL. 58% 59 

Am. It. Sr L... 5% ...
do. preif .... 27% ...

Am. Linseed.. 13% 17%
do. pref ........ 24 34%

Am. Locomo.. 47% 47%
A. Snuff, com 19! ...
Am. Smelting.. 7»% 81%
Am. Sugar ...'ll! 122 12!
Am. T. A T... 142% 142% 142

I» ::t 54% 2,800
uomj>« 
a bo

any. 
nue

g to 1 per cent, of the par 
he Common Stock of the Com

pany has been declares for the year 
ending the *l»t day of December, 1919.

The above dividend and bonus are 
payable on the 2nd day of January. 
1912. The transfer books win be closed 
from the 14tli to the 31st December, 
191.2. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, ’
J. J. ASHWORTH,

215
162 to 700... 15$

190 ...
. 1M

do.
58%Am.

per cent., Glasebrook A Cronyu. exchange and 
3C0 bond brokers, report exchange rates ae 
5(10 follows at closing :

1,200

100
34Cheerful Feeling Regarding Euro

pean Outlook Brought Good 
•' Advance in the Canadian 

Markets.

—Bet weetk. Banks.— _
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds....3-64 dis. 1-33dis, to t; 
Montreal fds.. V dis. par %to%
Ster., O' da1 - .8 1. . s R-td s-.-o
Sler demand..» l-3î^»3-r3 95.1g 97.1e Cable trans ...9 3-16 #9 7-22 0 7-16 9 9-16

1 —Rates In New York.—
lL.

i

Black Lake •■•••• 
Canada Bread ..
Canada Loco..........
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Dont. Cannere .... 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.
General Electric
Keewatln ............•••<•
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican 1* Sc P....
Penmans ....................
porto Rico ...................
Prov. of Ontario...............
Quebec L.. H. Sc F.t.,...
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. let mortgage.
Sao Paulo ................
Spanish River...........
Steel Co. of Can ..

4792 90
100 ... 
... 90
104 ...

::: «

200b:
79%

90 900
Oil 56 Secretary.2toAm. Tobacco.. 270 ...

Am. Woollen ..19% to 
Anaconda......... 4374 44

1
"Ü 'iago

LARGE BLOCK OF RIO 
BONDS SOLD AT 98

ago 2."00iôî ::: • 
... 106
::: ff*
M ...

2,40)40% 41% 40% Actual. Posted. 
480.50
484.86 466

Beth. Steel
do. pref ........ 70 ...

Chino •........... 48% 48%
Cent. Leather. 28% 20 
Col. F. Sc I.... 37 
Coned. Gee -.. 142% 143% 
Corn Prod .... * 16% 17% 

do. pref ...t, 78% 80
VIs. Secur....... 27 28
Gen. Elec .... 182% 183% 
Ot. N. O. Cert 47% 47% 
Inter. Harv .. 13% 17%
Me*. Pet ......... *4 85%
Mack. Com ... 8474 85 
Nat. Blecult .. 131% ... 
Nat. I>.ad .... 60% 61% 

*9 XT. Air Bke. 82 ...
*15 1 Nevada Con ..

| Poe. T. A T... 40%
-I j Pacific Mail .. C5 34% 
'! People’s Gas,

-.1 C. SC C............116% 117J? , P’tte. Coal .... 23% 24
"Z do. pref .......  92% 93%* Press. Sf. Car. 37% 28 
i Ray Copper .. 22% S% 
0 P.ep. I. A S.... 27 28%

do. jtrti ..... 807q ... 
Sears Roebuck 2'7 217%
Tenn. Cop ... 40% 41

• ft $&-- ?4 »

eTsa-fews»
Utah Cop ..... 63% «% 
V!rg. C. Chem 46% 47

bales included were 41,321. compared 
with .71,204 bales last j*ear.ORTS ACT 

JLLISH FACTOR I
Î68 106 Sterti

SteriiMONTREAL. Nov. 21.—Local stocks 
today assumed an air that verged on 
buoyancy in comparison with the dul- 
imtss that has been the outstanding 
characteristic of the market recently. 
To the accompaniment of a consider
able Increase tn activity prices practic
ally all thru the list firmed up and 
gains were general at tile close.

The unexpected revival of Interest 
was ascrlba ble to the generally favor
able news of the day. C. P. R. ad
vanced In London and a more cheer
ful feeding abroad resulted In a fur
ther advance In ttiat Issue ln the New 
York Market, which at once found a 
reflex in the local market. New York'» 
etrong tone was a further Influence, 
making for more confidence, while the 
local monetary situation showed at 
least tills favorable sign that there 
was no further calling by the banks.

Buying orders of comparatively 
-Mrht volume came on a market bare 
of T’ocks. and prices responded easily 
to the demand. The advance was 
he’ped along by a certain amount of 
floor trading and the general result 
was to leave prices at substantially 
higher levels than on Wednefdojf, 
Montreal Power sold at 229. a gain of 
two points. The principal trading 
feature^ of the day were C. jp. R.. Fteel 
and Richelieu. All three closed strong.

GOLD MOVEMENT STARTED.
NEW YORK. Nov.' 21.—The Guar

anty Trust Co dios engaged $750,000 
gold for Import from London.

60 days’ sight 
demand .......... 48’1548 7,10099% 1,90

TWIN CITY EARNINGS. 3*% Ml A good deal of interest was taken
yesterday to the fact that .a block of 

Neill, Beatty A Oo . 7-9 East King street 120,000 of Rio de Janeiro Tramway 
wired the following : bond.» sold In tho |rtock market at 98,

level with the recent low record for 
the security. Two months ago they 
were quoted at par, and eeritier In the 
year went a couple of points 
than that. The last Interest i 

12.06 came on on July 1.

37 YORK COTTON MARKETN
2,100

;I 1674 6.8TOA Co. to J. E. Osborn#! : 
id ay displayed a better rti 
krge part too the cessa- ■'] 
les and hopes for peace j 
struggle. The Inauge- m 
Imports wSh a matter ,| 
comment and satlsfoo- 1 

i more of the metal will J 
forthcoming later. The ] 
seem to favor a further ’fl 
lie time being, and w# | 
Ioe selling at present -*3

s% i
96 2796 Prev.

Oren. High. Low Close, doer 
. 12.25 12.84 12.17 12.23 rUJ

12.35 12.38 12.21 12.28 12.M
12.» 12.38 12.19 12.22 12.21
12.3" 12.37 12.18 12.18 12.21
12 20 12.28 12.07 12.30 — “

■4L500100 ...
»7%... *:% :::

99% ... 99%
ft»47 Tan.

Mch.
May
July
Dee.

"8% 1 600
34 m higher

payment8474 100TORONTO MARKET SALES
Op. High. Low. Ci. dale». 100

1.700B. O, Packers. 146% ...fell Tel ......... 1« W
Brazilian........ 9J 93 93% 9274
Burt F. N.

do. pref .
Con. Gas ..
O. F. R. ...
Dom. Iron 
Dom. Tel .,
Diul. Sup ..
Ma&af r:::; », «% » «»%

Manié1jl, pi::: «% «% 'éi% "94%
Monarch, rt... 93
P. Burt, pf. .. 91 ...
R. A O. .
Rogers ................. ...
RueeeH. pf. ... 69 ...
tiew.-Maee ... S3 .......................

do. pref ...... *6%.......................
Spanish .........  61% 63 61% 62%

-do. pref ...... 94 .......................
Steel Co .
Tooke ....
Toronto Ry ... 140% ...
Twin City .... 10» ...

—Mine»—
•Nlplerinr .. .. 8S3 Ml 
Trethewey .

to)
J. W. FLAVBLLB. Pre.iJeet 
W. B. BUNDLE, Geseril Mioeger

LASH, K. C„ } %Vie..
PreeiJeete

2.(10
toco. 99%............................

. 107 167 104% 106
• 2L •••
: ti% '62 «% «%

:::

Î1,900 GUARANTEED The UNION TR08T COMPANY,
INVESTMENT AX.% LIMITED, 
CERTIFICATES * «dtM7tth.rf %,riffi,a1,ffrr

an teed Investment CertlflcateiT^Thl». funds are’'.) n vestMiaj"n 
securities approved by the Trust Company, who hold «am<r’n 
Trust for the owner of the Certificate and guarantee the reoay- 
ment of the money received and Interest !» pa Id eenvZnnuTnv 
at the rate of 4% per cent, per year. The ho&r ofTc2?tif&tï
vestment* an,IMy or trouble ln finding and maWng^n*

In addition to the Investments made for these funds th. 
of Certlfleatee are further «ecu redbyt he PAm-cp CAwrrli 
AND RESERVE of the Company amounting to- LAPITAL

•1,750,000.00

l
1.609 

23% .’CO !
93% 200 !“ 40) 1

The Real ELstate Department
A LONG and complete experience in buying and celling real 

a* esUte, • thorough knowledge oi local conditions, and the 
efficient eervices of • staff of expert» have fully equipped this 

for the handling of your realty affairs.

4;^IT IN MISSIONS g 38
52% 7.3»94ey Reporte , That Oesd 

» Held in Nova Soot is.
28% „ 2,5» -

m
ten

41 166i»key of the laymen's ’ 
mission* has sent » iw* ' 
ecutlve here that tbe | 
va 6cc*tla eu» most 

1 Halifax the 
tinge he addressed

59% 12,2»
7574 67,1»company rig 113% If. )176
64 ttrs
H%X 7»

i<flWert. Un. Tel 78% 79%
Wert. MSg ... 82% *2%
Wnolw’tlh com 113 116
, Total sales, 484.8» shares.

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

79%Increasing interest . 82% i.?e(Bbtnpdny >£m\Ubon CAUSB. 3»
K* 62 61% 51% ID WITH FRAUa

i defrauding t* L B*8 d
connection with • stock 1 
:ee was sont to S 1®$ 1
court yeeeterdsgii —. f 1

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
Temple B.Udlag, Cor. Bay * Rlebmeag Sts^ Toroate.

(COPT OF CERTIFICATE WILL BE SENT ON APPLIOATTON).

- A*TORONTO The Brazilian Traction. Light and 
Power Company report that the ap
proximate earning» for week ending 
Nor. !«, were $417,813.

835 881
’ —Banks.—............

VRegiesSeek»teesMontres! EjmontouWinnipeg

Commerce .... 222 ... 1
*t /

V.
f

Wmti ..

I
KJhS' h it ( •pllr' irftji’ j 'y r

m ;

ftti \ <L i

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Ex- 

’ «hangs.

Investment
Securities

Order» Executed tn all Market»
16 Kiaf St West, Tereete

ed7

Neill,Beatty & Co.
Phone Mala MM-4S4T.

Members Chloago Board of Trada 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire to Heading Exchangee.

7 St 9 King St. Eut
Write for Market Letter# on Grain 

and Cotton.
Stock* Bond* Investment* Grain, 

Provision* Cotton. edTtf

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
<—
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Pend ..

.fie. 020,ooo.oo
. 0,058,000.00 
. 0,555,000.00

Authorised Capita! ............ . 10,000,000.00

ÆÆÏÏ S-8fV.ÆD iS3X5t&2,^?',f5aa~.
„ , SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 6
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. l*5tf
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
--- " ' ■' 1  '—"  ==================

Men?s ^Overcoat and Ulster Sale

; A
Wi

B w :"i>:•

=
j.

For Do//! l See announcements of 
Rubber Sale elsewhere 
in this .paper.

E/

Dressersi Saturday morning we will put on sale Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters that are their .own guarantee of 
satisfactory wear. The weather prompts you to get warmer clothing, and- the opportunity presents itself on 
Saturday at 8 a.m. The coats are made from excellent English overcoating, in browns and grays double and 
single-breasted style, with convertible collars, Chesterfields with velvet collars; workmanship and linings 
of the best. One-third less than value. Sale price ... '

MEN'S $15.00 WINTER UI43TERS.
One of the popular Winter coats is the double-breasted ulster; it is warm and with the easy adjusting 

convertible collar makes an extremely comfortable garment; cut long and loose; made from almost plain
grays and brown; linings that will give service. Price........................................................... J jg 00

An Ulster at $22.50 is made from a heavy English tweed, in gray and green mixed, in a very nice pattern; 
cut double-breasted with two-way convertible collar, leather buttons, strong good-wearing linings. Best. 
tailoring. Price .......................... .............. ...................... ............................. ’ - * ■ - 6 6 " ------

CHINCHILLA ULSTERS.

i The doll that delights the “little 
mother” is the doll you dress for her.

Our buyer discovered a commis
sion house with one case too many, 
containing six hundred genuine Kid 
nolle, which Santa Claus bad chris
tened “My Darling.” He had lavish
ed all his favors on Ms darling, made I 
her tall, 16% Inches, with supple i 
Joints, blue crochet stockings and ; 
lovely slippers. He crowned her
pretty bleqûe head with beautiful I 
hair, dressed In the latest Parisian 1 
style. You can wash her face and 
hands, lay her down add she will go 
to sleep, Just like a real -baby.

Saturday, 600 for eight o’clock 
customers

(On.sale at Bargain Counter, near 
Queen street door, Ground Floor).

7/itare /.

9.95 Mr.
i I vV arz *

x : a
IF- 1Ills gra

The
»

Wewspa 
tor It» 
B. W. 
dtoegij
retr»< t- 
taken j 
thre» tel 

P suit agi 
no meal 

I the thr 
World 
quiry n 
coner n 
for the 
had mi 
these f] 
dree» J 

•T anJ 
tomorrJ 
appear j 
paper, 
pari lari 
corpora 
chape 
will go 

In rej 
wlhloh 
Varsitj 
Steven] 
when j 
was sal

sis . 22.50 a 'ÜH
,

- & .
20ct- i'*■I

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS,
Warm Coats, of heavy brown duck, ctit with wide storm collar of corduroy, to button close 

windshields in sleeves, patfent fasteners, warm and serviceable. Special Jirice'..................

All- Wool 
Sweater Coats 

$4.39

36.00 I
»V j

j. - :
to the chin, and sheep lined ;

........................ 1 4.40ÎV i
Z ! BOYS’ ULSTERS AND CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS. bo Y S’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

72 Boys’ Winter Weight Overcoats, single-breasted Ches- 28 Double-Breasted Overcoats, collar fitting close to neck 
terfield and convertible collar ulsters; strongly made and well ^rass buttons, twilled linings and first-class making; blue 
trimmed ; black, gray and brown ; sizes 25 to 35. Special hsh cheviot cloth in Winter weights; sizes 21 to 27. Sat- 
Saturday - - -- ay

260 Men’* Heavy and Extra Heavy I 
Sweater Coats, In several different^ 
colors, plain and fancy weaves, high*! 
double atorm collars, varsity-shape 
collars, or neck-tight collars; all size*
In the lot to 46. Regularly $6.00, 
$6.60 and $6.00. Saturday .. $4.80 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR FOR 98e A 

GARMENT,
Penman’s Heavy Natural Wool, la 

large sizes. “Straltan” bi'and, In a 
good range of sizes, and several other 
makes Just as good. These are odd 
lines, and Saturday should see them 
all gone at this price. Regularly 
$1.25, $1.60, $1.76, and $2.00. To 
clear Saturday

1 V

8 1 3.49' 4.49 BOYS* BLUE SERGE BLOOMER SUITS.

sirs xtary flare back, with belt; splendidly made and trimmed with W<lght" 
red flannel lining; sizes 21 to 26. Saturday

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED NAP OVERCOATS. I
*

serge cloth ill a Winter
Lc cn Saturday, sizes 25 to 30

‘I'*;• * 6-50 Saturday, sizes 31 to 34
(Men s Store—Main Floor)

•4.50 
•• 5.00

• ••«•• 0 0 § »

j ir • * •
\\

Samples made by one of the best known English hatters- u ^pUGH-F’ÎNîSHED SOFT HATS,
extra fine quality fur felt and smart up-to-date 1012 styles: „.ve, a11 the ncwcst Fall and Winter colors, solid or
sizes 6Yi to 7%, blacks only, about 300 hats in this lot Sst- S££*t\ patched velours and chinchilla effect, fine
urday your choice of these $2.50 values for....................  1 nfl ,re88y shapes; trimmed, self or with silk

Fedora shape,, medium full crown and brims curl or flat, quite such satisfaction01* a”d th*t ,naS fit> 80 other hat gives 
self bound or unbound on edge, black, slate, fawn and brown at. action, our specially good lines arc priced
colors, at ..................................* ....................... -. .......... 2.00 , .............. v’'* (pir^ j/}ôôr) * ^2.00 2.50

PYJAMAS AT $1.00.
Imported and domestic makes, 

double-breast, kite or ordinary shap
ed front, pearl button and frog fas
tenings; a few slightly soiled; alt 
sizes In the lot. Regularly $1.26, 
$1.60 and $2.00. Saturday... $1.00 

KNITTED NECKTIES, 00c.
200 only Men’s Best Quality Pure 

Silk Knitted Neckties, a vast range 
of deaigag apd colorings—all the 
newest two-color effects In the latest 

• shapes. Buy these for Christmas 
gifts. Regitlarly $L00, $1.26 and 
$1.60. Saturday ............................$Oc j
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Men9s Gloves and 
Hosiery

i { ha VI
j, n nv 

Falcon 
- blllty j

Handkerchiefs1. Per dozen 1.00• eeeaSeeeese •-# « $■«.« e e set res s-e «
A IB—Initial Linen Handksr-

• 26c
Jr

A 10—Initial Linen Handfcer- 
hhiefs for men. extra quality linen, 
full else, H-lnch hemstitched bor-

Men's Silk-Lined Cape Leather Gloves, soft, pjiable, drewy, perfect fitting, one dome ***’ ^ ........ 880,8 ,0,1 W*°°
clasp, pique »ewn seams, popular dress glove, assorted tan shades; sizes 7 to gVz. Special A 6—Men’s Irish Linen initial
pnce Saturday, per .pair........  ........ .. inn Handkerchiefs, full size, %-inch

.. , _. * .................................. .............................................................UOU hemstitched border .... 8 for 26c
' j™ ‘"J DT9 Glove8’ a11 arc No- 1 luriity, in tan Cape leather, kid glace a 26-Women’s Irish Linen In-

, and suede finished; all are pure wool lined, soft, pliable finish, one dome clasp, smart it Ml Handkerchiefs, M-tnch hem- 
and stylish, rich assorted tan shades ; sizes 7 to 9V2. Best values. Saturday, per pair ”|.00 "uto,lield bOT<Ier- 2 d«"lgns to select

Mens All-Wool. Half Hose, in very fine English spun cashmere yarn, from England's “ft 
best mills, plain black and ribbed cashmere, "Wolsey” and “Llama” brands, and neat silk keL^rtn!er^'nen 'T™ H‘m"
embroidered,designs and fancy effects, weight for present wear; sizes g/2 to 11. Standard . linen, three designs*’ . .aTtoTsoc 
value. Saturday, ,35, three pairs

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Carnations, all colors. Per doze» ...
Daffodils, yellow. Per dozen ................ ..................... .......
Roses, pmk, red, white, yellow/ Per dozen
Marguerites. Per dozen . /,................
Poppies, all colors. Per dozen .............
Narcissus, yellow or white. Per dozen 

Phone direct to department.
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Re- Upholsteringi
2 for 25ckfl

“Just Out” 
Books

«
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1.00ii A 86—Women’s Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, extra quality linen, 
44-Inch hemstitched border, each

Men’s Heavy Weight Pipe All-Wool tialf Hose, Irish and Scotch knit, plain black 
worsted, gray and heather mixtures, soft rich yarns ; close, firm weave, warmth and com 
fort to the wearer, double heel and toe; sizes g/2 to n. Standard value. Saturday, per 
pair, ,35. three pairs

Vj1

-lS .re.ss&ïr.

*7

Blue Bird Weather, by R, w.
. . . $1.00 

a Little Town, 
« • • SldO

Cease Firing! by Mary Johncton 
A,,R<>-^>lrL8’ Irl,h Lawn initial Song Patrol, by Gody............Wu*

..... v — ^M.,4. Z. b, «S8

1 25<r $1.00
! A 40—Women’s Sheer Irish Lin

en Initial Handkerchiefs, fine qual
ity linen, 14-inch hemstitched bor
der, each ....

A 46—(Boys’ and Girl*' Lawn In
itial Handkerchiefs, fine quality 
Irish lawn, M-lnch hemstitched bor
der, 3 designs .

1.00: ! $1.00M (Main Floor) CO!:

: 86c, or • tor $1.00

The Chinese Bazaar Items Chambers.............. ,,
Sunshine Sketches In à L

by Stephen Leacock ., ;m Bif" ; $
Handeoms Marabou Stole, ................................. ....................................... ............$8.26 to $6JWi
Stylish Mai a bo a Sets ................ .................................................. ............. .... gej*, to 812.00
Fashionable Marabou and Ostrich Mixed Sets........................ .. . ................... .. ^.00 to $45.00
Excellent Ostrich Feather Boas ...................................................... ... ...............................$4.50 to $4000
Popular Flat Ostrich Stole ............................................ *.*...............! ! ! ] ! ’$4.50 to $40^00

Five-piece White Celluloid Toilet Set, satln-llned case containing good quality hair brush dress
ing comb, cloth brush, mirror, and fine comb. Special value ......................................

White Manicure Set, In leatherette oaee, lined with velvet, containing two salve boxes 
Isher, emery boards, nail brush, scissors and nail cleaner. Special value......... ..................

8 for 25c
can be done over and made like new at low cost." 

Our work is guaranteed satisfactory.
A man Will call at any time and estimate on all kinds of uhol-

FloOrWOfk" Ca ’ phonc or writc Upholstering Department, Fourth

I
Handkerchiefs, white, with 14-inch 
hemstitched pretty colored borders 
and initials. In pink, blue, green 
and mauve.......................8 for 25c

Onlrisltd,.of the Snows’ by ’iatt ’1

tIpae Tree, by Florence Barclay

ai '?amer7n’IU,Ph 

Christmas Cards and"Calender
• Christmas Postals............12 for Sc

—Book Dept.—Main Floor—

Short Bargains for 8 o’Clock
"Lva“- Wh,î, ^ ^ *°n.

e W1

No mail or phone orders taken.

pigg, j . ; Sp(
-

W;A 56—'Boys’ and Girls’ Irish 
Lawn Injtlal Handkerchief», In all 
white and white with colored bor
der* and Initial, M-Inch hemstitch
ed borders, 2 designs. \ . 4 for z&c 

—Main Floor.

Some Apt Materials!
. $2.49

nail pol- 
. . $1.09

%Hi ENGLISH AND FRENCH UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRIES,
$1.85 YARD.

Special heavy tapestry, in verdure and conventional effects. 
The sort you want for the big easy chair or couch that gets all the 
wear ; colors are very rich, and the assortment large in this 
special quality ; 50 inches wide. Saturday

ri-

$1.00 PAIR SALTS AND PEPPERS, 49c PAIR.
Of cut-glass, large size, sterling silver tops. Regularly $1.00 pair. Special,

extra Dress Pin Sets, in Roman finish and sterling silver. Sterling Silver Thimbles, many designs
1.85 Leather Fobs wlth charms, Roman finish, and Fancy Stone-set Cuff-Links. Jet Necklets, finely cut 

also Filled Pearl Necklets, 16 Inches long, and many designs of Stone-set Brooches and Drees Pin* 
Regularly priced up to 76c. Saturday........................................ .....

• f pairKl 49c

l1 '

i l ,
$

METAL BROCADES, $4 YARD.
The latest in the'decorating world ; rich for hangings or uphol

stering, heavy and durable, will retain its finish and beauty ; a wide 
range of colors and designs ; 50 inches wide. Saturday
yard............................. ............. ...............

i.L 26c'
119 100 New Magnetic Steel Razors, special Saturday value, each 

Vest-Pocket 2-Bladed Penknife, with metal handle, AI quality, for......... .............
160 Razor Hones, for use dry or with oil or water. A regular baiber’s hone made 

Special, each........................................................

76c
' per 25c
4.00m - «... , . SKIRTS FOR $2.48.

fawn tones, gray worsteds and «rees*1* tJVCCd8* “* gray and 
prices $5.00 to $7.00. Short bargafn !. “ .b *ck °r navy‘ Re»uIar

1. **

- te„du,M -6 a^tarss*?ïss iza i“,,r”
...................................... ........................ 1.75*

• M... 50 .only Vanity Cases in German silver, i 
bargain’rr°r8 *°d puff' Re^ular 65c. Short /

to sell at $1.
?DOWN-PROOF SATEEN, 30c. YARD.

Specially good value is this line of English Downproof Sateen, Breed or Ham 8,lcere- hardwood handle, special quality. Selling Saturday for, each
forcopifortcr covering ; the colors and designs are dainty, any room’ 300 8»fetr Razors, complete with blades, German nickel silver
easily suited; 30 inches wide. Special value, per yard............... 3Q etyle- W«1 give complete satisfaction. Special Saturday price, for........................ -1<4#

360 Kid Body Dolls, standing 22 Inches high, with Jointed hip. and knees, sewn wlg.>LUMf„, 
expression. A handsome doll at a price Special for Saturday morning beautiful

26c
49c

case, plush lined, vest-pocket 2.48Uf!
all slightly 

Saturday.. ,gg 
Rubbers, sizes 2/1 to

COMFORTER SPECIAL.
Buy your covering, and we will re-cover any comforter up to 6 

ft. by 6 ft., during this month only, for the small cost of each... 1.40

ENGLISH CHINTZ, 25c YARD.
Heavy weight, in all colors and shades, suitable for light uphol

stering, -window or bed hangings ; a few designs in very pretty 
patterns are specially good for slip covers.
Special value, per yard .............................. 25

Chintz Edgings to match. Per yard.. JQ 
(Fourth Floor)

marl
■

98ci. 45c DRESSED DOLLS, 29c. 
600 Good Style Dressed Dolls, with millinery and fancy shoes. 

46c. On eala Saturday ... >..........

oou
■I I

1 '

prie
andWell worth In the regular way
for

29c Sun
mechanical toys.

All with wind-up springs, a splendid assortment, Duck Toys, Umbrella Toys *ta
TÎ

'll Short j; {S j

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited■
^1’

j
.39 /?-
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